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Over there will be ...
Mayor Bob Josserand points to an area where a children's
playground will be installed in the park at Hereford Aquatic
Center. He IS expluining the project 10 Lola Curtsinger whose

family has made the first contribution in a drive to enlist
community support in landscaping and park.

Drlve to create special park
gathers support, first donation

Ill' GEOfUOIA TYI.ER
St:lff W.-ilt'r

A drive to create a xpccral park
surrounding the new Hereford
Aquatic Center is more than gathering
financial support. It 's designed '10
bring the community together.
work ing toward a commun goal.

Only a few days alter Ihl' City
Commission announced plans to pUI
a Priority One stamp on the project
and seck help from ciri/cus. a
Hereford fam il y mack the first
donation 10 the fund.

Lola Curtsinger of Hereford, her
son, Sam Curtsinger of Ilcrcford, and
her daughter, Joyce Curtsinger Powell
of Amarillo, sent S..)() to the city in
memory or O.c. Cunsingcr.

Mrs, Curtsinger s:ud the donation
represented a dollar for every year her
husband worked for the City of
Hereford.

Dcdicution like lhis IS what the
City Comnusxron hones to cncourugc,

Mayor Bob Josscrand has
emphasized the hope that the park
campaign "will bring us together as
a community."

The City Commission gave the
drive a boost by authorizing an extra
SI5,OOOexpendilUre in the budget fur
next year to place a fulltime
employee at work at the park.

And. the commission has called on
citizens to join in the effort to make
the park, csu mated at approx imatc Iy
12acres, a "showplace" in Hereford.

Some funding for landscaping was
earmarked in the Hereford Aquatic
Center project and some trees and
plants already have been purchased,
City Manager Chester Nolen
reported.

BUI. the space at the park is t.OO
large for the amount of money
available to the City.

Some imagination is needed to see
a park where now only raw earth is
doucd with the usual ussoruncn I. or

School budget hearing,
meeting slated Tuesday

hearing, the board will enter regular
session a16:30 p.m.

Both meetings arc open to the
public. Handicap parking is available
and the building is wheelchair-
accessible.

Included for consideration during
the regular trustees meeting is 11 10·
item action agenda.

Trustees will be asked to vote on
• a variety of issues. including action

completion of the on a. lawsuit against the school,.. ..... district.

In addition, they will consider bids
for replacement of the track at
Whiteface Stadium. plus bids on the
demolition or purchase of Old Central,
School.

Trustees also will be asked 10 vote
on a plan to videotape board
meetings; will consider campus
improvement plans; and will consider
a request for use of the district's
gymnasium; and will hear a report
from a cuy/school commiuee
regarding an auditorium.

Also ontap is 8. six-item discus-
sion agenda, which includes talk
about adminisuarors contracts,
agenda formal, neighborhood schools
and a proposed tennis facility.

hems on the discussion agenda
may not be brought for a formal vote,
but may be moved to the next
month's action agenda on consensus
by the board.

The meeting will also include a
! lime for public comments, general

I reports and 8..,",sistantsuperinl.efldents'
reports.

A Hereford Independent School
District public hearing and trustees
meeting that were postponed lasl
week will be held Tuesday night in
the school administration huilding ,
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue.

The public hearing will he at 6
p.m. and will relate to a proposed tax
revenue increase by the school
district.
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West Texas weeds.
The area bounded hy 141hSI. and

15th SI. on the south and north and
Avenue C on the west has a way to
go before it can be called ~I"park," in
the true sense of the word.

Sooner or latcr >- city officials like
10 emphasize sooner -- the area will
feature a walk ing path. picnic
shellers, play areas for youngsters,
benches and lots and lOISofgrass and
trees.

Taki ng advantage of a natural
depression in the park area. a fishing
pond for children has been created.
Besides the recreational usc, the pond
will have a practical value, Runoff
from heavy rains will be channeled
into the pond.

A bridge already has been built
and installed over a narrow water
path between the two parts of the
pond. When the lime comes, fish will
he stocked.

Mayor Josscrand observed that !.he
Curtsinger contribution is the kind of
response he and the comm ission hope
will come from lIereford residents.

In her lcucr to the city with the
donation, Mrs. Curtsinger pointed out
that her husband "look such pride in
every new accomplishment for
Hereford. "

Curtsinger. who died almost three
years ago, went to work for the City
of Hereford in 1946, she said. "I
know how proud he'd be of this great
achievement," she said about the

Hereford Aquatic Center and park.
During City Comm iss ion

discussionson the projcct.Commis-
sioncr Wayne Winget suggested thai
residents consider donations 10 the
development funcl as memorials 10
members of their families.

Commissioners emphasized that
an appropriate acknowledgement of
each gift will he made.

The enthusiastic reception given
by city residents 10 the new aquatic
center is a springboard for the park
project, indicated Commissioner
Roger Eades.

With the S 1.25 million aquatic
center as the focal point, Mayor
Josscrand said, the project not only
will produce a showplace but give
residents an opportunity to display
unity of purpose.

A fulltime employee "will gel it
shiny" for the community and
visitors, he remarked. "This can do
a tremendous public relations job for
Hereford," Josserand added.

While the city is placing special
emphasis on the aquatic center park,
there is no let-up in determination for
improvement in all city parks. AI. a
recent meeting, commissioners
reviewed accomplishments made in
the last year.

Funding for the program set outa
year ago is from the $) per month
voluntary )Xlrk asscssmeat by city utility

(See PARKS. Page 2A)

Fire appears contained
in posh New York area

EASTPORT. N.V. (AP)--With
winds dy.ing down, firefighters
expected to contain a brush fire that
scorched 6,000 acres over IwO days
in this poshresort area.

Despite names leaping 40 feel
high, thel2-square mile blaze
destroyed only one home and a
lumberyard, and no serious injuries
were reported,

Gov. George Pataki said Saturday
morning there is "a real likelihood"
the fire will be contained today.

"The worst is dearly behind us,"
the governor said ar a news confer-
'ence at the fire command center ..He
described Lhe firefighl.ing Ihat
remained to be done as a "mop-up
operation ...

From the command center, there
were few signs this morning of the
fast-moving fire thai had threatened
million-dollar real estate and closed
roads lind rail lines atthe hcighl of
the summer lOurist season.

The giant plumes of smoke were
gone, lind the sky was blue.

As the fire weakened, authorities

were investigating the possibility that
it had been intentionally set.
Ncighboring Nassau County
dispatched a specially trained dog to
sniff for traces of accelerants.

"The fact that the winds have died
down is a godsend," said Tim Ryan.
a Suffolk County spokesman. "We
still have not had any precipitation in
19 days. We need rain." .

No residents were hurt, but 40
firefighters suffered minor injuries,
including smoke inhalation lind
exhaustion, said Sara Gaffney, a.
spokeswoman for Pataki.

The numbers didn't account for
frayed nerves, as homeowners
watched billowing smoke clouds rise
above a wide arc of names.

More than J ,500 volunteer
firefighters continued today 1.0 wage
a ground war against the fire with
hoses, shovels and picks. Five
helicopters had earlier dumped
200-gallon loads of water, pumped
from a nearby lake, onto 'the 5 mile
long, I In-mile wide fire zone.

Local student
serves as page
in U.S. House

Dy SHELLY SCHILLING
StaHWriter

Wondering if poluics had any pan
'in his life, Nathan Diller a Hereford
High School senior. applied for the
chance 1.0 serve as page for U.S.
Representative Larry Combest this
past sum mer.

He was selected to be a congres-
sional page and then selected by
House Speaker Newt Gingrich to
spend July in Washington. D.C.
working with students from across the
country.

The opportunity was an excellent
way for Diller and other students to
gel a firsthand look at how Congress
works.

He was chosen because of his
excellent academic standing as well
as his invol vcmcnt in extracurricular
activities.

Prior to that experience, Diller
took pan in the American Legion of
Texas Boys State in Austin from June
3 through June 9,

He and fellow classmate. Jeb
Skiles, were chosen for Boys State
through the Hereford chapter of the
American Legion Post.

He and other students stayed in the
O'Neill House office building during
their Slay in Austin,

The students took part in simulated
government activities.

"We set up state government,"
Diller said. "We organized precincts,
counties and states, We were then
randomly selected to serve on two
different parties."

Diller was elected as a state
representative, He was then elected
by the representatives 10 be Speaker
of the House.

He was given a gavel to commem-
orate his election as speaker.

"Wedivided imo commutecs and
wrote bills. On the last day we met in
the state chamber and were able to
debate and pass some of those bills,"
he said, .

..After the lcgislauvc session
Governor Bush and Speaker Pete
Laney came in and visited with
everyone." Dillcr said. .

After his stay in Austin, he went
lO Washington, D.C. and worked as
a page from July 7 through August S.

As part of Diller's duties, he
worked on a daily basis with
members of Congress on the floor of
the House of Rcprcscntau ves, as well
as throughout the United States
Capitol Building and the House
Office Buildings. helping wherever
he was needed.

He had the opportunity to meet
many of the members of the House
and. watch them work ..

"One of the highlights of my lime
in D.C. was the opportunity to be on
the floor 0 f thc Hou sc of Representa-
tives and Walch the debate and see
actaal legislation being passed,"
Diller said.

'He met many members of
Congress as well as President Bill
Cliruon.

While in the nation'S capital he
found that many of the politicians
were normal people.

"The members arc actually real
people. They seem like really nice,
normal people," he said.

On the last day, he and other pages
had the opportunity to cat lunch with
Combest and his staff. Combest, a

(See DILLER, Page 2A)

Congressional page
Nathan Diller of Hereford, right, is pictured with his sponsor
U.S. Representative Larry Combest (R-Texas), Diller served
as a congressional page and worked on the floor of the House
of Representatives this past summer. The pair are standing in
the shadow of Texas' founding father, Stephen F. Austin.



(Local Roundup)
County agenda posted

An. qenda for a 9 a.m. meeting Monday of.Deaf Smith County
Commissioners· Coun includes adoption of a tax rate for the
next fiscal year. authorization for advertising for bids for fuel
and chemical purchase and health insurance and discussion
of the county's retirement pian. The meeting will be held in
the courthouse.

Reception set
tor new doctor

Hucfonl'snewesl physician. Dr.
Bruce CWke, will be welcomed 10
IOWn on Tuesday with. reception co-
IPOfIIOI1'd by the Deaf Smilh County
ChlmberofComm~and Hereford
Regional Medical Center. .

The reception is open 10 the public
and will be held from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. lUesday,. Aug. 29, in the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Erdmann, ex-Texas pathologist,
convicted of weapons vio ation

SEAlTLE (AP)~~Fonner Texas
pathologist Ralph Erdmann.
convicted Frida)' oHelony machine·
-gun possession. will be returned to
his home state afler he has served his
setltence, one of his 8t1Omeys says.

Erdmann, who lost his job i.nTexas
for falting and botching autopsies.
faces up 10 a year in prison at
sentencing Sept. 22 belore King
County SupcriorCounJudge Pauicia
Aitken.

Defense attorneys wiIIask lhat he
be sentenced 10 time served, said
Juanita Holmes, a public defender.
Friday marked Erdmann's 115th day
in custody since his May 3 arrest in
lheweaponscase,shcnOlCd. Bail had
been set at $100,000.

After sentencing,"[ think we
probably will appeal:' Holmes said.

"There are issues about the jury
inslructions that were given and
prebial molioos and some of ihecourt
rulings on admission of evidence lhat
we might want 10 appeal," she said.
"We need to talk 10 Dr. Erdmann
about that."

After he has served his sentence
here. Erdmann "will be immediately
ex.lradited 10Texas," she said. "He's
already signed a waiver of extradi-
tion."

Erdmann, 69, was placed on 10
years'probation in Texas after he
pleaded no contesl in ] 992 to felony
charges dUll he fabricated a few

aUlOpsies and bungled others.
Authorities there say possession of
firearms is grounds for retoking his
parole.

The machine-gun verdict. rca::hed
afler less than a day of deliberation,
is one in series of blows 10
Erdmann. once weJl-known and
widely respected for handling

.autopsies and relaled forensic work
in more than 40 counties in wesl
Texas.

In May, he was indicted in Randall
County, Texas. on charges of
aggravated perjury and tampering
with evidence during a 1992 capital
murder trial. The defendant. Johnny
Lee Rey, had been sentencedtodealh
but was granted a new trial earlier this
year.

Erdmann moved to suburban
Redmond aboUI Ihree years ago.
Police there came across the machine
gun by chance while invesligating an
unrelated mailer.

I

He inilially was arrested for
investigation of being a felon in
possession of a weapon, bul lhat
charge applies in WashinglODonly 10
felons convicted of a violent crime.

He testified Wednesdaylhal he
forgot the gun, an M-16 he boughl.in
the mid-1980s for his extensive sun
collection, was among the guns he
brought wi.lh him in the move from
Texas.
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Affidavit for Reward on Scalps.
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Reward for coyote scalp, 1904
This reproduction of an original Affidavit for Reward on Scalps was issued in Deaf Smith
County on April 30, 1904. The receipt was found by Jack Nunley in a box of old records
stored in his attic. The affidavit was filed by L.A. Arnold and approved by County Clerk
W.B. Beach and deputy I.H. King. Note the amount of rewards listed in the statutes: SO
cents for each coyote, wolf or wildcat; one dollar for each lobo wolf, and two dollars for
each panther. Mexican lion, tiger or leopard. The article states that "the scalp shall consist
of a sufficient portion of the said animal's hide. including the ears d1ereof,to determine whether
the same as been taken from one of the above namcdanimals. II
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te2.7 million Texans a year and also
funds Programs that laSIyear treated
65.000 Thxans for addiction.

In addition to Greenbelt, programs
whose funding were reslOred are
Thuns' War on Drugs and Workers
Assistance Program. bolb of Austin; ,
Land Manor Inc., BeaIlnlOnl; 'Ole
New Place Inc. and Nelius Inc.:ooih
of DaUas; Aliviane. 61 Paso; and '
Texas AlcoooJism Foundalion and
1belnsliwlC for Hcallhy Fwnilies an.d
Community, both of Houston.

Nine Texa,ssubstance abuse
centers win reinstatement

LOS ANGELES (AP)··A forensic
scientist ended three days of
questioning by OJ. Simpson's
attorneys with the ambiguous,
declaration that there was "some-
thing wrong" with evidence collected
at the murder scene.

Judge Lance Ito, meanwhile, again
warned auorneys that sequestered
jurors were nearly tapped.

republican. represents the 19th
congressional District of Texas.
which includes Hereford.

Diller stays active in Hereford
High School. He has served as
Student Council President for the laSl

. I

two years.
He is the President of 1M Orators

Club, involved in ex and Lincoln
Douglas debate. takes part in
extemporaneous speaking, and also
is enrolled in honors classes.

Outside school, Diller is an avid
pilot who is applying for his IFR
training, which will enable him lo ny
in adverse weather.

Although he has one more year of
high school before graduation,
Nathan hasn't yet decided if he will
apply for the Air Force Academy or
accept a scholarship from Catholic
University in Washington, D.C.

Diller is the son of Ralph and
Shelly Diller, who farm near
Hereford, and the grandson of Francis
Diller and Richard and Katie lupton,
an or Hereford .
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AUSTIN (AP)--Ninc subslance
abuse treaunentproviders have won
reinstatement of Slate funding after
promising 10 reimburse the state if an
ongoing investigation shows any
prior grant money was mishandled.

The nine treatment centers are
among 3S that were identified in an
audit last monlhas possibly
misspending more than $20 million
in state money.

"This is a way to make certain the
state is protected bul a1the same time
to get these providers baclt on line 10
serve their clients," said Jerry Neef.
executive assistant of the Texas

Defense allOrney Steve Witchley Commission On Alcohol and Drug
noted that Erdmann's wife was ailing Abuse.
with cancer when they relocated 10 Neef said the programs have not
Washington. the gun was purchased been cleared of misusing funds and
more than .10 year.s ago and several lhat.TCADA "absolutely" believes
people were involved in moving the all nine programs had questionable
gun c:ollcction inlO slOrage. spending.

Holmes said possible grounds for Officials of the three Auslin
appeal include the definition ol . ,

;~,:=~~;,e.:::~~~·'i~n.~~~~ Judg' e Ito warns attorneys that
when there IS no actual physicat

:~:r~:e~.~~::~~~m;:~~,~and SI-mpson J-U' ry In·e'·arly ta pped'
The weapon was In a storage ,- _.. -

locker about four miles from
Erdmann's home.

Another possible challenge
concerns ..who bears the burden or
proof in an unwilling-possession
defense." Holmes said.

Aitken ruled the defense had the
burden of proving it was more likely
than not thut Erdmann did not know
'he gun was in his possession.

.. We felt thai once we raised the
issue, the Slateshould bear the burden
of disproving it." Holmes said. DILLER

In closing arguments Thursday,
Deputy Prosecutor Lynne Kalina
dismissed the possibility Erdmann did
not know the M·16 was here.

He prided himself on his gun
collection. knew exactly where the
weapon was and could access it at his
convenience, she said.

PARKS
customers. Approximately lwo-thirds
of water-sewer users contribute 10 the
fund.

In the last year. projects costing
approximately $57,000 have been
oomplcled. Work <mIing about $SO'(xx)
and originally on the Ilst for the current
year will be fmishedduring the coming
year, along with about 540,000 in
projects earmarked for 1995-1996.

Among improvements in the first
year of the plan that have been
completed are fencing at Veltrans Park
and Buena Vista Park; trees at Buena
Vista, City Park and Ironwood Park;
picnic tables a1Buena Vista, Jaycee,
Central and Langley; barbecue grills
at Buena Vista. Central, Dameron and
Langley, and benches at. several
locations.

Major expenditures stiU on the
agenda will be in lighting at Buena
Visla, Langley, Central and Dameron.
Restroems also will be buill at
Dameron.

Maintenance of the patksystem is
a budget item along with expense of
salaries and equ ipmenl. The cily has
earmarked $l98,(XX)for the 1995-1996
fiscal year for the park department

None of the voluntary assessment
fund is spent for the regular budget
items.

Since the scope oflbe landscaping
job at lhe Aquatic Center is lOGlaige
for funding from the volunlary fund
(I" !he city budget, Ihe commissioo a.ne
to the conclusion lhatlhe public shoUld
be asked to help.

programs among Ihe nine centers said
Ihe amount they owe the state wm be
small, compared with Ihe amounlS
thai TCADA auditors initially
identified as questionable.

BillPerkins, executive director of
Greenbell Transportation in Austin.
said his company ultimately will
reimburse the state about $4.000 _
one-~':h of w~t TCADA inveslip-
tors mllially SlId was owed. Perkms
said Ihe investigation smeared his·
repuaation.

"Iwill sack groceries before Iget
involved with th~state again becaUSCI
what they did was arbitrary and
capricious," Perkins said. "I'm I
red-blooded. 60-year-old pa1riol. for
God's sake,and Ihisthing has sc:ared
me about the process of govern-
ment."

The TCADA, with an annuat
budget of about $180 million,
provides drug and alcohol education

"My impression is lhat they are
tired. I wouldn'l say close to the
brink, but they're within eyesight."
110 said Fr.iday.

During his testimony. Henry Lee
pointed to smudges on packaging that
held supposedly dry blood samples
collected near the slashed bodies of
Simpson's ex-wife Nicole Brown
Simpson and her friend Ronald
Goldman.

"There may be reason 10 explain
it,' saidLec, considered the nation's
top forensic scientist. "I don't
know,"

His testimony is designed 10
bolster defense theories of evidelfce
tampering. The blood sample in
question was taken from a drop found
near Ihe bodies. Police tests show it
contains Simpson's genetic marleers.

The blood was collected on cotton
swatches one day after the June 12,

Police,
Emergency

Reports
The Hereford Police .' partment

report of acu vities Saturday morning
included the following arrests and
incidents:

--A 33-year-old man was arrested
for second offense of no aulO liability
'insurance.

--A 22-year-old man was arrested
for an assault in the 300 block of Ave.
1.

-·A 35-year-Old man was arrested
for aggravated assault in Ihe 100
block of Norton.

--Thefl cases were reported inlhe
900 block of E. Park Ave.nue.
motorisl drove ofr without paying for
gas: in lhe 300 block of N. 25 Mile
Avenue. beer taken: in Ihe SOOblock
of S. 2S Mile Avenue, beer taken: at
S. Main and Austin Road, beer taken.

--A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 400 block of
Sycamore.

-.criminal mischiefincidents were
reported in the 800 block ofN. Miles.
storm door damaged; in Lhe600 block
of Irving, door damaged and window
broken; in the 900 block of Julian.
window broken.

--An assault was reported in the
100 bloc.k of Pine Street.

--Aggravated assault.was reported
in the 700 block of Knight, and
another at 14th and Barrett.

--A child abuse complaint was
reponed in the 600 block of Ave. H.

--Two dog bites were reporled.
--Burg1ary ofa. house was~

in the 100 block of Ave. H. Missing
welleD VCR. casselle and glass mup,

FIRE DEPARTMENT
,Volunt:eerl'lI'emen responded lO a •

grass fire at old Cenlllli School
building Friday, An alann w~ called
in Saturday moming on a vehicle-
train collision belween Dawn and
UmbarJer. but Canyon .F.iteDepart-
ment anlweredlhe call.

AXYDLBA.AXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this UQlple A .. uted
for the three L's, X tor the two 0", etc. StnaIe .1eItas,
apostroph.n,the Jenph In. d formaUon of the wonll are
all hints. Each day the code letters are diffemlL
8-26 caYPTOQuon
GXQ MOX QXI!.GI 0 DOYXPGB

BYNRGCN XQMQIKODYHI
TGDWQNNYX.W Q TGDMQK

Funding for the remaining 26
agencies could be reinstated later.
TCAD.A officials said.

Neef said one program gave
TCADA a lien on Ii building and
others placed money in escrow.

A' legislaUve task f~rce is
continuing ilS investigation of .
TCADA-funded programs.

1994. murders. The swatches were
le.ft to dry overnight. in a lab cabinet
before being inserted into a paper
packel. called a bindle.

In his exper.ience, Lee said,
evidence swatches always dry
overnight, and II was questionable
how a damp swatch ended up in
Simpson's packaging.

"The only opinion I can give
under these circumstances: something
wrong," said Lee. who returns to
counMonday for cross-examination ..

Lee's comments capped a week
dominated by developments outside
&he jury's presence, involving Mark
Fuhrman and his ribald taped
interviews. '

IlO said he was spending the
weekend' reviewing the tapes and
preparing for Tuesday's hearing on
their admissibility. From 1985 to
1994. Fuhrman gave a series of
recorded interviews to a Norlh
Carolina professor who turned them
into a screenplay.

In Lhem, Fuhnnan boats or
on-the-job brutality and uses the wold
"nigger" more than 30 times. The
tapes have nol been officially
released, but parts of them have been
leakedlO several news agencies.

Last summer, Fu.hnnan lestifled
he found a blood)' a glove on
Simpson's properly and said he
hadn', used the racial slur in
reference to blacks in the past ]0
years. The delense claims he is a
racisl capable of plan ling evidence.

110 bas shown increasing concern
about the uial's glacial pace and its
toll on jurors sequestered since Jan.
11.

On Friday, he lold lhem they had
set a state record for most time spent
under guard as a jury. The previous
record holders: jurors in the Charles
Manson tria] more than 20 years ago.

GLENDA ANN HUTCHERSON
Aua. 16,1995

Glenda Ann Hutcherson, 42, of
Grass Valley, Cal., daughter of Don
and Carolyn Clark of Hereford. died
Aug. 16 in Auburn, Cal.

Services wer'e held Aug. 18, in
Lassila Funeral Chapel in Auburn.

Mrs. Hutcherson had lived in
Hereford atone time.

Survivors also include her
husband. ChriS Hutcherson of Grass
Valley, and two brolhers, Terry
Champ of Friendswood and Larry
Champ of Flagler. Colo.

~
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. AUSTIN (.AP)-~The Pick 3
wiMlnl numbas drawn Friday by the
'lbUI [aUtry. in order:

(d,ht, nine. seven)
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y SVSANHIGHTOWER
AP Bu Iness Writer

DALLAS (AP) -1be band ·ofblack
sold'iersrides up on horseback one
recent evenins in the full.cJress
uniforms U.S. cavalrymen wore a
century go, plumes bobbing on
helmeas abOve dade blue suilS sparked
with gold braid. .

The riders 81. a reproduclion adobe
fort and restaurant in the mountains
a half-hour west of .Denver are
rc-enacting Ihe lives of the legendary
Buffalo Soldiers, who served' .in the
Army beginning aftertheCiviJ War.

It's a ,long way from ,cock.'tailson
the beach. But lhis is the start of a
weeklong vacation for 18 people
following the trail of tho Buffalo
Soldiers on the northern plains of
Wyoming, Nebraska and South
Dakota, courtesy ,0C Dallas-based
HistoryAmerica Tours. .

HistoryAmerica devises trips
based on sometimes obscure
historical themes that may lead far off
lhe beaten palll.

"h's a learning vacation," said
Pete Brown, who ownsthe company, .
a division of wife Julia's Tal.lored
Tours Inc.

The couple run their busincs ' from
the spacious den of a home in far
north Dallas whe~ Pete's daughter
and son-in-law live and run a small
business of their own.

Brown, 52, majored in history at
the University of New Mexico, but
didn't indulge his lifelong love until
he was inspired by Ken .Bums' 1990
Civil War series on public television.

Brown decided LOjoin the line of
work his wife had entered in 1987,
when she started Tailored Tours,
focusing fllSt on touts for the disabled

modern peopl·
.and with l:he.a.dven.tofteclmDlo~y and
c:ommumcallons It's a lot caSler fOl'
them LOprov.ide a very s,pecifi(:.
product, which would cater to a
specific interest of a specific group,"
Ms ..PJ:aheny said.

"The: mature market, and baby
boomers 100, are very interested in
hislorical and cullural travel,·'. she
said.

In addition, many tour operators
are taking part ina lrend away from.
simpl'~sightseeingand loward more
educational and interactive lJ'avel,
said Jerry DiPietro, president oC the
National Tour Association, based In
Le"inglOn, Ky.

.HisloryAmerica - owned by ils
only two employees, the Browns -'has
seen its revenues double each year.
to about $600,000. This isthe fir.st
year it has been profitable, Brown
said.

and lalcr dding specialty lOUB.
"I justdecidcd I'm going to take

a leap at.something I love, and I did
it," Bl'owo.said. .

HistoryAmerica offered its first
trip in Oc lober 1991 and has become
the busier part C)f the Br0v.:ns'
business, running 17 tours andClUISeS
this year 10Tailored Tours' seven or
eight annually.

AIIof HistOl)' America 's lOUrsllR!
hosted by historian guides and
inelude Ii suggosled reading list.
Many focus on lite Indian Wars, SUCh
as the "Crazy Horse" Custer" trip
out of Billings, Mont. N~" t month. a
five·day tour ,from Amunllo follows
warfare· with Native Americans 00 the
soulh~m plains of the Texas
Panhandle and Oklahoma. including
a hike and campeut at lhePolo Duro
Canyon. .

Other journeys walklhc rootsteps
of the Civil War, including "Riding
With Forrest." which originates in
Memphis, Tenn.. and foll~ws the
career of NalhanBedford FOITeSl, a
conllOversiaJ cavalryman and founder
of the Ku. Klux Klan.

Most of the tours last about a
week, with land costs between about
$130 and $160 perda)" single
occupancy. nle Buffalo Soldiers tour,
which ended Aug. ] 8, cost $895 per
person. .

This kind of niche markeling is a
growing part of the S4 16 billion U.S.
trD.vel industry,said Shawn Flaherty,
spokeswoman for the Washinglftn.
D.C.~based1:ravellndusu-y Assoein-
lion or .America.

"Everyone is looking for a new
way to cater to the u-aveling public.

Hecltpet:iS profits 10' incr~ now
that the company has conquered ilS
fixed costs. built Its direct mailing list
10.30,000 - saving on advcnisiqg ~and
lured crucial repeal. CU\1Dn1ClS. Bighleen
oflhe 24 people on a recent Kit anon
lour, for inslan(lc, have been on
HistoryAmerica tours before.

"The topics isn'ubc prOblem. I'ye
got tons of ideas. The marlceti"g is the
problem. And png known and getting
people to trust you - people are real
Icc,.yofanewlOurcompany," Brown
said.

Two of the company's loyal.
customers are Kathi Pia uster and her
friend Rose Gregorcich, nicknamed
"Laverne and Shirley" I,n bonor of
thcir Milwaukee home. Ms. Plauster,
a county employee, is scheduled LO

ILke her firth lrip next month.
"11'5 just a great group of people

dlat )'ou. meet and it.'s a nice way to
learn while you Inlvel," she said. "And
of courieevcry lOUrwe 10 on we're
meeting more and morcpeople .... I&'s
son of like a haPI!Y family ."

"We enjoy them a 101, and we're
learning,loo. [ think I've II08d 11. or
12books. and lhat's amazinS, because
I wasn'treadingbefc:we," Ms. PIausw
said.

Brown also hopes to continue
broadenin-llhe business. 1beBulfalo
SOldiers trip was created in a suocessCtlI
attempt 10win more black customers,
while an early August trip fOt:using
on p.ioneeral,lthors Willa Cather, Marl
Sandoz and Laura Ingalls Wilder was
geared IOward women.

Karen McKellips, a professor at
Cameron University in LaWlOO,Okla.,
said she was dvilJed 00 lhe "Pioneering
Women" tour 10actuaUysce the spots
described in the authors' books, such
as the Ingalls' South Dakota home
dep.icted in."By the Shoresorsilver
Lake."

·'It.·sjusl kind of eerie. There's.the
c:~onwoodsthat Pa planled," Ms.
McKellips said.

"I thought it was an excellenllour,
Q wonderful experience.and I'd like

. to go back with them again. It's my
kind of touring," she said.
. At least one other company docs

o,rganize nips similar to
HiStoryAmerica. Campaign Tours,
pan of Danvers •.Mass.-based Yankee
Holidays, conducts historian-led
baulefie IdLOurs.main Iy on the Civ iI
War.

"The last couple oryears, with the

t
T~ Henford Br•• d. SulKlJy, AUIVII )7, ."s..p... JAI.

,I
addition of HiSlOry America. the
Smithsonian, and a ,loeof guys who
were doing one lOur a 'lear out of
Ibcir basement. abc pieces of the pie
aregeuing smaller,," manager Brian,
Crowley' said . "Definitely, the
audience is realJ)' IimilCd. They're
highly focused lours. They'.re not.
rwl)' :(Or' yOlU' 8.verage ltd.velcr. It

"The Civil War is my favorite
subject. I just enjoy the. job. I'm not
going to'gclrich alit and. don't think
anybody- is:' Crowley said. . .

The Browns voice similar

sentimenll.
.".1don 'tth ink we 're ever goi ng 10

itlrich lubi thing, buiia"! worm it
if you look at _il in terms of U1e
emotional fulfillment and. &he
creativity-of iLTherc's no business
in the country jUSllike this bJlsiness.
It came OUI of our heads:' Brown

jd.
"II's wort and love at the same

time. and not everybody can sa)Uhat
about their jobs," said Mrs. Brown,
46. "It's just a good feeling at the
end of the lrip. .. .

.HaR ;BLOCI(
WC:OMl rAJ( RAININg SCHOOL
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As congressional majority, GOP
leading· in campaign fund-raising

Oy MICHELLE MITTELSTADT soar.
. Associated Press Wriln Barton. who chairs a Commerce

WASHINGTON (AP) • To the oversight. subcommittee with broad
victors go the spoils, investigative powers, made big

After breaking the Democrats' stndes. From a 523.000 PAC lowl ror
40·year grip on the, House of the Iirst six months of 1993, B"non 's
Representatives last November, PAC receipls climbed 105 16R.909 by
RepubJicansare reaping the rewards. this June. His totals went from

A check of campaign finance $.26.~S I to 5315.1 ?O'. . ..
records for the first six months of Fields, who chairs the mnuenual
I99S shows that Texas Republicans. ", Coml1JCJ'eesubconuninee orche!llnlt·
several of whom hold prominent ing lhe~.~~rit~. ,of .lhe I~$ion's
leadership positions, are raking in telec0..-nnfumc8~I?ib .law~,al.!ID has
conlJ'ibulionsata far faster clip than seen his fund ralsmgJump . His PAC
when they were in the minority. receipts vaut ..ted from $30,5(~. to

Texas DemocratS,meanwhile, are $105,500. wuh tQtal fund r•.uslng
holding relati vely steady in receipt of clim bing from $49.205 to $152,569.
money from individual contributors ... In 1993. ho~ever, bolhBanon and
and pol inca I aeuon comm inees, Fields were vy IDg fonhe.senutc seal
according to Federal Election once held by. Dem~rat 1I0y~
Commission campaign fiJings. Bentsen- meanmg thatlntle of lhelr

It'sawell-documcntedphenome-att.cnti.on was focused on House
non that money follows the ebb and fund-raislng.
flow of power on Capitol Hill. "Ldon't see that much differ.e~cc

"Given the dramatic shirt of in terms of our overall! fund·rmsmg
power lhatlook place last Novcmber, eff~rt," said Burton's spokesman;
it would be expected Chatyou have a Craig Murphy. . ...
.Iotofinsliluli.onal donors, PACs,the When compared to hiS 199'1
wealthy donors who give access of~-election year fund ~ising, the
contributions ... throwing money hand galDs made by Barton thisyear arc
over fi,sl; quite (mnlely; 3tlhe more modcst than when balanced
RepublicanlcadershipandRepubli. against 1993. FicicI,' 1995 receipts
can members in general," said Josh far outpace both 1~93 and 1991.
Goldstein of the Center ~or Respen- For many. the fund raising has
sive Politics, which tracks the flow picked up.
of campaign funds.

In pari, donors are playing
catch-up, Goldstein said. "Because,
to a certain extent they have been so
focused on the Democrats for so long
they need to cement either new or
continued relations with this new
majorily," he added.

Dan Morgan, a Virginia-based
fund-raiser for 40 congressional
Republ.icans,lIcknow!edgcdlhat the
GOP landslide is making it easier to
woo donors.

"The bouom line fmm the
standpoint of fund raising is we are
the kid in the candy shop - we want
to lake advantage of it," said
Morgan, whose clients include Rouse
MajOl'i" Leader Dick Armey and
fellow Texas Reps. Joe Borton of
Ennis and Henry Bonilla of San
Antonio.

"It's our tum now."

The PQwer changeover has been
especially kind to Rep. Tom DeLay,

.six·tcr;m Republican from Ithe
Houston suburb of Sugar Land. With
the GOP viclory, DeLay ascended 10
ahe No. 3 leadership lot in the
Republican firmament.

The pro- business. anti-regulation
lawmaker's campaign receiplS hI.ve
swelled greatly amidslabe changc:d
political landscape • mpreso an
absohliC dOlIatslhan ,any alher in
Teus' lO-member Hoo$Cdelcgalim.

De 'I took. in 5299.S21 in PAC
corUribulion for the first si~ months
or this non-election year, compared
toS58.()lOdurin. Ihe Ii lilmonibs
of 1993. Overall.. he '~m_-
S481.7S8f1an JanuarylhrooghJune,
compared 10$72,990 for the simil-
:period in 19931. _ .

Three fellow Tel Rcpub1 -_
Anne)' of Irvillind _ powerful
ubcommince ch innen Barton -nd

Jack Fields of Humble - Ilsohave .seen dleir compajgn conui tlon

Armey; the No. 2 House GOP leader
behind Speaker NewtGingrich.raked
in $159,600 in PAC money, up from
$38,1,12 two years ago. His retal ~und
raising for the period hit $191,253,
compared 10$112,833 two years earlier.

One powerful. Texan :isn'ljumping
on the bandwagon ..'

Thirteen-term veteran Bill Arcller,
the Houstonian who chairs the
influentia1 House Ways and Means
Canmiuec. doesn't accept PAC money.
His total fund raising so far this year
is $7,565. Archer, however, isn't
pressed for cash. A of midyear, he
had a sizeable 5734.,765 warchesl ..

While many Texas Republicans are
faUening their campaign coffers. most
of the state's Democrats a,ppcared LO
be holding their own ,though several
did see their fund raising dip.

Nine-tenn Dallas lawmaker .Martin
Frost. who chairs Ihe House Dcmocmts'
campaign committee. is quickening
his already rapid fund-raising pace in
~nticipati!m ofyelanoaJM:r lOlIgh race
an 1996. Frosl haS taken In5262,686
&his ycar.lq) from S19],.283 two years
earlier. His PAC !r:ceeipc.s hil$,148,150,
up from $105.460.

Senior Democrats and tho . with
plum ,committee assignments aren.'11
likely toseelhcir~dwirde.
Ooldtein id.

"I,'s nol,SO much political party

but being in a position to influence
legislation .. !hat aurncts can1pUgD cash.
GOldstein said. "Republicans arc now
in a bener position to do. that, but
Democratic incumbcntsstill have some
degree of power ..II

Bernadene Budde, senior vice
president or the Business·1ndustry PAC,
said that PAC managers look at far
more than party aRiliation in deciding
where to channel their money. .

With the huge changeover inreeem
years- with half of Congress' 535
members elected since 199(j~and PAC
budgets remaining rclativc;ly stable.
PAC !1I1.1RagctS face addcd compl~iLics
in deciding where to donate, she said,

For that reason, PACs are placing
a premium on examining candidates'
loy.ally to key issues. their influence
and Lhecompetitiveness of saccs, she
noted.

"You will auempuo support your
friends, but it may mean you need 1.0
develop a stricter crucria for
detcrmining who your Iricnds are."
she said. . .

Messag,e about
drugs brought
by balloonlst

SAN MARCOS, Calif. (AP) •
When he visits schools, churches and
community gmups with his hot-ate
balloon, Pat Murphy brings a message
• and a memorial.

"I lell kids to stay a.way from.
drugs," said Murphy. presidentofthc
San Diego Balloon Association.
"There's 100 many things llke this in
life to experience. You can get plenty
high off a hOI·air balloon ...

-.He dedicates his visits to the ! I

memory of his stepson. Adrian
Marshall, WhowDSmurdered in Vista
last year after slipping in and OUI. of
drug abuse for years. Murphy said he I

hopes to inspire children to avoid a
similar fale.

One of his recent hOHir balloon
spectacles wa..al Palana Elementary
School, wherebelOPpcd oUa Ie son
lhalloucbed on everything from
geography and math to science and
art. • ...

As about 100 sludenls looked on
in awe, Murphy and a handful of
IeaCbcrs and students lOOIc brief rides
In a Imedium-si7.cdlbot-air balloon that
was tethered to the ground.

Wide-eyed sludents were
impressed by the ba'lloon's size and
lhe loud, blowtorch· like whoosh as
burning propane healed lhe air inside
the balloon.

Absolutely,
Totally,
Fully,

.Completely,' ,,'"
. .

Entirely,
Positively,

Unconditionally,

..
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and advocates re-naming VJ-Day.
While J. agree ,(hat the Uniled

States needs to pill' its energy into
improving its own economy and

I
country, weare the only world power
left and need to be aware of what's
going on.

I .President Reagan was accused of

\
' being out of touch during his lWO-

By Gany Wesner term administration, yet he~resided
over the collapse of commuDismand

feasible. slate for Clinton. . abortions, kidnappings into prosutu- the tear.ing down of the Berlin WaU.
2. The authors say his foreign' lion,assortcdhuman rights violations AU, Clinton has seen is ,the

policy suffers from "presidcmial. involving Tianennen Square and lhe continuing hostilities in ·the former
indifference." treatment of Harry Wu. Yugoslav Republics and the Russian

From what I've seen, Clin(on has The conference reportedly will slaughter of Chechcns. Not to
yet to lake a decisive stand on any advocate propagation of five mention nuclear threats from North
fort.isn policy decision, whether u's "genders" inslCad of lWO(hetcrosellu- Korea and d\c revelation that.rraq has
North Korea, Bosnia; Somalia or al male and female. homosexual male (orha~)ctiemical weapons during the
whatever. and female and uanssexual), andwill lime of the Gulf War.' .
. Sure he inteerupts.his vacauon '10 force hiring quotas on employers So. how does Clinton grade 'on

memorialize peacekeepers ki\'led in throughoul the world (exactly halfof foreign policy? '
Bosnia, but he has done nothing to all employees must be women). hhirik.h'.salow D-orhighF·plus.
make the worJd a safer place to live. In other WOlds, his work on

3. "Misguided muhilatcralism." 4. "No global, strategy." foreign policy is like his work on
Hillary Clinton is preparing 10 rush It seems like Clinlon is usually domestic pol.icy·~ political minded,
off to a U.N. conference on women r-unning around pushing domestic fragmented a~d self-serving.
in China (Lhat bastion of women's programs instead of thinkir}a. of Can we handle four more-years oC
rights!!! !). foreign affairs. He ancnded D-Day this? '

Never mind thc mandatory festivities in Russia, but not in France I'll leave that to you to decide.

Out of

that shaped the modern game.
With. Harvard's president and

facully bent on suspending football.
Roosevell aSked l'Cp..cscntativesof his
school, Yale and Princeton to thc
White House on Oct. 9, 1905. Six
football oxperts, Camp among them,
sal w.ith the president. at the White
House dining room table while
Roosevelt talked about the problems
of the game and the unfair practices
thal persisted.

Theydidn'tall concur, Watter.son
writes. but Roosevelt got them to
draft a statement pJedging their
school teamsto fair. sportsmanlike
play.

"Roosevelt in football as in social
and economic reforms preferred 1.0
allow those emrusted whh power. in
this case the football establishment.
LO operate without interference as
long as the cxce ses were held in
check," ,according to Watterson.

But they weren't. The violence
continued, reaching crisis with the
death of2Splayers in eastern college
football. Roosevelt met and corre-
sponded with coaches and officials
in the movement that led ,10sweeping
rules changes. among them 'the
forward pass.

'IlIat sull didn't do it; there were

ILegisl,ators·
ad,dresses
, U.s. Sen. Kay B. Hutchlson •.283
Seute a.... D .Bldl., Wasllinatoll,
DC 20510. .

U.s. s.. G ,J?OR ....
Bleil., W I DC 20510. (201)
224-2934. LublNlck oIIkle: (106) '4..l-
7533.

V.s. Rep. LaI1)' Combest, U.s.
House of Representatives, 1527
Lonportb HOB, WlShlnlton, DC
1OS15. (201) 225-4005. Lubbock
oflke: (806) 76~1611.

GO¥~George Bush, Stale Capitol,
Austill, TX '8711 (SIl) 463-2000.

Lt. GOY, Bob Bullock, Box 12068,
AustiD~TX. 78711, (512)463-0001.

State Sen. Tee. B'vlns,Box 12068
State Capitol,. Austin, TX 78711.
(512) 463-0131; AmarDlOofI'lce-37~8994. .

Statt Rtp. John Smithee, State,
Capitot. Boil: 2910, AlIStin,TX 7876'.
(5U) 463.0702. Amarilloofl'lft: PO
Box 12036, Amarillo,. 7910.1. 372~
3327.
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AnAP news analysis .

Want to be preSident? Did you play football?
wrote in his memoirs that he made the,
freshman team at Whittier College
because there were only 11 eligible
players. He warmed the varsity
bench. playing only in the final
minutes of games wal were already
won or lost.

Gerald' R. Ford was the most
successful of presidential players.
linebacker andcenter on University
of Michigan championship teams.and
their most valuable pJa.yer in 1934.
When Ford was House Republican
tcadcr, Lyndon B. Johnson was said
to have sniped that "be played
football too long withoula helmet."

DwighlD. E.isenhowerwasbiUcd
as one of ,the most promising backs
in the East when he played at West
Point. bUl a knee injury worsened .in
a cavalry drill Iorced him to quit the
game.

Herbert Hoover was team bu-siness
manager at Stanford Uni.versity.
type-casting for the managerial slyle
that kept him involved in reorganiz-
.ing thegoveramem long after his
Depression-truncatedpresidenc y.

John F. Kennedy tried rootball at
Harvard, but his trademark was ,touch
football, the family spon that no
Kennedy liked 10 lose.

Neither Roosevclt at Harv,ard nor
Wilsonal Princeton t:layed college
football. but both were dedicaled to
lhe game. by Watterson's account .t,
had been played w.ith few ,officials:
andrew enforced rules. so violendy
as to prompt recurrent moves to ban
iL Waller Camp of Yale, lheir
con~mporary,engjneered the rules

\IS. ·241.... ,
0IIkW..,.. ' ...... CM'• ..- .... .., o.r -l1li C-I,

....I..~••...,·~ MaNII, ..... ,
b., TIle ·1knfvnI1r ..... 1tK.

SU N..... HlhrIlNrTX . ."....

production. processin , marteli-
and cxpolt or Texas'. lNOducts.

Geries was wilh Fil'Sl N . i
B t ,or Hereford forll years nd
was ave incommunit)' _IIi irs hcft:~
He is I foo:nu dirulM·ollhc Teus
Caule Feeders. Assotialion.nd •
memberottbt alional Cattlemen 's
Associaliorl. He is (:unendy the
caOCUl.i\'C vioe. pmsident oI'FIlSt Swc
.Bantoru~

000
We ..... ,• ..., .........

and his wife. reported by Rota'
Enloe. cdilOl' It Gnnbur)' • .Mil·S
worth passin.g on.
. The minister and his wife bad been
~1'8Ifried45 wondcduJ ~ when - "
f-.:cd m,jor sur:guy . .Just befOle '
being ....heeled into the 'operanns
room, she whispered into her
husband's ear:

". want.to leU you something.jllSl
in.case things go wrong and I-don't
make iL I want you to look under our
beclat home and you'U find a shoe
box. BUlplcasepromisemethalYou
won't open it unless I PUSli away."

"Okay: said the preacher, "l
pmmise.~

\

The wornan had the operation and
everylhing went well. During her
days of recovery, however, her
hllSbandcouldn'tsland ilany longer.
He had to sec what was in the box.

He reached under lhc bed, grabbed
the box arid opened it, Inside were
three eggs. and S10,000 in cash. .

Wherihis wife fully recovered. the
husband admiuedtOhcr that lie had
oPened the box. "I. saw whot was in
the box ....he confessed, "and Ihave
to ask you, why three eggs and all
that money?"

The wife hesitated, butanswered,
"Each lime • ,thought you preached a
bad sermon,l pUI.an egg in the boll:
she explained.

Well. the preacher thought to
himseU, '"Only three bad sermons
over SO years ...that's not bad at ali,"

"But honey," the husband
persisted, "What about the $t O,OOO'?"

She answercd quicdy. "Each tim"
I roached adozen eggs, Isold them."

Last March, Reader's Digest
m~gazine printed an article by
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak
tiLled "Clinton's Yo-YoDiplomacy."

It looked at several areas where
..PresidentClinlon is -- shall we say·
-. )acking in the field ef intcmauonal
affairs. -

Whiler am no Evans or Novak
(neither am .I a John Kcnncdy!). I
thought iCd be intcresting LO look at
these and see if anything's changed.

I. They say his foreign pol,iey is
characterized by "subordination of
national security to domestic
polilics." . ,

They cile ,theexam ple of revcrsmg
,the U.S. position on-Cuban refugees
SO Lawton Chiles would win rc-
elcction as governor, .

How about this one. When
California (an imponaRt state forhim
in elecuen politics) was going to get
hit hard by job losses when bases
closed, CHoton did cverything he

I could IOpr.ivatize military jobs to
. ~eep employment up (and voters

happy) tIlere. At the same lime he
virtually ignored Texas. which Iaccs

I similar losses, but is nota politically

Cockleburr,-
and

remaiDed apprehensive about their
family finances. 8y WALTER R.MEARS

Growing up in the Dcpkssion was AP Special Correspundent
nOl an inconvenience ror me.I didn't WASHINGlON (AP). Reforming
know any beller. My mother made my co]\eg,e football docsn 'l sound like a
clothes and c~ed good meals. quiac lopic for presidential intcrvenlio~. It
orten with vegetablesgrewn in a was one, lhough. for Theodore
hODlegarden and canned for winter Roosevelt when he was in the White
use .0 and my falber worked at House, and for Woodrow Wilson.
carpentry wherever he could find a who would be.
job. . '-'In their .sty.les of promoting
. One year. he went to the Gulf football rdonn, both Roosevelt and
Coast 'of Tuas 'to work on Ii big WHsonshowed approaches that
COIllUUCtion prqject. The company coincided with their strategies for
offered him a.permanent job, but he pOlitical change wh iIe serv ing in the
dcclined, preferring nOI to move as presidency," according to John S.
'ofIen as the work would have Watterson IU, adjunct professor of
required. history atfames Madison University

So. the family stayed in the and the University of Virginia.
.Panhandle. where we had our roots. With that handofftolink the spon
a decision I've.looIced on with some and the substantive, he wr.ites·iri the
ambivalence. Would it have been nice Kholarl.y· journal "Presidential
to have a taste of life in placesolher Studies Quarterly" of football
lhan West Texas? But, wasn't it nice summit la1ksin Roosevelt's lime, and
to stay around grandparents. aunts of Wilson's intercession when there
and uncles and cousins? was pfessure to ban the game as tOO

We toughed itouL My grandfather violenL
went broke CO.r the third lime during As Watterson notes. college
the Depression, but recovered to football isn', essential for a preslden-
dislike. heartily, both Hoover and tial resume. Bul it appears ina.
FOR. ha[f-dozen, someumes with portents

Although. lifelong Democrat. of'w style that would apply in office.
after lhe antics of FDR in Ihe carly Ronald Reagan's. for ex.ample. He
day·sor h.is.first adminisuation, he played right guard on his Eureka
dcclaredbednevCfvoteforanoaber College team, no all-star by the
Democrat f~Pre5Jden~ ._ account of his own coach, who said

As.(arullcnowhe hved,up to his .soafter he got famous. But he was
promise. ~e wua lIanl-h~ man: . _id ,to,have been a glly who cot 'we
,H., ~ was. hi~h!y ..OP,mlOnalOd. team loosc,lalked it uP. joking and
\VbeneountyDOliliCldidn tso~.. u~jnlonlbe.restoflhesquad.Asort
him,he .~I~ to RIQ rorshenrr. ofloc:ker room gre.atcommunicator.

HecUdn I WID. by 1aIer· accounts,
OrlbedQgpd RicbardNilon. whoNo. CYellDld, me outrigJu·1hIt

be ... for 10«lce.1 founct out when I
WM doiItI raarcb in old newtp8-
pen. Tben.1Wn'IN COU•• to
lit my JdIIdmotbcr wby he l'1li01'
why he lolL It m have been •
CamU)' -.ydtltdidn"F"~ tii1h,
cadi alII".,

Bact IDthe eulwlld mipalion.
Mlybe ."... •• ~inl il ju
. iJIory ,repeatiq ilJelf. _People loot
(or bella' Uvm. and' economic
eondiliclRl. .

Allhe
alwayt-
fide Df lite .in.

r

That feller 0 Tierra, Iinta
Creek say it's sure hard m lake
advice from folks who need it so
badly lbcmse.lvcs.

000
Parents hould'lea.. _ ..... ae

tbemselves alot, .Ancr all, their tids
do.

000
Crig Smit .. , pruid~l. 01

HcrefordSIaI- Bank.c:al\eddll$week
andaslced if I tIiou hI il would' be
considered bil news ifHSB closed.
"Sure,". id. -.lhat, would qualify for
a fairly big headline. .

"How big'?" aSked Smilh. By dIen.
Iwas wondering where thetonversa·
lion was going. "Is HSB ,closing?- I
asked. -

He laughed and said. "No. but First
National Bank did today: Ht was
referring to Thwsday'sname change,
with FNB becoming FirstBank'
Southwest. .1 justlhought it showed
the good-natured rivalry which exists
here between tile twO ban.ks.

As we visited, Smith went.on to say
he lhoughllhe merger added slrength
to an already strong organization.

000
We join others in the community

in exp!'l?ssing our sympathy 1C! Don
and Linda Cumpton on the unumely
death of their son. Brent. Many of
those in mourning didn't know Brent.
butthey know Don and Linda.

Some of us have not dealt with the
loss of a son or daughter ...we cannot
truly &\y "we know how you feel"
...but our hcans'acbe for them and we
eucr a silent prayer on their behalf.

Wc know the Cumptons will feel
the love and concern of many friends.
in this community.

000 .
Dickie Gerles, Uvalde banbr

and former Hereford resident. has
been named a director o( the Texas
Agricultural Finance Authority. we
notic-ed in a news item this week.
Gov. George W. Bush made the
appointment fora term toexpireJan.
1.1997.

Thc authority provides finandal
assistance for the expanslQn,
development and diversifica~on of

,I

Remem ber all the stories about the
migration 10 California ~uringthe
Dust Bowl and Depression Days.
Texans,. Okies, Arkies and other
assorted types packed their meager.
belongings in rundown vehicles and
hilthe 'rood, Jobn Steinbeck made lOIS
of money writing aboul those people.

Now i(looks like their descendants
or moral heirs are tuming it all
around.

The reason alhhisjumped ~and
bit me was a passenger on the SI.me
airline night. .1 took out of San
Antonio confessed he moved to the
Alamo City from the Los Angeles
area to get. out of the mess.

A few days earlier. while in
northern New Medco,l heard lhat a
goodly number of Californians .is
moving to New Medco and
eomrnuu ng on weetcndsto get !heir
families out ofthehea.vily populated
areas.

Now, there is some dlfferenccC in
the 1.930san(l the J990s.Fbrone,lhe
eaSlWard move is Cor reasons (ar
differcnt from the earllermigration.

People on the West Coast, we're
told,. are .Iooking for a less stressful
w.ay of life when they move toward
(he oenter oflhenntion. In the flOC
of this shift inlpopulation. property
values in some areas ate skyrotlcet ..
in ,Schools !!hat serveneighbOrhoodl
an becoming overcrowded. Cenain
servioes ate suained '10' their limit. t

.tn other worcb, (he e.miJl'8.tioII iI
in danger of creatiqg U.e, same kind
of iluation the be-woomers want 10
lcave. . . . ,

Whe~ the westward migqlion
occu..rred,m the 'lOs, the rcuoos were
• whole IotdillCrcnt. Bue in 1M main.
~e wen Iooki,.. [or • "'.11'to
,'e.livi . ,lIihedJeril- pitkin,
fro' 'ordeaning streelI.

The DusfBoWl. thou ft, erealeda
speda:. itoqgb _ .in IboIe .' -
p L f'arm~'. ,~iaI1y.wete
bOmbarded (l'0III111dlm:tionJ - W
1Jic.t ot rain, ..Iow prices for abe 1_' -

bountifiid eraps &hey -JeW Ind
• erosion of Ihe'_ ·.U added up to

bud;tim .
FaUoul froml .:: 'cin:umttancel

,yCdlWundror . Eve.n ,
WorldW.U CIIDlIIIon._ booIIed
dlellCORCl •.. )' (aw ptioe1). people

more deaths and mote demands ror
abolition. Wilson,then president of
.Princeton, joined other university
presidents in anolber effort at rules
refonn, "New rules are doing much
to bring football to a high level as a .
sport, for its brutal featuret are being
done away wilh and better elements
retained." Wilson. Ihen govemor-elect
of New Jersey ,told the PriOOCIOllICam
on Nov. 10, 1910.

But those aren't the only elements
retained. even now.

Watterson cited an invesligative
series of the era.that showed improper
recruiting. c~ting onen~ exams,
special financial aid. and payments
to ster players.

Nor have alumni interests changed
much,

Wilson. as a Princeton faculty
mem ber 8. century ago, lold graduate
groups that the uni versily was world-
noted ,for football, baseball and
instruction.

".1suppose the first of these is what
you want 10 hear about," he said.

EDl.TOR'S NOTE .- Walter R.
Mears,.vice president and columnist
fOr The Associated Press, has reported
on Washington and national politics
for morelhan 30 years.

Dor Editor:
My family and 'Iare trying to trace

our pandfalbcr who supposedly
disappeared'sround 1925. His name
wu Geor:ge Earl Woods.

We have info that on Oct. 16.
1918. he ,married .• Pearl B. Lusk(or
Rust). I would tikevery much to
bear Cram Iny of your .readers: who
have Iny into on any of the family.

)flDfODe knowslhe whereabout
orlD), oflhe family •.pleue wrile me.

1..J.(woodS)' GrlMn'
Box 273

Quitaque, T.X. "255

Dear Editor:
1_wriling - IIconcerned citizen

of Hereford. I do DOl under:Iland Iho
deIInaIon mold CentratSChool. So
- HelCford relidcnlJ have
.WiredUca6on panly .OIdlc.......On, IbeIe Sludenll not ndly
10 lave 'lheir .-norieI?

Old Central eenainlyhold

historical significance to He~ford.
C-an Ibe Historical Sociely nOI do
somelh.ingto save .it? Can !be
buUdinS; not be sealed off nd saved
for future generations toappreciate?

So' many buildings share an
important pan of- :Hereford',s
.bislOrical makeup. These buildings
mustbc preserved lind' appreciated.
OurchiJdten andlheir childtcnmusl
have· something' with which '10
,usociate their past.

'fbey mUSI tnowwhcrcHereCord
came (rom ,and w,hcre·ilhas been to
appreciate where it is now~ This i.
pan of Hereford·s heritage.. _

11m appealing to past students of
Old Centn.l 10work 10prescrveyour
memories. if not your own. then the
memories ofyou:r parents. llUilize
it probably eoIU Imore m t~ Old
'CCl'uraidWI ilwould 10lear iulown,
but: can I price be put on bll1Or)'?

SI.eenl,.
Karl. MOIIte
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Officers, for Health Care Ai/iance
The Deaf Smith County Health Care Alliance recently elected executive officers. Pictured
are (from left) Marlene Hendershot. public relationschainnan; MichelleBrisendine •.secretary;
Nancy Griego, treasurer; Carolyn Simpson, vice president; and Rick Jackson. president.
Not pictured is Coleen Seright, merabershipchairman.

,Alliance has
new officers

Executive officers were elected
recently for the Deaf Smith County
Heallh Care Alliance. .

Tho'y re RickJackson. president;
Carolyn Simpson, vice president;
Michelle ,Brisendine, secretary:,
Nancy Griego, lI'CaSuror; Marlene
Hendershot. public relations
chairman; and Coleen Seright,
membership chainnan.

"The Health Care Alliance is a
coalition of community members
whose vi ion fOrHereford is to create
auniled culw.rally diverse community
with strong beallhy family structures
which provide asare, 1O,le13ntand
respectful environment that fosters
education. personal growth. success,
prosperity and positive prcduetlve
lirestyles foralleur citizens," said
Jackson.

The executive board will meet
Aug. 30 in the board room of
Hereford Regional Medical Center at
noon. The meeting is open to (he
public and comments by members of
the community arc welcomed.

'.f ...~,; •. ',,'

,

Key West...CdromIa-New York City_hn't it

about time you took in the sightslNowTNM&O
andG~ Make It possible! Travel anywhere in

the cOntinental United States one way for only $99! 1 '

Sirnp9 purchase ~r tkket at ,least 2 ildays in advance
at any TNM&O ticket counter. call for more infor~

mation about this and other low fares.. Now there
is a convenient and comfortable way to tray Ithat'S

also the lmost affonJable! Th _ new way to traVel. ..
TNAYO flnd·yOW

She gave me'a gift of Friendship
It lasted me all her life
I didn't 'know it's value .
In this world of pain and strive

To stand behind, and be a.friend
Whether you are right or wrong
,Is·the hafdesttest, this lif., will give

" It takes a love, that's .stlong

.-...-~ Coaches, Inc.
m E. lit· Hereford. Texas·· 806fl64.0257

Her heart was big as rexas "
And as pure as solid gold
But since Ilost her friendship
My life grows dark and cold

Imust go o.n,for Ifs her w.ill '
It isn't over yet
'Foronce I had, this greatest. friend
,I never will'rorget

We'll meet again, I 'knowwe will
Though Ihervoice, in heaven rings
Friendship, is the gift.thars tied .
With no.hing more than heart .5trings

fTC!YC

( 'Between the, Covers )
I find them no less "preachy" than significance to a knot-headed, self-
somc of the moral stories and Horatio centered, insecure "young adult. "
Alger tales of a hundred years .ogo we That 'sa. tribut.e 10my mother, and
seem to be avoiding so desperately. MOlhersongs is a tribute to mothers
A simple adventure is hard lO come in general. It's a collection of poems
by, and many of :the I'ibrarianat.the for, by and about mothers. Some arc
wor:kshop lamentcd,lhat there are few very old, but most are considerably
good books that teach kids of the newer. I tend to' lean toward
rural Panhandlo-rnostarc written fot sentimcntalism and traditionalism. and
and about city kids. it seems tbiscotlection is ahule thin

Note lhaleven great, regional on both, bUllhcte are some worthWhile.
writers mce John Erickson, D'.R, Okay, this column's been a lillie
Mcred ith, and EImcr Kc hon ha vc hit heavy ..Let's lighten it up wi th "If You
all around the young adult market, Don"t Hu.ve Anylh.ing Nice 10
PartofLhe problcm of course. is lhal say ...Come Sit Nut to Me", a
lhis age group wi II rarety let anyone collection of "!he most wickedly funny .
this side 01' 20 know what int6rests thingsl/lcric'h and famous have said
them, and they are even relucumt to about each other. Look up your favorite '
admiuo each other what they like 10 celebrity, and sec who said what about
read-sunless it's horror stur( Iike the him <orher): Of Clark Gable, Mihon
worksofR.l. Stine and Christopher' Bcrle said, "The best ears of our
Pike'. . . lives .....and Carole Lombard said,

When! was in high school I, "Listcn,hc'sno Clark Gable at home." ,
thoroughly cnjoyed Twain's A Of'Bcuc Davis, Tallulah Ba.nkhead
Connecticut Yankee in K.ing said. "Bene and I are good rriends.
Arthur's Co",rt and All Quiet On There's nothing I wouldn't say to her
Ihe Western Front by Erich Maria face--bolh oflhcm.i' And 1would love
Remarque ..[ believe thatlcids-·boystOlcll you what Johnny Carson said
4)nyway··would still cnjoy those about Chevy Chase. but this column
books and others like them if they has standards!
would give them the chance. (I must Have you noticed the parking lot?
confess-an spite of Rcmarquc's The Dcaf'Smhh County Youth Home

.:I.ltelflpl to' show 'the horror of war, it boys painted it before school started
was the blood and gUls that appealed and it reall'y dressesthe place up. By
to me after reading 3rJ excerpt in the way, this Friday is September I,
history class.) so we'll be opening for business ul 9
. The little ceramic donkey sits in a.m. agaln. This Saturday and Monday

, mybouse now, on a han shelf that w'lI be closed for the Labor Day
was designed for a telephone. It was holiday. Summer is over for sure.
the first gir,l, I thiink. thai lever
bought my mother that. J picked OUl
all by myself. I'm nOI exactly sure
why I chosc adonkcy for roy mother,
CXcc'pllhal it was for Christmas and
might fit with a nativity set she had,
it was in my price range, and,
probably most importanLly, it
appealed to me.

When 1 was a teen I noticed the
donkey··among all the other
vahrablc-onty-to-a-motber items we
had given her through the years (Iike
the fat woman with the sign
proclaiming "Want 10 lose Lenpounds
of ugly fat? CUl off your head!" and
the miniature loilet ash trayj-and was
embarrassed ..

"Why don't you throw thaI. away,"
J asked, tilt was a stupid gift."

She was shocked. "I couldn't throw
, that away," she declared, "YOU gave

.il to me." I may have ~eltsome secret
pride men, but J don 'tlhink. SQ ..When
she passed away a few years ago, and
we divided her things, the firstlhing
I asked' ror-andthe only thing I would

I have demanded-·WIS the Iilllc donkey.
It wBS'Stillproudly displayed with her
other trcastires.lpass itevety ~y IlL 'N,
though I don't always notice it ...but
sometimes I pick it up and dust it off.
I thjnk about how worthlc s it was.
and how. pr,iceless: il has become, as
I remember the one who, w.ith a rew
simple words of affirmation,gave

By JOE WEAVER thcydidn'tlikeil--andlheymaylike
",I am planing to have a funeral ·it better lhan I did.

some day at which women faint, Youngadultsareonourmindlhis
strong men sob if!one anoLher's arms, week as we wellt to a workshop
dogs howl, and everyone talksaboul recently to (jnd out how 'to beuer
what a. wonderful human being I serve them. (Personally, I have II
was," Me, too. So spoke Mr. problem with calling a 13.year-old
Pewbroce, one of Henry's friends in an adult of any kind. but that's the
I Tell A Lie E"ery So Oflen by designation according to the book
Bruce Clements. world.)Thereareanumbcrofyoung

The book is aimed at adoleseent people ,that use our librofy~-eve,n
readers, and is the story ofa 14-year. when Lbey don't have to··pnd
old boy in old Missouri, hiskrlow-it- genemlly I~njoy working with them.
aU l1-year-old brolherClayton, and We have re-examined our young
what happ~ns ~hen Henry Lellsa lie adult paperback shelrand made some
abouLa white girl among the Indians. room ~or some new mglcrial. Some
to get hi s brother's mind off whether items removcd were dl.lplicales, some
or nota neighbor girl sews padding were dal.cd and had not been read ln
into the front of her undergarments. years. and some we felt would fit

The .story, wid from Henry's bellerinolbor areas.
viewpoint, is wh~t bappensio them . Thcre were some that had never

. on Lbeir way to rescue a cousin, been touched. The stories looked
supposedly taken by Indians. To tell good to me •.and I don 'E know why
the truth, I'm nor sure whcther I like. they haven 'I been read, but I decided
the book or no" bull must have, or 10givcli1em anotherchancc.and put
I wouldn't. be wri,ting about it. I lhink them in the "new" book racks.
though, Ihal thesubtle humor and A lot of current "YA'" books, it
narrative style migln be 10Sl on a seems, want to make some kind of
"young.adult,"·butonelhatrcadswell statement about a social ,issue·~
would finish it in II doyor IWO, so divorce; AIDS. homosexuality, etc.
t!)ey wOI,tJdn't waste much time if Perhaps rhey ore more realislic, but

- - -

ereford
eWomen's

You receive over 100 all-beef recipes AND
$5.00 IN FREEBEEFII

- - - -

Contact any CatUeWoman
or pick...up..''you.r copy ..at these

loCal merchants:
-

· l.il ho (}r.lphll.... . "·I\ol>·s Sk.lk I

· t'lrst t\.lil k SOIlU1\\I' -., t lou Sl'

· I~o()ts 11' S,I(I d:c . Ik af Smi! h ( uun 1\
· Ikrdord St.lle 1~,Il1k Chamber of
· AITx Cattle Co. rornmc« t:
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, :How To Make Your Car
IDisappear...

AD\ERJ7 -" FOR ,SAlE ,IN 1H
AUlD CTIONOF CLASFIEDSI

3- c -,30 I

TO Pl.,.Ace '{QUR AD
H'.r.'Ord' 'Brand

'Names in,
. .

the ,news,"
VIRGINJA BEACH, Va. (AP)·-

George Bush returned to the scene of
his high-flying youth and paid his
respects to 'the Navy.

The 'ormer president and wife
Barbara marked the 50th anniversary
of V·} Day with a. tour Monday of
Norfolk Naval Base and Oceana
Naval Air Station.

Bu h, II decorated World War II I'

Navy figh~er pilot, was sunioncd at
Oceana .

"It's a vcry emotional return for
both Barbara and me. It's hard 10
describe it," he said. "It gives me a
chance to say a belated thank-you to
the people who arc serving loday. I
love them. The spirit of the Navy
remains the same ...

, .. '. If i
,.....!.....1' .. ,'rr ..·,1 ....

: : : ~ c. , , , • We couldn't have done it without you! Panhandle
Community Services was ,proud to be a Iparto' the Town '&

Country Jubilee this year, We wish to exp,ress our appreciation to the landlords,
merchants and individuals that helped to make our efforts successful!
ASp clal 'hank 10 rh FollowIng:

8'/ot6 g9'~ cfT~ cff~aUt
You've taken control or this life of mino
The world aoesn'l matter, A bit
My heart and my soul, wUldo just fine
For into your world, I fit

The will togo on, and my happiness
'Depends on how :happyyou are
For jf you're sad',and your world's a mess
My heart willcany the scar

TO bring ~t your best, to know your pain
I have to . ow why you're sad
ls itsomehing 'I,'ve done. That brings on the rain
Was that something good, or bad?

So holl my hand. and look in my eyes
Come sit with meror a while
See ,onlythe truth, the heck with the lies
I ollly live for your smile

Hererord State Bank Griffin & Brand
First Bank Southwest Mike Galvan
Clr1McCasiln Lumber CO. Joe TIjerina
K-Bobs Judy Baker
Mr. Burger West Dora Madrigal
H relord M at Market Juan Jackson
WestemFord Emma Hoel cher
EXCELCorp. Nancy Gonzales

PatM oehta
Lupe & JanleCh ¥I%

I'
Jerry ,Shipman
Brenda Fuentes
T,resa Paatlold
Art Gonzales
Robert MIlt r

oIVIa Tyl r
Thrinway
'Dorothy olen
Irvin R ,v S
Su ~

Granny's Bar-B-Que
Andy Stephen
Stave Rivera
Irene' cKinster
Sytvia Wanace
J limY, Tarrance'.
,IMichael High

G..8. I Jeny E. Whe
Hopei rtInU
Jim 80Z



The Herd opened on offense to
start the session, and me first unit
n,loved down the field on a lO-yard
pass play from Todd Dudley to David
Hicks and several good runs by
Marquise Brown. Heeeford was
plagued by three fumblesafter that,
however, and didn't mount anomer

, dri ve during lhe first series.
Plainvicw, tanked fourth in the SA

, district behind Monterey, A'marillo
and Coronado, made a few first
downs and then moved l.he ball into I,~!1a:!Bm!ai1!!!~~RgRgB.~a~~~~ggg~!l9
Herd territory twice before a fumble
was recovered by Hereford's Tracy

, Montano at tho 28.
Hereford's second unit started out

, good as Joseph Anho hit. Trip
. Robison with passes of 5 and. 15

yards. but two fumbles also blunted
sustained drives. Dwayne Thomas 1

had several good runs for the Herd.
as did TJ. Robbins.

Plainview's speed showed up in
'their second unitas one of the backs
broke Ulclo::lcsand went all the way
twice··on'runsofabout45 yardsbolh
limes. '

The Herd's third unit moved the
ball well attimes but failed to sustain
a drive aU the way. Quarterback
Miehael Garcia had a run of 22 yards
and connected on passes to John
Marly Galan for 12 and Nathan
Gavina for IS. 'A pass \0 Galan al 0
went for 5, but iit was fumbled anda
Plainview player scooped it up and
went aU the way.

.e 6A- Tilt Here". rdB.,. • A•..-u t 27, 1.995

H In firr n
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

EdilOl'~Publistltr
The Hereford Whitefaces. tired of

hiuing each other in pre-season
pra lice, had llard.-hining scrim-
mage session at Plainvic\\Friday
nighlagainslthe Bulldog of District
3·SA.

There is no ,0lTicialscoring in the:
controlled scrimmages, but the

Bulldogs d (oUr IOUCbdowns-·two
by the first uni t-.and also rcWrned ..
fumble all the .... y. Hereford put
together one sustained drive for •
louchdown. laloin the drills.

. Coach Danny Han.o), WIS'
disappoinLed. w.im the offensive
. howing Friday nigbt, but he felt a
lillie betler about it Salurda)' morning
afler viewing the films.

"We:had some problems with our
offensive line. Some of lhat wasjuSl
it bcingLhe first scrimmage, R said
Haney. "andpanoCil was Plainview
pullins seven or eight players: up front
10 stop us."

H.neysaid he thought Mariquisc
Brown .... d JoSh Urbanczyk ran the

,ban well. "Our quarlerbacks did a
beuer job throwing the ball towards

lhe end~HnOCCd Lhecoach. He !hought
the receivers ran good roulC5"a~nd
causht abe ball when wegol it ,to
thCiP.- -

Haney said he was rea1pl(,ased
willi .he defensive ,effort in lhefirst
roondofpJay . ·WegDvcupacoupJe
of big plays in the second round;. but
it's aboutasgood aswe've played on
defense for the first scrimmage. Our
pass defense was good for the first
timeouL"

The teams 5Ulrted a series at lheir
own 3O-yard line and ran 20 plays.
If a :Rrst down was'not recorded in
three plays. the ball was returned ,to
the 30. Each school put four teams
on the field during the different
series. .

"Our main objective was to gel a
look aI.,alllheplayers. This is pan of

, our valuation to determme who is on
the varsity," said Haney. ::

Sack time ..fo', Kriegsliauser : -.
Michael Kriegshauser(7S) bears down on a. Plainview quanerback during Fr:iday night's
scrimmage at Plainview. The Hereford defense played well except fora couple of big plays.
but the Class 5ABuUdogs claimed the edgeinthe centrelled scrimmage.

-Meet the HerdU
:-nig,ht set 'Monday

\

from the booster club. A kkk made 1

from lhe2.(}..yard line is worth 5100
in Hereford Bucks from Hereford
State Bank. If tho e kicks don't go
through.lhe contestam can go from
I.hc five·yardline - a kick.or whatever
illakestogel itover thccro isbar- for
a dinner for two at K-Bob's.

Meeuhe Herd Ni.gbl for fall,spens Meeufte· Herd is organized by the
will be held 3t6:30 p.m. Mond~y in Whileface Booster Club. Anyone
Whiteface Stadipm. interested in becoming a member or

thcboostcr 'club may $Ign up at Mect
All Hereford High School athlete the Herd. or allhe first home football

who participate in fall sports will be game. which will be Sept. 8 against
introduced. These sports include Tascosa.
football. volleyball, tcnnis and cross The booster club will once again
country. Chec~leaders ~Iso will sponsorakickingcQIltcstbeforeeach
pcrformand be mlroduccd. home rootba1l game. One contestant.

.. who must be IIbooster club member. I
. A fi~ldgoal fro'," ~e40·yard hne , will ~se.lecled for,caC.hs~me..10 try

Will be worth SSOOm Hereford Bucks and kick field goals for prizes. .

G,aUagher leads HenloNlI nhIIl'
World Series =:~::-.!:y::,-:::. :::

Ionllolkl. TlM11M1' """OIIrc ....rdI,of Golf tourney Jourkldl.,011re.Uru It'.

crim age
Another sene oftlle rourth units,

ora mixture of third and fourth unib.
wound up in lwoscores fOr Plainw

view. They came ,Dna 66·yard run
and a 6-yard run. Herefont failed &0
movelhe ball much in that series.lnd
a ~umble and pass interception didn't
he.lp•

The first units took their second
shots. with Hereford unable to mount
'a drive. Brown made several good
shortrullS.and one pass covered 10
yards. However, Plainview tallied
twice in this serles-on a determined
1.8~y,ardrun and on a 23·yard run.

Hereford's· second unit. with
Dudley and Artho .atquartemack. put
'together a sustained drive for a score
on 'the IJC.lIt series. It featured the
passing of Dudley,. whoconnOCled on
four or fivcin a row to move the ball
downfield.·

~ererord ..~ent _l~rou~~ .the
scflmmago Without scnouslRJurles.
Jcb Skiles sustained a bruised hand,
and he may have it x-myed. Lineback
Annando2'.ambrano, a key returning
leuermanj missed the scrimmage due
to personal reasons.

Date
Sept. 2
Sept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept 23
Sept 30
Oct 7
Oct. 1.4
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11

Meet
Borger
Plainview
Frenship
Amarillo
Floydada
LubboCk
Sundown
South Plains Meet. Levelland
District 1-4A Meet, Amarillo
Regi.on I-4A Meet, Lubbock'
State Meet~Georgetown

TIme
9:30a.m.
9 a.m,
9:30a.m:
9:30a.m.
10 a.rn.
9 a.m,
10~.m.

"9 a.m,
TBA
TBA

, TBA

----~........
THE

WEATHER
CHANNEL

".VIII

AKRON. Ohio (Ap)··Jjm
'Gallagher)r. avoided the pitfalls !hal
bcfenplaying parmer .Payne Stewart
and retained IIonc-slToke lead Friday
through two rou.nds of the World
Series ofOolf.
. "Par'.s a good .~ore. to )' the
leas ••" Gallagher id after a 71 left
him, at 3~undcr 137. He Started the
round with a one~stroke lead over
Stewan after opening with a. 66 at
pllthed aodhaid Firestone Country
'Club.

Onosho&back were dcfendin. I

(l pion Jose Maria OJazabal,.B.iJly
ayfair and Mite S uUivan. Olazabai
. 870. SulUv8D had' a 67 aod~

M.,fllir a ,68.,. - unl fOlIWO'of ,
onIytiJl:u· --- ilIIJ:Io~.

Woody Au lin followed. CiSwilb
a 19.~redCoup~.68w,ith .16apd

1CYtart. a?4aRct openmg61.

I - -

Ga/a----...!!-...,.-.-- .._-
~=-..::~~01,.

;-.
./

FIRST IN SUSINESS
FIRST IN, TAl.K

...

}



·Alomar h mer leads Indians over
,MIKE FLAM

Auodattd Press Writer
AnerOevC!and'sJose Mesa failed

to saye a game forlhc~~ in 39'
chances Ibis season(ill f,he""""Iidians

. ' had to 00 wasgcI to extra innings.
Then I victory was practically

assured.
SlUldy Alomar's homer wilh one

OUI in Iho bottom. ohbe Uth inning
Friday night gave Ihe Indians a 6-5
win over Ihc Detroil Tigers, their
ninth extra-inning victory this season
without a loss.

The win, the Indians' 22nd in their
last at-bat and seventh on a garne--
ending home run. came despite
Mesa's first failure of the season.

Chad Cunis' solo' home, run with
two outs in the nimh ended Mesa's
~ol'd single-season str~kand sent
the game imo eXI18 innings.

bminpuvilitinIBoston."WiDninB . JIIOft Sere (6-11) broke bis
sueat WII.ItOpped.1I aix. dne-pmclosin, stteU:. .

Jobns (2.(). wIlD'" bem. RlCalIcd Devon Wllirc hillpIDd slam fOf'
from _lhe mmonfour, lime. ,this TOronto. but, Pat f!enlfen. (~.11)
R8SOII, was bc1.pedby lhree double. allowed eipa I'UP.JIR SIX. momgs.
play.. • " .' Ro,... '" Rolen 4

Blj)StonI loS!' Ca!lscco,~mertd MartGubicza~ wbobcat Tex. in
for the fifth. ~tralJht J~e. l)'ln.1 Ihe kansas City fex die rlfSttime i~ nine
team ~ held b.yJmuni,C FoXlt•• years, WIlSU.pport6d by .rookle loe
Ted Williams. Dick Swan and Vitiello's dtrcc-run homer.
George Scott. G 'bi" ('9 ·1') . h h"
. Rheal Cormier (6-4) allowed six . . u ~. " - ~.!!' ~au:: cd IS
runs inseveD inn~11 for Boston. blghest VIClOr)' 1OIa.llIlCe 1.991~nd
wbich 1051for only lbe Ibird time in snap~ a personal. four-pme 10sIOg
23 lames. Slrak.~lWlst the Rangers.
WJiile Sox It Blue .Jays' .~.Renn.)'RQgus (12-6),. w~ h~dn 'I

Chicago rookie Ray Durham hit allo~ed .• run in Kansas .Clly an.20
his fustmajOrleague grand dam.and l-llDDings, p~e ~ four In Ihe fir,st,
Lance Johnson8idded a cwo-run c~ppcd by: Ville110 I secood mDJOI
homer as the Y.isitinl While Sox lequc ~r. .
seored seven runs in the sixth 10lake n""n." Twllli 3 _ '.'
anS.Q.lead. RootlC~co~ .Karl won for tho

fourlh lime anhiS last five scans, and
was suppon:ed by John laba's
thrcc-run bomer--.his ml.lI home run
in hjs last .nine game .

Karl (s.Z) allowed six bits and two
earned runs in six innings. and BiU
Wegman pitcbed one--hit baUin me
fmallhreeinninp forhis second save.

6-yatdTDrun with a47-yarddasbin 1\viD!l starta: Mike nomblcy (2-8)
tbe third quarter. gave up five .runs in (our innings.

Eric Metcalf had a 4S-yard punt
rewm lor a.SCOIe for the Fakons (2~2), .Race hone owner Vi{linia. KJaft.

Bins 20t Falcon' 14 who had five turnovers. Payson was once. sportS writer.
Jim Kelly, coming off knee, swgay, Jtts 30. Beagals 24 ~

completed eight of 1o passes for 68 Nick Lowery stayed pelfeeUnlbe The" .To See:
yards and led Buffalo (2-3) to. -a.:b' . 'wilbfi' fi:-'..I--1" ... _ ..

hd .. . . eJ\1I1 IllORSC8SOIl lve ~~, .' """ ~. - .. """" IIOUC own on ine opemng series: . giving him .12 (or the ~n.' . I 4 ,I01M....... ~
Thunnan ThoInas played one senes Boomer ESlason 'lhrcw hi. only 1 --l.I (101) 31441'1,

and had a 1-yard touchdownmn. IOO:MownpawoflheSUlnllatbrNew .... '- ...... ~
.RookieDanek Holmes set up his own York (2-2).- ~. 1tIIIMa.- -_~--

In oLher AL sames, Seattle beal
ew York 7-4, .Baltimore beat
·lifenu. n-2,OatIandbeatBoslon

6· , Chicago beat Toronto 8~7,
K . sas City beat Texas 9-4 and
Mi a ~ t Minnesola 6-3 •-'~--Orloln ll. Angels :2

ScoUErickson pitched a six.-hiller
and improved his career record.
against California to 9-1.

Erickson (9-10) was supponed by
Lbree-.run homers by Rafael Palmeiro
and Mark Smith, hLs first .major
league home run.

Mark Langston (13-3) ,lost for die
first time at Anaheim Sladium since
Aug. 3 •. 1994, against Seatde.

Athletics 6. Red Sox I
In his third major league !limn.

Doug lohnsallOwed two hits in seven

Hobert emerges as placekic'ker
to spawn scor-ng ra,lly for iRa-ders

By The Associated Press
B illy Joe Hobert was surprised to

becaUed upon and stunned at how he
fared.

The backup quanerback for the
Oakland RaiderS was pressed into
emergency placelcicking duties Friday
night when Jeff Jaeger was injured.
Hobelt convened a 45~yard field goal'
neartheendofa 25-pointspunin the
founh quarter that earned LheRaiders

1 pastlhe New England Pntriots32-24.
He also kicked three extra points ..

"I couldn't believeit, [ looked up
and said, 'Did I do Iha''?'" said
Hobert. a placekicker and punter as. .
well as quarterback during his prep
career in Washington slate.

"I didn't even think they were
going 10 throw me in there. I don't
have anytechnique. As soon as '!:he
ball got down. 1 kicked it as hard as
I could, and that's all I had."

It waselJ)ugh in a w.ildconc.!uding
quarter. .

Trailing 24-7 heading into !he final
period, the Raiders (3-1) closed in
behind two foW1h-quarter lOuchdown
passes by Vince Evans. Derrick
Hoskins then intercepted ScoUZolak.
andreturncd it 19 yards 10 the New
England .30.

Oakland fai led to gel a first down,
and after some apparent indecision.
let Hobcrt..ry 'the field goat He
kicked a low line drive lhaljusl
cleared the crossbar.

Bruce Pickens gm the thi"rd
inten:eption of Zolak in .the second
half and retumcd it 18 yards for a

Cardinals 8, Rockies.3 touchdown with 28 seconds.remain-
At Denver, Bernard Gilkcy ing. .

'homered on the game's first pitch, Rookie Curtis Martin sparked an
Ray Lankford hit a two-run homer, improved running game for New
John Mabry had four hits and three England (1-3), rushing for 92 yards
RBIs and David Bell had two hits, on 18 carries. He also caught a
including a game-breaking lr.iplc (0 touchdown pass and had runs of 37 '
help MilceMorgan (5-7}gcthis lOOlh . and 24 yards negated by holding
career win. calls. ~ .
Brans> 7, Cubs 3 ,Ioother games, it was JacksonviUe

Al Chicago, David Jusuce hil a 23, Denver 17: BoffaJo 20. Atlanta
solo home run, Fred McGriff added 14: the New York Jets 30, Cincinnati
atwo-rua double and John Smoltz 24: New Orleans 24, DctIoil. 10;
(10-5) gave upsix hilS and struck out Green Bay 35, Washington 23;
six in six-plus innings. Tampa Bay 24. Miami 17; San Diego
Marlins S, .Astros 4 . 17. St. louis 9: and Cleveland 31,

Florida WOIl iLS1hh straight home Arizona 17.
game behind Andre Dawson's Browns 31, Cardinals 17
tiebrcaking three-run horner, The Afler Arizona cuia 17·0delicillO
Astros have lost eighl in a row, their 17-10. Mike Buck threw an interccp-
longcsllosing streak since 1983 when lion thal Mike Caldwell returned 38
they began the season 0-9. yards for u touchdown. Browns
MelS 10, .Padres 5 quarterback Vinny Tcstaverde, who

. At New York, Carl Everett hillhe missed two weeks with a leg
first grand slam of his career and Infection, hit eighl. of 16 passes. He
Butch Huskey added a two-run produced a 10·0 lead against
homer, all in the fifth inning. as the Arizona's fim-suing defense.
Mets won for the seventh! time in Rookie Earnest Huntcrrushcd for ,
eightgames. 1.3] yards for Cleveland (2-2).

Photo by Mauri ~oDt(lomery

Marquise on the move
Herd:running back Marquise Brown was fairly well contained
by the Plainview Bulldogs during a scrimmage Friday evening.
Here, he takes a handoff and look.s foc me hole behind the blocking
of teammate Ted Peabody.

'Reds batter Pirates to lead
flurry ,of lopsied NL games.

never played. He will lake the spot of
Moises Alou, who was pul on the
IS-day disabled .i51before lhe game,

By CHRIS SHERIDAN
~P Sports Wriln

The runs come in bunchcsarid 'the
scores were lopsided all Bround the
National League.

Nineteen runs for the Reds, 17 for
the Phillies. IUor the Expos, 10 for
&he NelS. A 16-mn victory for
C,ncinnali. a 13-run edge for
Philadelphia, 11 for Monlreal, five
for &heNets and Cardinals.

Only one game was decided by
less man (our runs Friday.

The most one-sided game of them
aU was in Pittsburgh. whe.re the Reds
won 19-3. baltering three Pirales
pilChers for 19 hilS, J2 in (he final
three innings ..Reggie Sanders had a
pair of two-run homers and six RBIs,
Jeff Branson had' a three-run homer
and Iive RBIs and Thomas .Howard
went 4-for-5 while replacing the
injllred Ron Gant in left 'field.

In other games, Philadelphia beat
Los Angeles t1-4.Mofitl'ealdowned
San Francisco 12-1. New York
defeated San Diego 10-5. St. Louis
beat ColoradO 8-3, Atlanta topped
Chicago 7·] and Florida edged
Houston 5-4.

Cincinnali scored at least 11 runs
for suuter Mark Ainugsl, (8-8) Corlhe
third straighl.lime. Tile righ~-hander
had lostsix slnUghl decisions before
winning hislaSl ithree by acombined
score of 41·10.

Sieve Patris (6-5) toOk the loss for
the Piral.eS. who ended a seven-game
.bome winning sueak and have lost
three straight overall since winning
Sill .in a row,
nUlla 17,Dodgers 4

At Philadclphia, thePhillies
pounded .HidfloNomo ,(IO-!'j)' for
seven runs. Six earned. on six hilS in .
'lhftle innings _ Nomo'isbortest SWI '
of the sc.uan. .

Gregg Jefferiet hit for Ihe cycle in
his first four .,.!bats and pilCher Jeff I

J,uden(2-1) hit a plnd slam for
Philadelphia, which won for &he
ciJhlh lime in nine games and IDOved
wid"n I haIr-pme of Colorado :inthe
wild-ard flltO.

ThcPhuues' vkIOry 'WIU::mpcR:d
by an .injury to, calCher Darren
Daulton" who may have 10m cartilage
tn ,hi! riP' b hd.erounding
second, in lOUtlh.

'882 'Ford 'Mobll Travel Motorhome • 23 112
footflberglaa boctywlth mlcrow ve. color TV ..

I' .VCR,waf", r,rafrlg.-atorllreezer,rearbath-
room ... ,all th eXlruI R•. dy for vacatlonl
•• 950.
188 DOdp Cara.van..LiMini Van.- winciowa.locka, 1 I
tiI~ cruise•.~ AMlFM .tereo. Jut right C(]I'~ -t last
mmutevacationbeforeSChoo1a tarfoI.Come. tdrivethia
little beauty'l :

Sievon Moore and Don· Griffin
intercepted passes by Dave .Krieg of
the Cardinals (3- I). .

. 7iuJ1/aIt«..
Help Is Just Around The Corner ...

PREMIUII QUALI"
....... rM.. ' .. '
Ac,.,.1c ... 1•• H..... e
PIIlntfor a weather-resistant
fjnish. Gallon. HPX9K 351643 F4

Hom. Pe.t In•• ct
Control'. This ready-to-use
bug kHler lincludes a sprayer.
Gallon. 402·7 L 596 643 f4

797
21 Wood.te.
Stool hasrod-in~
step construction
end a beam-
'braced back.
W3·2 p 501 087
DnvirJ!WlI)u.~

1811 Unde,.
'Cabinet
Light.

8
Our lowest price of lhe
year! Energy efficient
light is fully assembled.
turns on instantly. 5' c:ord.
700()-1 IE 391110''1

....... a..ItI

U'MkDuot,.....WIth
•....... 11'
Dlctrlu11'llpe •
I3&OOPff p 146157 12
INO$N

18.0 lion
",K•• p.... "
tor•••

Conlin .....
Yo r choice

9
Stackable 'ot easy
Ilorage'. Available In

lIOftad, coIotI.
a11SH7MNJ
•• 71....
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,!Summaryof ne~ laws Variety of laws set to take effect this week:
property owners power to SlICstalC;
and local governments over action ....

LAWSUITS: Lawsuit refonn devalues their propeny. .
~ like wdf.-e reform, a piorily And the so-called, veggie libel bill
of Gov. George W..Bush. also tate aUows farmers to sue those whomakd.
cffecn.hiswc:ctlOmakeilbarderfor unfounded allegations against lheii
people to sue, restrict wbe~ a case products •.The farmer must prove tho
may be tried, limit punitive. damagesS18lCmenlS were false under the bini
and impose penal.. b Wile frivolous which Bush allowed to become la,,!
lawsuits. d~pitehis father's puliticly voica:1

But some other legislalion could distasic for broccoli.
pave the way for additionallawsuilS. Jact: Brabham introduced lhC

ThePri.vateReaIProperty.Rights rear-engine ··racing·· carlO Ih~
Preserva&iOl'l Act. for~ample, gives IJIdWNtPolis ~~WaY in 1961. :.
1 .. ..

will be Butomatically sentenced to lifc' married It least 10.years.
in prison.

O.iher:la.wsrequire'notiflcationof
communities when a sex offender
moves into the area Bnd creation of
child safelY zonesto make such areas
as school playgrounds ofT-limits to
convicted child molesters.

Among other crime-related
measures.the Legislature aulhorized
crime victims 'to make a statement to
a court and the defendant after
scntenci ng;proh ibiled officers from
requiring rape victims 10 take a
pol.ygraph exam; and moved to speed
up the appeals process for death-row
inmates.

Lawmakers also voted Ito allow
Texans to begin carrying concealed
handguns. although there's dispute I

over whether that will make the
streets more or less safe.
. Would-be pistol packers may
begin the application process ror a
concealed gun permit Friday. when
certified instructors also can begin
offering the tratningclasses .required
for II license. The right to carry a.
concealed gun begins Jan. 1.

,0)' The Assoelaled Press By PEGGY .'IKAC
Some of tl\e areas touched by new law thallalte·effect Monday and Assoc:ialed Press Writer

Friday: I AUSTIN (AP) - People who
ALIMONY ,! Ihoughtlife didn't change much in the
·ACOUl"tcnnordernlimonypaymenlStobemadeloancx- pousewho wake of the Legislature's 1995

, can 'It upport himseUo herself, if the ,couple has: been murrie,d at least session might be in fora surprise this
10 year· . week: Hundreds of new'Jaws kick in,

ANIMALS affecting everything from Tell8ns'
- It is prohibited to kill a dangerous wild animallhat is in captivity pocketbooks totheir afety to their

or released (rom captivity for purposes of being killed in a so-called canned di vorces.
hunt .. II - Topping the list ~.because state

BREAST FEED.ING govemmenlprogramscan'l function
- Breast fcc(Jingis l'CQogniU'das the best method orinfant. nutrition, without it • is the $79;9 billion.

and a legislative fmding is set forth saying that breast-feeding a baby 1W0-year budget.
is an important and basic act of nunure that must be encouraged. Stale The budget represents a 6.2
agencies that. provide matemal 'or child health services must provide percent increa e over current
irifonnalion that encourages breast feeding to pregnant clienLSor molhers spending. Critics said it doesn't do
with infants.. enough. for the needy or education.

S UDG ET but lawmakc.rs said it was the best
- The Slate has a no-ncw~UlXesbudget of $79 .9 biUion ovenwo years. they could do w,ithout new taxes.
CHILD CUSTODY·CHILD SUPPORT . Texans' wallets also will be
-It is assumed in custody detisions that appointing a child's parents affected by higher education laws.

to equaUy sharc legal and financiplresponsibilit)' for thechild is in the II One ·will increase university
child's best interest unless there is evidence to the contrary. luilion. while another gives parents

- Spouses who are past due ()O court-oedered child support can race a break: A program sliU being
suspension.of slnleli~including driver's, professional and recreational developed will allow the purchase of
licenses. contraCts to prepay tuition and fees

CIVIL JUSTICE OVERHAUL' forchildrcn under 18, freezing them
- It's harder for people to sue, restrictions are put on where a case may at today's prices.

be tried. punitive da.~ges arc limited and penalties arc impo ed on Ihose Older Texans ma,y benefit froma
who Iile frivolous lawsuits. law allowing higher education WELFAR ': Texans who aren't

CRIME institutions 10permit senior citizens crime~rpelr"10l':sor victi~sal~ will
- Anyone convicted of a.lis tof sex.offenses, includingintlccency with to enroll in up to Sixhours of courses be affectcd by new law s. me Iudmg a

a child, who has two prior §Cll-rel:lI00felonyconvictions wilt be aulOmalically each semester tui tion- tree. sweeping meas ure to overhau I me
sentenced to lifc in prison, . , In other .pocketbook issues, wclfare system - and do a few other

- Communities must benoufied when a spx offender moves into the' Insurance Commissioner Eltoo things, too.
area. • Bomer gelS the power to cut . I"

- Child.safety zones are cre3led 1:0 make such areas as school playgrounds insurance raies to reflect expected The we rare revamp :requires
o ff-It'ml'ts·'0 convlcted child molesters. . recipients to abide by rules including~ ~ savings from a civil justice overhaul ki d . be Il_Law offie.crs can 'ueq·~,uirempe victim to take apoly graph csam, . ~ d war 109 or stu ymg to gct. . ne us,~Iimiting lawsuitdarnago awar ~s. which arc limited to a maximnm or j

- Appeals are speeded up for death-row inmates. An overhaul of'Texas telecommu- .
~ A~crime victim, or the·victim's refa live or guardian, is ·'uth.orizcd three years. Some federal rule waivers~ .. .. ~ nicalions laws, while partllYdercgu- a ~ . . d·"0 Ilh b"ll t Oftl!.. flill

to make a statement to a court and to the defendant after senlencing. laling the business, will require . re require .' r me .I ·0 'NIAC .
EDWARD.'S AQ-UIFER effect.~ telCCOmmunicalionscompcmieswput Th I~ . I t' I . I d_Abo.ard.ofd.; ...."'.·lorsise~sta.·b·llS·hed·w·administe"·rth~eEd"wards.Aqui~e.r.~ eegls I1I:on a so me u esu.... ~ $1.S billion over 10 years into ... . tl I ed

Au,l.or,·ty. 1 provtsrons not stnc y re at ~ ~ to
UI high-lech equipment at schoo s, tr ~
~ThcLE~!.!.s.I~&~!!.~!!~I"""_.Lft:·IS.'...:.........,,..,''''.-.'In..'I.nrr.I ......AJ. II hospitals and libraries. . weS::O~~hoarepasldueoncoort-'- W'~~"UI'.II"" ......."'6........... u.ov~o And lhc cost cf obtaimng public rd cd h'ld rt I

power producers LOcom pete with big uti lilies tor sales to ol.heTJnititics, records from the govern men t w.iIIbe o. ere C I suppo can ose stale
municlnol electric companies and rural ceopc ratives. licenses. including driver's.

G
~UNt'-S affected bx another ncw law, which professional and rccrcationallicenses,

~ provides for uniform pricing while under l.he measure.
- Tcuns can begin lIle application process for aconccaled gun permit updating the Texas Open Rc()~ds Act In add ition, the I~w esiabl ishes .

and certified instructors can begin offering the training classes required to include computer records along limited alimony in Texas: A councan
for a license, The rightl~ tafry a conceated gun begins Jan. 1. w.ilh paper documents. rd be d

_Gun- and weapo·n.freezonesare ereatedaround schools.Poopl'e who 0 er payments te mil' e to anex-spouse whocan'tsupponhanself
carry weapons 01J the premises face a third-degree felony charge. PUBLIC SAFETY: Texans'. or herself, if thecouple has been

HIGHER. EDUCAT.ION I' money isn't the only thing touched .
- Tuition for Texas residents is increased by S2 per semester credit by laws taking effect Monday, which

hour for the next six~. Thition for non-residents is raised 191hca.verage marks 90 days after adjournmenl'of
of the other five mOSl popul'ous slates. . 1111995 Le . Ida'

_Aprcpaid highcreducation tuition program iscstablished,a11owing ·c ~". gls ature, and on Fri .y s
, ng""nts to pa.y.tuition fOf,lheiryoung,childrcn allO&y's 'roues. The ~.iI't:9m start o~ the Slal~ fiscal year. i

r-¥ I"'-to"-.. Their safely ISat stake. too.
still is being· developed. .' Lawmakers passed numerous anti-

- Lamar Uni ....ersftySystem institutions are transferred 10 lIle Texas crimemcasurcs, includ'iog.a.paclcage I
State Unive.rsity Syslem.

• East Texas State University instuutlons are transferred to the Texas of laws sparked by a Dallas girl's
A'" M S· " murder. .

Ii. . y.stem. ..Ashley's Laws" are named for'
- Highcr education institutions can allow Iisenior citizen to enroll for . 7.year-old Ashley Estcll. who was

credit in up to six hours of courses each semester or summcrjenn without abducted from a park and mu rdered
payment of tuition if space is avaihlblc. . in 1993. Michael Blair, on parole

- Certain students who'receive welfare are exempt from paying luitionafter being convicted ofbu~glary and I
and fees for the first academic year.in which the student enrolls at a higher indecency with a child, was convicted
education institution. . I in her death.

INSURANCE , . .'Under (IDe of the laws. anyone
- The state insurance commissioner is authorized to roll back insurance con victed of indecency with a child

rates to rcrleet expected savings from a civil justice overhaul. hmiting or other sex onenscs who has two
lawsuit damage awards. If hedcesn't, specific Cuts automatically take prior sex-rclated rclony convictions
effect,

- Pcq.Ile in Ihe insumnoe bminess are prohibited from unfairdiscriminauOl1.
OPEN RECORDS
- The Texas Open Records Act is updaled to cover computer records

along with paper documents_ . I
- The GcneiaI Services Commission sets prices for government records.

Governmental entities may charge less ,or may charge up to 25 percent
more, but only as warranted to produce the information.

PROPERTY RIGHTS
- Property owners have the power to sue stale and local governments

over action that devalues their properly.
T.ELECOMMIJNICATIONS
- Local telephone companies are freed from limits on their profits.
- .Basic local phone rates are frozen for four years.
- Big long-di lance companies can provide Iocal ielephenc service

if they build their own equipment networks. They may buy access to the
e~listing network fo IUp LO 40 percent of tne area they serve.

- Telecommunications compan ies are assessed S 1.5 bi1lion over 10
years for high-tech equ.ipmentilt schools. hospitals and libraries. Fiber
Qptjc networks arc required to link them.

WELFARE
- Benefits are 1imitedto a maximum of 36 months for welfare recipients.

who must wail al teasr five years to reapply.
- RecipienlS must sign an agreemenuo work at least 30 hours a week.

or wort orltlin at leut20 hours a week~idenlif y lbe falhers of ch iIdren
receivin benefits: keep Lheirchildren in school: immuni:t.elheirchildrcn;
and be drug~rree..

SllVIdwlUl Llrgl Fri•• IDf' lllerTolI
. . ..22·oz. Fountlll Drlnkl

Dellr., .net5:00pm 364..4321

( ijMr.~rll )120
E.hrk

121
W. Plrk

- - --

CELLULARONE®
-- -

We would like to announce the addition of Sam Metcalf to our
. agency. Sam would be more than happy to answer all your

questionsa'bout our cellu'lar service. He will be availab'le day or
night, at your business or home. Call today for an appointment!

Don:' 'orgell Through the endd' AURust our
Nokia 'LX1'2 IS on sale lor only $9.95 WI h a one
year .serv,iceagreement...· .'

ICALL 3i64-235,5 34&·2470
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needs of the area.
Lubbock wid A._marilloart the

two largestcilies.in die region and
agric~ltwe.lbe largest water user.
provides the principal economic
base.

,Consisting of 60 members, the
~m reprcse.nts municipalities;
IndUStry: agraculture; educators'
universitieS.; federul, state, arid
loeal governments;. as weJl as
individual interested dt(zens.
.' "We ~e looking at a range of
dllTCre!11topics," said Urban. "We
are hoping to identify what will
bemore promising for theregion.
- not only agriculture."

According to the conservatien
district, the fanners' use of
improved water conservation
equipmcm and technology has
he[~d to offset well yield
dechnes, making suffie ien t water
available forcr.ops.

Crop yields have remained high
due to the erron of conserving the
water.

The need for water-use
efficiency became clear during....e
I980s. '

Af~er. th~ implementation of
~u~el.ITIgallon,parl:ial drop center
Irrigation and especially the LEPA
~ow En~l'gy Precession Applica-
tion) sprmk1er systems between
1980 and 1990. increases in the
aquifer's "",tel' level occurrcdovcr
approximately 50 percent of the
arca.

The improved efficiency of
water-use and above normal
precipiUUion and lhc Conservation

A .gional water leaders
developing new plan.

Reserve Program conU'ibuted to
•~ucing thel~g·lermdepleLion
rate.

'"We need to make agrie,uhure
t>rod~rs aware thntjust because
they Increase efHciency, doesn't
necessari ly mean they will use less
waler." Urban said.

A producer may use as much.
or m~e.wa~r 10 produce a crop
and dunk he 1S conserving water-
use.

UnfORunalely. Ithe weather
cyclc in ~e area has changed from
wellO.dry recently.

The deficit in the amount of
precipilation received had LO be
salisrie<! with water pumped from
the aqUifer; and also Hide or no
water avai table from precipiwtion
for naluml rechargelo lihc aquifcr.

C;o.ncern that a ;apidly
dcchmng water base will hinder
the growth and development in the
region, creating lhe need for a
management plan.
. "Wc have had a good deal of
Interest from groups and indi v idu-
alsaloorquarterly meetings," said
~rban. "Our goals. nrc long with
Intermediate objectives to be
reached."
. The learn has begun implement.
,ang programs and aClivi:lics' to
accomplish those objectives,

1bc regional water managcmall
plan.will provide information and
guidance to secure the region's
water supply base, for many years.

Water-use efficiency
The .imple men tation. by a~riculture producers to use water saving technology, such as the
partial drop center pivot pictured, has helped to curb the depletion ·ofthe Ogallala Aquifer,
~ost producers need to be aware that efficiency doesn't necessarily mean conservation.
The develop~C?nt of aHigh Plains Ogallala Regional Water Management Plan by regional
wsterleaders IS geared toeducate a~d guide water u~ers to secure the regioa's water supply.

By SJlBLLY SCHILLING
StartWrlter

.. ~e~oncernovcrwaler usage
and ~c: depiction of the Ogallala
Aqwfcrbas prompted regional
water leaders to develop a High
Plain:\l <>sallala Regional Water
Management Plan. .

Co-chairman of the plan are
Hip Plains Underground Water
Conservation Dislrict No. 2
Manager A. Wayne Wyall and Dr.
Loyd Urban,DireclO' of !heWater
Rcsouree Center al Texas Tech
University. ..

'liking into consideration that
theOpJIaIa Aquifer is being usedfasau than itcan be rechal'ged.Ihe
chairmen reel it is important for
aU who ate concerned wit'h the
water situation to be involved in
acombined~ effort to ensure that
lhc water supply meets the needs
of the residents of lhetowns and
cities in the area.·

:~asicaU)'. ~hemany different
enuues ~c domg 8. good job of
conservauon.The result however
is fragmented ....Urban said. "We
II'C striving to accomplish an
overall. .regionnl pian ."

The plan was first conceived
'a year ago and Urban said l.he
tenraUve- finalization will jake
pIace.somelirne in the fall·of 1.996.

The area that will be involved
is uniquo in thiu it shares 8. large
regional aquifer (Ogallala) and
several public .sur(ace walC.r
reservoirs whose combined yields
have been able tokeep up with the

-Adilli E. '1.."... 11'10..

TAM 200 WHEAT
TAM20 WHEAT

'S7.75/BAG DELIVDlED

WHEAT·
$750/BAG DELIVDlED

-

.Pirate becom s alAailable·
for area co·tton.,producer.

W81 not on the li'lwere, unclear, bUI
MinunmeYCfSUlsestcd it could be
because leSlC()tlOD is grown thc:lCor
~use Lbe TDA has limited the
a'mounl ofPinnethat can be used in
tile state. ~

Pirate wiUoot be an .II-out savior
.forproducctS sli11fighling the insect,
he said. --
. "'Pirate is nOla mi~le cure," .he
said. "Il's nOI.going to solve all die
problems. No producer is going ,10 go
in and dean 0111 his field with this
Sluff." .
; Some tests were done last Friday
to detennine Pirate's effectiveness on
the beet armyworm. he said.

.. At the maximum rate it did
gOO<ljo~of clea,nin~ OUll~ smaller
worms.· he SOld. •Bullt left the
larger ones- a hall-Inch or larger."

M~nzenmeyer used 17 ounces per
acre JO the test, but he noted thal'
producers can only use nine ounces
pcracre under the Section 18 rules.ne cost arthat lcve! is in the $14 to,
$lSper acre range, Min7.enmeyer
said, .

Sponsors include the Texas Although most of the 200.000
Association of Builders. Texas acres of planted couon in lbeConchoVaHey are devastated beyond any
Association of Realtors, Texas hope, producers may be receiving
Wildlife Association; TexasCitizens some federal aid through a disaster
for a S~~d Econ~my. Te~s Forestry declaratien.
A~soclahon, F~ Cl'cd It Property The chance for federal assistance
Rights Foundation and Stewa.rds of;. money is slight because of new
the Range. . . . legislation which docs not allow
. For more details call 1·8()()-452- Congress to allocate' money not

6389. already budgeted. .' .

SAN ANOELO, Toxas (AP) -
COlton producetS ,intbe Concho
Valley ~i11 soon be taking some

I .heavy 8rU1~ inlO their balde against ..
Lhe beet armyworm.

, ~irale. a polen, pesticide that is
beb~ved to be the bost weapon

. avallable for such 8. figha.likely wiD
I be Ilv~.table for farmers by T1l1irsttay

or Fnday. a Tens A&:M Universi.l.y
entomologist sajd Monday.
.: "Tbe.c,?mpany was making lhe
p~uct thiS weekend, to said Rick
Mlnzenmeyer of the Texas A&M
University Research and E,.aension
Center ... And they are making ilaS
we speak."

About 60 We$t Texas cotton
producers met Monday with officials
~l the center. ~orth of San Angelo to
[earn what they can do to beat the

beetannyworm.
The worm,appeared in lbcCqocho

Valley couon paIdl eartiet1bil month
anditprocecdedlOcons~jUll5ucb
an alarming rate. producers may not
be able to S8.VO iL even with Pirate.

1bepeslicide will be used on aaes'
nOl yelseve~ly .damage4 by. die
pesu. . . .

Runnels, TomOreen, COncho arid
~cCulloch. counties are eligible to
use Pirate. Minzenmeyef said.

But only enoughcheinical for
30,000 acrcslw been allowed by the
Texas Deparunent of Agriculture.'

"I don', know if we w.i1l be able
10get SchlcicherCOUnty added wdlat
list," he said. "But we are ,going to
look at what we can deio get that"
done."

The reas.ons Schleicher Count)'

:Property rig,hts eonterenee
to take plaice, in Austiin

John E. Morris. CEO or' the
Westex Federal Land Banle Assocla-
lion of Dimmitt, encourages area
landowners to toke pan in the
Property Rights Confercncc slated for .
August 30 and 31 in Austin.
. The cD!'ference will provide an up-
to-dote view of the properly rights
fandscape and infonnation on the
lalest developmenta Jn law and

-.~gulati.ons an:ecting private property
rights, Includmg recent poliLical
developments.

P.arlic.ipants will rece.ivcB. i

conference manual of source
docum~nlS. case Information an legal'
strategies.

Custom Square & Round
Balil?g. Swathing, Stacking, Stack Wagon

..B&DBALING
Just one call does it all

C"hur .. i nol lir .. in ill'l
..ntirC")'~ hut jU1L1 the mop.en'
of 8C'(·ulrU)'. ·U.. (>n,lIlh· allfl.
elarilY· ,

-Jo.e Or.e,.V C."Bel

II .
.Bobby Evenson

36¥8620
Mobile Dennis McKay

364-1933

$1,200 CASHREBATE*
on systems delivered by August .31.,'1995

$800 cash rebate on systems delivered by October 31, )995
(Ba..'iCdon a new g.tUlwr ZimmaUc)

"'..
"The journey or • 'ho .... oo le..- ..." I ,. .' h· i.... S._. _rk ., __ ~ '.' . ."",",-~'. we 118)'., "'8U'M. wdll II n.. e ·!ltep.. o. we ... u!d .. \'e·r tWilled

any wo -: or peaee ,h •• I wubin our .reaeh, however 8R1aD."

7.95% LOW-INTEIREST
6nancmg for 5 years with just 5% doWn

INTEREST-FREE FINANCING
until March It 19%

See your Zimmatic dealer for a quote and your ..
.fln*In.sttknnl o..lIldilm~~.
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All of us in Deaf Smith CounlY

know lhal lbe livestock indu tty,
especially the feedyard indnshy. >

at the heart gf our lot I economy.
, Those of us involved, also know
that this induslI)' has faccdtremen-
dous changes in. the It Wyears in
the area ofenvironmenl8l issue .

These issues inctudeodorconb'Ol,
dust problems andwatcr runoft
problems. Millions of dollars have
been spent by Ibese feedyards to
correct what many in our society see

::'::1 tbreat. 10 out CDviron to
Wbat most ~ .... , DOl

invollledia " . InduSb')' [aif LO
1IIIn1t-lIbrIuI is·" 'V tneSSof OW'
callie indIIsuy and the tremendous
amounts ".of ."waste. lhalnalurally
eemes when hundreds of lhousands
of'catdc are conrmed~ -

I pcrsonaJly fccl dill the callie
fCedin - indlJSb)' has clone • tremoa-
dOllSjob in im,provin8 its env~
mental management and conb'Ols.

We in Ihe Th?'lS Agricultural
Extension Service have joined forces

( 4-
'By VANCE CHRISTIE

County Extensio Agent - Ag
Lately there has been a 10lof"bad

press" concerning the Junior
Livestock Show. Several of die major
media sources have been selecting a
few isolaled instances of ethics
violations LO feature in their news
stories.

There have been articles thaL
focused on repens of cruelty to

r an imals. and unethical ownership ,or
animals. I would m~eto state that
these arc d~fmitely isolated instances.

Unfonunately due to the nature of
our society today the general publ ic
likes to focus on the negative and
down play the positive.

All of these articles list the down
side of the Junior Livestock Program.
The stories all fail to menlionthal
,lhere are thousands of other animals
al. lhe same show that were fed.by the
4-H orfFA member for a set period
of lime. worked with daily, and for
the most part have lived a life of
an imall ux ury in their cozy pens and
barns.

None of the articles state that all
of theyouth involved in the program
learn valuable life skills thai will
benefit l:hem for the rest o( their lives.

Working with these livestock
projects ensures thauhe participants
leam responsibility, decision making ..
nutrition, health. andgeneeal animal
care.

These projects aJso~ead loquality
family time.lheopportunity to work
as a team member. and communica-
tion among members.

Therefore lheposiUve ~lS
gaIned by Ihe rntny honest and
dedicaled 4~H aod rFA members

Ag,ricu'lture .
,Briefs I,

FAYE1TEVILLE. Ark. (AP)-
Temperatures LOpping tOO degrees
and heal index readings up to 110
degrees are "iHing thousands of
chickens in the nstion's top
poultry-growing state.

"Most of lhe 74.000 pouluy
deaths thai have been reported 19' us
have 'been duete power railures, ~\
said Don Speer. chid investigator fOr
the Arkansas Livestock. and Poultry
Commission, The outage have
occurred mostly from power
overloads,

A similar heat wave a few years
ago killed many more birds, said
Dewayne Kimbrell. assistant director
of the livestock commission.
Improved equipment and cooling
systems have helped eur down on
deaths, he said. '

In many of the currenl s),.stems,
ventilationicurtains "are designed to
fall and let the air in .... When llIey
don't because or an electrical
problem, dle chickens it and get too
hot before someone can hit the cin:uit
breaker," Speer said.

Phillip Haegis, apoullJ'y special i
with die Cooperative Extension
Scrvice,'d lite IIOrmai tim raIe in
poUltry" . .is between 4:5 pen:ent
and 4.6 perceru:. But durinllhc laSl II
week, Ithe ratelilave, ileepllhOl'e than
1pen:el'!l in,nor,tbweaem ArUMa$.

"E.verybody I0Il0.1: them in
iDC;l'C:lsil\Jlllllllbers"n .. icl.

gready out.weigh 'lbe few isolated
negative cases lhalhave been focused
on in recent months.

Many times in the community. I
visit wilbparenlS dial say I really
enjoyed theJuniot Livestock Program
when Iwas growing up, but Idon't
want my children involved now ..

The ~easoning behind this is me '
.few isolated instances above. TIlis is
not someth' ng new ordifferenl facing
die stoct. showinduslry. It was
happening when I was showing .•and
there, were incidences when my
parents showed. .

If the situation was honestly
evaluated, the vast majority of me
members, parents, leaders, agents and
teachers arc all going the extra mile
to ensure that these isolated instances
are eliminated. .

Through the new 1'995 Texas
Lamb and Pig validation programs,
monitoring the ownerShip oflhese
animals will be greaUy .improved ..

All 4-H and FFA members are
being trained in ethical show
practices. As a resullofthcseefforts
the Junior Livestock Show Program
continues to grow and get beuer and
better each year.

If you a~ interested. in learning
more about the Junior LiveslOCk
Jl!rogram:or any oilier 4·H programs,
please call the Deaf Smidl County
Extension OUice (806) 364-3513.

Also if you are interested in
showing. but do hOI have a place to
keep and animal please contact die
office 10 visit about possible placet
to feed a project.

,EduaHionaJ programs of the 1'ex_
Agricultural Extension Service are
open 10811c:ilizen withou[.regardlO
'ac.e ..~Io~.sex, d~~bili~y. I'cligion.
age woottonal or.gm.

with .• number of other agencies and
IfOIlPS iocludinalhe Tex " Agricul.
turaI Experiment Station. -Texas
AI;M University. lbe ThXJlSNatural
ReIoun:es ConsetVaUon Commission,
USDA Natural RcsourceConserva·
tiaa Service, Texas Cattle Feeders
Association ,and others in sponsming
a tewide Uvestoeklnd Poultry
WIlSIe Ma' " tnl Conference oil
,September 6.7 at (be Wyndham
Hotel. Southp.rk I.. Austin.

'Ibc conference is targeted at
pmfessionals who deal wim environ-
mental issues related to anima]
~culture. Livestock and poultry
pioducers from throughoUl the Slate
are also encouraged.lOpanicipate.
_ Dr. Terry Nipp of Washington,
·D.C. has been invited as [he giJlCSl
speaker at the luncheon which ticks
,off the program alll:30a.m.,ofSept.
6.

Nipp, a consultant with AESOP
Enterprises .Lid.•wi IIbelaUcing about
the Clean Warer Act arid environmen·
lal and natural resources issues
relating to the 1995 Farm BiU.

Topics in the afternoon session
include currentand new' develop-
ments in watcrqualily management
poliCies and programs; die selection
crit.eria for watersheds; using lhe
watershed approach to maintain me
quality of river basins. hydrologic
units and micro-watersheds; and the
management of watershed nutrient
balances.

On September 7. Ihe morning
speakers w ill discuss how. to best plaft
production systems, such as nutrition
alternatives and feeding facilities;
compare waste water treatment
systemsandcompostingtcchnology;
and outline how 10 markel compost.

Afternoon speakers wiIJ talk about
[he measurement and control of
odors. and methods for conlrolling
dustand particulates for open lot
systems and confinement buildings.

RegislIation will be from 8 a.m.
until rioon on Sept. 6. The fee for the
conference is $85 and includes two
Iuneheoas, break . and a copy of lhe
proceedings.. . '

I:.ivestoclc producers are also
reminded \hal nominations for the
Tex.as Ranch loRail Program are due
by September I. If any of you cow-
calf or stocker producers would like
to nominate catue for this feeding
program. ptcase contact the ElI.lCnsion
office before September I. .

For more informauon on either of
Ibese pro~ COl)l.act the Deaf Smilh
County office of the Telli8SA'gricul-
tural Extension Serviceat (806) 364-
3513. Have a good. week.

Exporet of red meat move
record-settlnq pace

WASJIINGTON (AP) • u.s.
OlI.por1$ of red meal moved' at a
reconl·setting pace during the first
half of this year~ .fueled lUgely by
expanding beefproducLion and
declining·prices.

PoulLry ,cxporls also 8rew
$ubslantiaUY in Ihe CltStsix months
and are expected 10 set an annual
record. The United States became a
nel ellponer of port durin8 the
period.

Producers exported $2.9 billion
worth of mealproliuclS Uuough lime
30. The IOtal for 1994 was $5.3
billion.

The fiJures Welle ina midyear
reporhN'l. livestock. dairy and polIlby
by the AgriculWre Department's
Economic Research Sorv-ice.

A seclOf·by-sector overview: •
BEEF: Expons arc expected 10

reach 80 percent o.f impon volume
this year. considerably nanowing the
beef balance oftradc.In 1990, U.S.
beef exports were 43 percent of
importS.

In lbe first half or the year. beef
exportS were 9 percent higher than
lhe same six months of 1'994.
:Imprirts. meanwhile,. declined by B
pcrcent.largelybecauseoflowcrU.S.
prices and larrer supplies of
10wer-qualily fed beef. "

Japan remains die leading importer
ofV.S. beef. More than 5S pcrcedtof

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. rice
yields Ibis year are expected to be
slighdy below last year, and rarm
prices fo.r Ilhe crop areprojecled 10
remain steady.. .

;rhe Agrigiliure . DepattmeDI
estimates average 1995 yields at
5,9.54 pounds per acre . .Last year.
average yield was 5,964 pounds.

The 1994-95 season average farm
price is estimated al $6.7S per
huOOredwcighl.COInpared wi'" 57.98
the previous year. USDA reponed
July'saveragemonthly farm. price at
a preliminary 57..05 per hundred-
weight. and said the price (or 199~-96
(August~July) is projected to range
(rom $6.50 to $7.50. about the same
as 1.994-95. "

Prices are expected LO remain
steady through the end of the year.
largely because of strong world trade
and a demand (or U.S. exporu.
USDA said.

••••
flow In8Umdeni i•• 11 wi.-

dom with.oul .Io\'e.
-Henry D. Thoreau

QUALITY WHEAT'SEED

~Tam 101
-Tam 105
-Tam 107
-Tam 109
,-Tam 200
-Tam 202
-2180

!Reasonabl,e Prices
Bu

a\MIl~ Triticale
,-W\,aIIIAn Oat.
MI.,nRy.

Rye
'~Ii:"allnCross, Rye

Rye
401 Barley

flfSl-haJf exports went .to Japan. l.~ ."The IOta) for the periodexcecded
percent 10 Canada. _J S percen~ to .11) million pounds on a can:asa
S~1b Korea and 5 ~rt:entlO MeXICO. weight basis.
Shipments to Mcx'fo ,:",ereoffb)' SO POULTRY: FiQt~half broiler
percent rrof!' 199~ S first half. exports wore 36 pen:cnl higher diaD

Mo~ U.S. bcefl~ports come from llie.previous yeat ae 1.1 bmioa
Au~ltalla. bUINew~~nd! may. be pounds. Shipmenll 8ft) expoctedlO'
on lIS way to becomm&: lheleadlOg slowinlhcsecondhalf.bullhe,995
beef exporter te 'the United States. total is projected 10 be 21 porceDl
. PORK: E~ports spared 74 pe~nt ahead of last )'ear's record. Larp
In·the firsthalf ove~ d.'e s~e period domestic supplies are {orecuI: ro
of 1~4. T~e Paclfl~ Rim, Soulb OOo.!lexportsnelllyearuwelL
Amen~a and Russia and other The largest increase was in
countries of the fonner Soviet Union shipmenlS to Russia. which aa.n ....
aU ~O~ntcd for the increase. for-36percento(therUJ1.balfbroller •

S~lp'!lenlS 10 Japan. the I~gesl cxporlSandbouahl90percontmcn
dcsbnallon for U.S. pork ex.ports - than it did .n, &he comparable I"'
we~ up 44 percent. from a. Y,e&f period. ShipmenlSlO.Ohin .. nd.HCIGI

• earner, bu?~ed by lower U.S. pnces KooglCOOUl'lIcd fbi' ~ pen:ent'Of'dlO
and Adecillung donar relative 10 lhe ex.portS, up SO percent from .....
yen. . year's first half~

Porkexports 10Mexico were down Expons 10RuSsia could slow in Ibe
by nearly half and are expected to second half if Moscow enforca
remain weak through the year. import lariff' lhat inaeasedJuly .-.-

T-L SYSTEMS ARE SOLD AND ,SERVICED LOCALLY BY:

GOLDEN SPREAD SPRAYING
P.O. BOX. 69

DAWN, TX 79025 - (806) 258-7294
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Ann Landers

Son's behavior ~ows
possible danger signs

, -

DEAR READERS: I am on
vacation, but I havclcft behind someormy favoruecolumns lhal you may
have missed the first time around. I
hope you cnjoy them. -- Ann landerS

weeks later, I had Do minor accident,
I was scared 'lo death of what m~
father would say when the police
called him. Iwasn't hurt. but Ihud a
few scratches and was dazed by the

.impact.DEAR ANN LANDERS: My son,
8ge16. slimed lo collect NII.z.iitems The moment he saw me. he hugged
about three years ago. he has two me and tried to calm my ragged
Nazi flags and German medals all nerves. I kept repealing. "I'll never
overdleplace. HealsohasaGerman driveagain," He said, "Oh, yet, you
glln, a helmet from World War IIand will. In fact, you are going ~odrive
othcrsouvenirshc thinksare "nirty.I, me home."
What bothers me most arc the Then, he told me about Thomas
pictures on the wall of Adolf Hitler. Alva Edison and how he made the
I am ashamed when people whocome first. electric light bulb after seven
to the house see our son's room, (try years of hard work and cxperimeata-
to~cephisdoorclosed.bul when he's lion. Edison handed ihe precious bulb
at. home, he invites them in. to his laboratory assistant 10 put

Some ,of our friends have asked away. The assisUlnlaccidentaHy
'him why he collects these LhingS,.and dropped it. or course.the bulb broke
he says he "likes history." . into a thousand pieces. Edison went

Our son is a good student and has to work on a second bulb. Atlcrhe
nevergoucn into any trouble. He has had completed it. he handed it to his
very few fr1ends, however, and this assistant again, to prove that he had
worries me. When he was younger, confidence in him. (knew how the
he had several pets, but he was cruel assistant must have felt when I was
to them. and I said. "No more pets." behind the wheel orthat car, driving
Two years ago, he found a stray killen my dad home. .
and begged me to let h,im keep it, This was only one of the lessons
Three days later. he killed the kitten I learned from this remarkable man.
by dragging it to death behind his tam thankful to have had him for 18
bike.· years, I hope you will find room in

Do you sec any connection in the your column for my Ictter. Perhaps
facls I've outlined .in this !'l,Imbling after reading it. the lucky ones who
tetter? Please advise -- Worried still have a dad will appreciate him
Mother . a lillie mor,(j·.-- A. loving Daughter

DEAR MOTHERS: 1 certainly D1';AR DAUGHTER: What a
do, nodi urge you to waste no time bcautifullribule. When I read your
in geuing this boy to a doctor for a . l~Uer,] thougru ebout my own father,
psychiatric evaluation.' There arc He,.loo',was a remarkable m,!", and
several clues that even a lay person I miss him every day of my life.
can recognize as potential danger
signals. . . .

Get going and good luck.
DEA,R ANN LANDERS: A few

days ago, my best friend died. He was
my teacher, my idol, my symbol of
strength and protection. He was also
my father.

Last year on my 17th·birthday. I
obtained my driver's license. Thrcc

Forget to save some of your
favorite Ann Landers columns?
"Nuggets and Doozics" is the answer.
Send a sclf-.addrcsscd, long, business-
size envelope and a. check or money
order for $5.25 (Ihis includespostagc
and handling) to: Nuggcts, clo Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562. Chicago.
111. 60611-0562,.

1'INA MARIE MILLS, PAUL MATTH.EWPLUMMER

Engagement
announced
. 'Tina Marie Mills and Paul

M.aUhow.P.lummer,both of Austin,
plan to be married September 23 in
Riverhend Baptist Church in Austin.
• The bride-elect i ,the daughter or

, Joseph and Beulah Mills or Au tin.
The pmspec:live bridegroom i the I

, son of Ben R. and Vondell Plummer
of Hereford.

Miss Mills is a graduate of
Southwest Tex.os Stale University
with 8bachelor of science in applied
sociology. Sbe i employed by the
Texas .Deparl.mCnlof Menwll Health
and Mental Retardation a-B.
leSislative liaison. .

Plummer gradualed from Hereford
High Schoof in 1981 and from
Southwest Texas SLI\LeUni.~ersity
with I bathelor ·of science in
~lCthllQJ.ogy. He is • manufacturing
engineer (or Marco .Intcmalionallnc.

tyl
,Romanian assignment

I -

suits Hereford native

By BEVERLY .HARDER
County Extension Agent.FCE
Experience fa!! and nalIJr.cat u's

best this year "Deep in the Heart of
Texas". That's what folks S5 and over
will be doing at the Texas4-H Center
in Lake Brownwood when several
hundred will enjoy lhc ..nnual
Octobcrfcst during October.

Sponsored by the Texas Agrkul-
tural Extension service, four weeks
arc offered from which mcn and
women alike may choose:

Oetoaerfcst l - Oct. 3rd·6th
Octobcrfes; II -OCl. 10th-13th
Octobcrfcst I1I- Oct 17th·20th
Octobcrfesl. IV - Oct. 24th·27,h
Opportunities include "hands-on"

earning centers where one can ICum
leather working, oil painting.
woodwork.ing, stained glass and other
cxctung projects." Educational
programs on topics such as horticul-
lure, photography. mnriuon, finances,
and other current interests arc a
popular highlight.
. Boat rides (weather permitting)
and fishing on Lake Brownwood add
popularity lo your stay. Ligmed

ByBF;CKY CAMP
Lifestyles Editor

Bucharest, ROmania,. is a long w.),
from HerefOrd, but Hereford nat.iy~
Dale West is direclOrof lhe American
Cullural Center in Bucharest. .

"1be,center is a racilily whose goal
is lo be a source ofinformation about

I America," said West
The center is operated by the

United States Information Agency,
an.independent foreignaJTairs agency
within the executive branch of the
U.S" government. The agency

.,romotes . mut~al understanding
between the United StaleS andolher
nations by conducting educational
and cultural activities.

"The Slate Department handles
govemment~to-govemment diploma-
cy but our special role is to work with
&heforeign public," said West.

'''The center has asmaU library, an
audilOrium where .ROmanians can
come to here presentations by
Arner~an ~pcakersoroompanics,and
an exhibit space for art. photos and
such by AmericanartislS. It

An exhibit is being planned for the
near fulure that will display work by
Romanian artists which will depict
their·id~ of America.

According to West, 80 percent of
the Romanian population have a
favorable optn jon of the Un iled StaleS

tennis courts, horseshoes. billiards,. and "whatever happens in America
volleyball, shuffleboard, dominoes, is news, including holidays such as
and catd and ,table games are aU the 4th of July and Thanksgiving."
popular activities. Under Communist. rule prior to

A special "Octobcr.fest.Cover-Uph 1989. there was only one television
theme featuring a coat contest on' station and it was allowed to
Thursday afternoon will provide u
festive atmosphere to tile event, broadcast for two bours a night.

"BUl now there are severatprivate
Thursday 'sthemc part)' will feature stations and even cable with a Cartoon
some exciti.ng activ.iliesan4
entertainment, ,

OcLoberfesl'95! Arc you S5 or
older? Then its for you! Each week
is limited lo 16S participants at a
nominal fcc. Gel a.way and learn lo
make the most of the best years of
your life. Call your county Extension
office today at (806) 364-3573'.

"Educ8ti~al programs oflbe
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
arc open toall·citil.en· without regard
to race, color. sex, disability, rei igion.
age or nauonal origin".

Where's Romania?
Dale West, Hereford nativet is director of the American Cultural
Centerin Bucharest. Romania. West. his wife Mendi and daughter
Emma were in Hereford recently visiting family members.

Octoberfest for those
.

active '55, older folks

network," said West. ,
One responsibi Iity of the center is

lOPfovide accurate and timely
information 10 the foreign news
media.

"We have recently started to focus
on small businesses and become a
source of information for them on
Amedcan-madeplOducts, H said West.
"This will. aid bolhLheireoonomy Dnd
ours."

Romania is :primarily an agricul-
tural country about the size of
Oregon. Crops are similar to those
grown in this area, including corn,
wheat and sugar beets.

"Tbe sugar beets areharves(ed by
hand, loaded in a cart and hauled to
the railroad depot 10 be exported."
West advised.

West is part of a team of six
Americans assigned to the Cultural
Center in Bucharest. Before taking
,theassignment, he spent six months
learning the Romanian language.

. Hehaseompleted tw,?yearsof~is
three-year assignment In Romania.
He would like lo be assigned toa post
in Latin America next even though
it would mean learning another
languag.e. .

West graduated from Hereford
High School in 1987 and (rom the
University of Texas in 1991. He had
applied to joln the Foreign Sccv'icc
beforegrad uation but his appl lcation
was not approved for another six
months. .

Westa·ndhis wife, Mendi. have a .
ore-ycar-otd daughter. Emma.

Family members in Hereford
include his dad, Joe West; his mother.
Mary West; his sister, JilfMcCrack-
en; and his grandmother, Beuy Sue
Worthan ..
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Military
M'usl,er

•. Shower this week

Marine Pfe. Kevin T. Kelso. son
of Newton D, and Mary L. Kelso of
Hereford. recently reported for duty·
with 2nd Assault. Amphibious
Battalion, 2nd Marine Division,
Marine Corps Base, Camp' Lejeune. I

N.C.
Kelso's new assignment is an

example of how Nay and Marine I

Corps men and women arc assigned
to ships, squadrons and shore stations
around the world. Whether serving
in the Persian Gulfnear Iraq or in the I

Adriatic Sea near Bosnia. people like
Kelso are making a difference as they
work to improve !heir .knowl.edgcand I

skill as part of the most highly
technical naval Iorce linhistory.

The 1992 graduate of Hereford
High School joined the Marine Corps
in December 1994.

Laura Greenawalt
Len Secrest. -
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Freddie Gamboa. Jr.
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Greenawalt, Secrest are united in marriage
during evening ceremony in local church

( )
LulIrisG~tandLcoolnl

An:hie, Secrest exchanged wedding
YOWl Au.-. 19 in' an, evcnin-B
ecrtmony inCentral Church of Christ
'in Hereford.
_ The bridois tho daughter of

CbarJes and Barbara Greenawalt of
Hcrcfold. Thc bridegroom is dIe sonon.. ChlppcU d Wynn Secrest
of Hcretord ad 'I)tte Secrest of
Rapid Cil.y. S.D'•.He is the grandson
of Vera Secrest of Hereford.

Tom Bailey, minisW or· the
Central ClUIl'c.h olChOsl, officiated.

Dccoraaioosin lbechu.rch c:cntered
around 8 grouping of ficus uees
inlertwined wilh mall while tigblS
and ftaDled by a pair of arch
candelabra with white tapers and
greenery. There were IhreebouquelS
of white gladiolus. white casablanca
Unes, baby'sbreath, monteTcssima
and w.bilCsnow crystals. On each side
was a spiral candelabra with white
lapers and greenery.

Brenda Schaffe.r, sisteroflhc bride
(tom Amarillo. was mall"onof honor.
Heath Secrest. brother ottbe groom
from Rapid City. S.D .•was be$l min.

Bridesl1U!ids were Anna Lee
Simpson, cousin of the bride, of Rio
Hondo, Oedra Hardy of .Floydada.
'IlKie Oilbert of Lubbock. and
Kinann 'Campbell of LubboCt.

Junior bridesmaids,. both cousins
of the bride, were Nicole Wilson of
BloomingtoP and Natalie Simpson of
Rio Hondo.

Serving as groomsmen were Trey
Skiles, Chris Woodard'• Win Jones.
aU o(Hmford, and Cbuck .Reinaur
Of Canyon. ' .

UshCrs wercJcrremy PoelZold and
Todd Reinart of Hcrefonl. Serving as
ushers and· candle lighters were
Robert Greenawall. brother of the
bride, oJ Lubbock, and Michael
Sclutffcr. brother-in-law of lhc bride,
Of AmariJlo.

The bride •.given in marriage by
her faLber. wore a white salin gown.
The ope~. vee neckline was ~mpn.
men ted with long lapet sleeves. The

, The Hereford Beautification Alliance has announced chc names of
tberccipi.enlS for the KUB (Keeping Us Beauliful) Award for the week
orAug.23 ..

The KUB A~ is given 10ackno~lcd$C ~ .indi.vidualsand businesses
whotake the lime and effort to mamtam their property .

. Pr.opcrly ,isjudged for neatness, free of weeds and junk, house and
trim painted, lawn moved, no junk cars parked on premises,.and nowe.r
(in season) _Shrubs..... I 1,.0110L.. I "1 •. 0' .'; UJ.. .. •

.No mlVOrprizes are awafdcd bu, recipients receive an award leuer.,
Winners are: ",.' ,.
I. Rubye Boston, 405 Westhaven
.2.Cheryl and Dwayne .Davison, 223 Cherokee
1 ..Jee and Anselma Delacruz, 209 Vern Cruz
4. Joe Jr. and Diana Leal. 616 Blevins
S. James E. Short. 622 S..Avenue K

The couple will' enjoy a !tip lO Business: King's Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger ,
Puerto VaIlene. Mex.ico, as an 11te ~mance congratulates these winners for the high standard they
annivClSafy gifl from their children. are scumg,They have sil grandchildren and ,- . --.

- .....-_.,hild. .(Red Cross UPdate)

princess bodjce was adorned. with
schimi lace. pearls tnd sequins. TIle
basqoe waisdine )lowed the ball
gown slcirt 10 fan to lhc Door and
sweep into a cathedral train. A eancIy
boll: bow adorned the backwaislline.
Delicate 1ae molifsand beading
decorated the lrain and skirt aIonj
willi solo pearl studs. Scalloped
sehimi\ace finishedlhe hemlipe of
the gow.n end nino .

She wore a double .layer ven of
illusion attached toaLian oCnowers
and pearls with a tuUe pouf. The veil
was fashioned by the bride's mother.

The bride carried a. cascading
bouquet of while casa blanca lilies,
bridal white roses, stephanotis,' 1

miniature dubonnel carnations and
baby's brealh. 'lied with while satin
ribbons.

Bridal attendants wore blac
gowns'8ccented with whileandcach .'
carried a single red rose, uee fem and
baby's breath tied willl black, white
and Forever Yours satin ribbons.

The couple was honored with a
receplion at the church,

..Janetle Simpson,ofRio Hondo and
Mary PI.etcherofBloomington,lI.unlS
of the bride, served cake. Leslie
Campbell of Harlingen and Jimmie
Greenawalt of Abilene, aunts of the
bride, served almond punch and
coffee ..

Bridgett Secrest, sister of the
groom of Rapid City, S.D .. attended
lime guest register. Olbers assisting
were Dolores McCuistian, Dorothy
Brownlow. Cindy Sublen, Betty
Wilcox. Maureen SeUand Pal Lange,
all of Hererord.

The bride's table was covered with
1l white CIOlh with a while lace ,
overlay with crystal appoinuneins.
Hcrcate was a three tier wh he cake
with white icing with scallops and
Austrian lacework and fresh nowcrs.
It was topped with a cowboy groom
and bride. w.ith wOOden horseshoe
and COLtonbolls.

The groom's table was also
covered witha. while cloth W.iLhlace

Dinner honors couple
on. 40th ..anniversary.

Mike and Anita Gamez will
celebratelbcir 40th wedding
anniversary on Allg. :9. .

They were III8lI"ied in Hereford on
AuguSl29. 1955.

'lbe eouplc was honored wittl a
family dinner at IheHereford Country
Club .boslCd by Lheir ,childJen Sara
Pesina and Cindy Marqoez. of
Hereford. and Mario ,Gamez and
Syl.via. Hughes. of AmariUo'.

Mr. Gamez is employed by
Western Ford and Mrs. Gamez hasbeen employed by lhe Hererord
Independent School District as a
rceolds clerk (or 'LIte lasl 2Sycars.

MR. AND MRS. MIKE GAMEZ

- - - -

1'1 ., ., ~ " '" .,- -- - -

t]JridaE !l{egistr!J'

overlay and si I.verc:ofi'ee. service. His
horseshoe shaped cbocolaLCcake had '
chocolate icing and chocolate dipped
tmwberries ..

After a.wedding bip 10Taos. N.M..
Ibceouple will beat home in CanyOll~

The bride, a 1.993 ,raduate or
H,erefoniHigh School. iUs&udenlat

B, BBVERLY HARDR
County Exten,fonAlent • FeE

EverY' year. ,over -17 million
Americans sufTer from depreS'sion.
Morelhan80percenlofalleasescan
be successfully treated if such
beatment is soo~t.

Clinical depression is a medical
condition lboughl to be caused by
biochemical di:V,upLionsin the brain.

C"hcmical messengers, .know as
neurotransmitters, which relay
impulses from one nerve cell [0

another are believed to be orr balance
in pelsons suffering from depresSion. .

Paniculady three nuerolra:nsmit-
ters, serotonin. norepinephrine, and.
dopamine, have been shown to be
altered in depressed persons. "'-'0
insufficient amount of one Of more
of these chemicals is thoughuo lead
to depression.

The very symplOms caused by
depression, however, may make it
diffICult for a. depressed indiv,idual to
recognize or act on the problem.
Watch yourself and your loved ones
for any of the followi.ng symptoms.

WestThlasA&MURiversily~.
in elementary education. She is
empIo)'ed by Uni~ Pedialric anq,
in Amarillo.

The groom, also a 1993 HHS
graduate, is attending WTAMU
.majoring in fecdlounanagcmenL He
is employed by Cliff StileS, DVM.

COnsUlt your doctor iffive or more
of'lhese symplOms (inclUdtngllleast
oncoflhe rust two) pcrsislevetyday
(or two weeks or more: .

-PersiSlCnt feeUngsof ,sadnesl,
hopelessness, orpcssimism

-Loss of inlCrest or pleasure in
ordinaryaclivilies .

·Inappropriate feelings of guill,
worthlessneSs. or helplessness

-Reduced interest in sex
...Sleep disliubances (sleepi ng too

much or difficulty sleeping)
·Changes ..in .appetite or weight
*ResUessness or irritability
-Thoughts of deeth or suicide
*Diffieuhyconcentrating,

rein~mbering, or making decisions.
Chronic pains thaI do not respond 'IV
treatment Of. ha.ve obv.ious physical
causes.

. Keep' in mind, depreSSion is not a
case of the ~blues· or the grief of
loss, which is accepted with time and

. causes periodic sadness. Rather.
critical depression doesnol. improv-e
over a short period of time or when
~.n:unlsUIQCl~Schange.

..

. .
MRS. LEONARD ARCHIE S.EeREST

••.nee Laura .Iris Greenawalt

KUB Award Winners

Special thanks to Jack and Helen
.Nunley and Bud and Lurline Cawthon
for helping at the Jubilee Booth.
Special thanks lolack Corgiving his
all.

Extra special thanks to the Walkers
Chuck. Wagon gang for cooking
hamburgers all day over an open (ire.
grill and donatinglhe proceeds to the
.Red Cross d.isastc.r fund.

A CPR and First Aid instructor
class will be held Salurday and
Sunday Septcmbe.r 23 and 24 at the
Red Cross office.

A watersafcty insrructorclass will
be held October 28 and 29. Anyone
interested. in becoming an instructor
is welcome to register for these

AMERICAN C.LASSICS WITH .AN
UPDA'rED EDGE •••PERFECT .FOR

PLANNING YOUR FALL WARDROBE

classes .
A CPR class will i>cginSeptember

6 at 7 p.m. at the office. Call 364-
376110 register.

.1 would like to lhanklhc volun-
leers and Board ofOircctors for their
help in finishingtbe re-chartering
process,

The Tri -County Chapter of the
American RcdCros$ is a United Way '---~.1
Agency.-------

~f!omllW~ot.
l_.' ...Erni:JnIMI' .. ,IMondi'".EMn·Yrocy ...J,'H..~It)IM. ,,'CItI(l, 01c-..
J.WInI!on', own pd\IaIe 1eIbeI. '

If you do not dUnk about the
lutul'e, you eumot have one.

-lo1mGalaworthy

1&.00a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Mandav • ScIturfJcJv

Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce'

.Health·& Saftty Committee
lind

Her:eford Regional Medical Center
i"vite you to a..reception

to welcome
Bruce Clorie, M.D. Ielfomily

Tuesday, August 29tl!' • 1,A.M. to ~P.M_
ot tAe Hereford Senior Citizens Center

426 Rongtr

AUUola BIomcu
Jlielule"PatronelltJ.

AJatha BortIM .
"""",1Iu66ard

'I 1
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MRS. TODD ERIC CULP
•••nee Toni Michelle Campbell

( HJH Roundup)
Dy CAROLYN WATERS

[fa person.lcamsllow to obcyLbey will one day know how to command.
Seventh .graders have been involved this first week of school ill becoming

acquainted wilh the "rules and regulations" of junior high. This has been
donc Lhrough various acu vi ties, including hands-on projects.

HJH welcomed several new !.Cachersthis year, including: Kay Richwd,
Supcrlab/Contcnt Maslery;. Amy Scott, Math 7, Yellow Team: Deni e
Mason. Math. Purple Team: Ray Baca. Girls PE/High School Girls Athletics:
A(Jricnne Morris. Art; MikcPuroeH. Texas History, Purple Team: Sandra
Saul, HOSTS Malh; Morgarcl. WiUial11s.Choir, I-IJI:Iand HHS'; Kathy
Whipple. LVN Nurse: and Karen Flood, Long 'term Sunsuunc, Mrs. Flood
'will be leaching Ceramics this semester, laking Mrs. Goodin's classes

, while she is on leave-of-absence.
Texas history classes will beg.in a geography uau late this week and

will be lear~ing how the history of an area depends very much onihc
geography of !he W'e3.Parcms becoming knowledgcablcof the gcogmphy
terms for each grade in their child's education would be a plus for both
studentand parent. Each gmde stresses lhe same basic terms and then
adds to the list!

Students and parentsare to receive good grades for the first ofschoot
for lheir crrort l.Q"look nice and neat" for the beginning of the school
)'!Car.Wc'vencvcrsce.,-sombpY,.Shoc$U1Id f~lthnircUls! Good job!
. I Thanks are extendedtoMrs. Shook for laking my classes Monday
through Wednesday and'then Mrs. Solomon's duties lllursclayand Friday.
Havingbeen a classroom leacherunda librarian, we feel she fell "at homc".
. And !lpC3kingof "at home", my husOOndOon is home aguin and recovering
n~ly from surgery. Thanks again 10 all of you for yourpruycrsand concerns.

A reminder to parents, contact your student's team if and when you
feci that there is some need. either for you or your child. Wc'd like to
keep close contact with you.
, "The wise in heart accept commands. but a ehaucring fool, comes to

rein." P,OY. 10:8 NIV .

II

MR. AND MRS. GRANT HANNA

. .

Campbell, Culp exchange marriage vows
in ceremony in Christ Church Fellowship

Toni Mlthelle c.npbell of
HerefOld and 1bdd Eric Culp of Rio
RaIlCbo. N .M ••were lIIII1ied Aug. 13
in Chrisa Church .Fellow.ship in
Hereford.

Pastor Ouo Schaufele of the
church offici.led.

The bride is tho dauShlCl of Mr.
I and Mrs. Bob CapJpbell of Hereford.

The bridegroom is die SOD 'of Ethel
Culp of BcInaIiJlo. N.M-In Richard
Culp 01Peoria. Ariz.

The church was dCcoraled with
lWO triple tier candelabra on either
side of I 21 arch candeJabrwn, all
acccnlelt with English ivy and ivory
tulle. Fout :baStelS. made by the
bride'smOlhcr, were placed. on either
side of the candelabra and held noral
anangemeli15 in burgundy and
mauve. Ivory tulle bows were placed
on every third pew.

Maid of honor was Candice
Campbell. sister of the bride, and
matron of honor was Jean Turpen .
.Best man was Adam R.cyna.

Bridesmaids were Lou Behread-
son, Rebekah Eustace. cousin of the
bride, Victoria Wahleinmaier, cousin
of the bride, and Lindsey Woodard.

GlOOmsmen were Mike Culp. Eric
Valdez. Chris Valdez, George
Guillen,. all cousins of the groom. aIId
Mike Scisneros.

Ushers were Dr. Larry EuslaCe.
uncleoflhe bride, Edward Wahleifl~
maier,and Larry Eustace Jr., 'cousin
of the bride.

A military honor guard, present ror
'the processional and recesstonat,
consisledo.r· 1st Lt. Mark Miera.
cousin oflbe groom. Cw2. Gary Goff,.
Spc. ThomaS TrijiUo. Spc. SIeve
Holder and Spc. John Scott.

Bible boy was Garren .FOlt ,and ,

back wain of !he dress which was "owed from the white gazebo top (0
designed by the modlcr.ofthe bride. four small octagon eakes,

She wore a tiara headpiece with. The chocolate groom' cake was
cathedral length'!cU and carried I decO~led with his Arm y Regi mental
cascade bouquet of ivory silk roses. .Crest.
lilac magnolia and English ivy wilb Guest tables wcredecorilted with
pearls, lace and sattn ribbon. burgundy and hunler green noru1bird

BridalnUendants won~dresses of cages and heart shaped candle
polished ~UOn in .. nonl1 motif in holders .. Decomtec:i bullelin boards
shades of burgundy and gr"n.Thc were placed behind the bride and
dresses were fashioned with 0 filted groom's cables.
waist and bodice with cape sl.yle _ After a wedding trip to San
shoulders. . Antonio, Houston and [)allas/Fort.

The couple was honored with a Won.h, the couple is at. home .in
reception in ~c church fellowship Albuqucrque. ,
hall.. -. The bride is a, 1989 graduate of

LouBehrendson,Rebckah.Ellsrace Hereford High School and plans to
and Jean Turpen served cake and £onlinuehernursingstudicsatUNM
punch. Marvin Winkleman, uncle of while working as an L.VN.:
the bride. attended I at. the guest The bridegroom i a. 1988 graduate
register. Also assisting was Becky of Hereford High Schoo) and has
McDonald. .. . completed six years in the United

The br,ide's ltable featured a three States AnDy, currently on aclivc duty.
tiered cake adorned with mauve and He plans lO eompleie his degree in
burgundy roses and ivy. Satin ribbons computer engincering at.UNM.

Hower girl was CheJsey Fox. They
are son and dallghlerof Mr. and Mrs.
'J1roy Fox,

Ring bearer. was Bradley 'Garr.
cousin of the bride. and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tomas Garr.

Candle lilhlers were Eric Turpen
and Bri8Jl. Turpen, cousins of the
bride.

Organist was Linda Gilbert and
pianist. was Becky Weatherly. Vocal
selections were performed. by Dr,
Duffy McBrayer.

Given in, marriage by her father,
the bride wore a Basque dress made
of candle light ivory salin with an
alenton lace scalloped. hem and
cathedt:allengthtrai n. The dress was
fashioned with a sweetheart neckline
and the filled bodice was covered,
with ,re-embroidered oleooon lace
covered with pearls and sequins. A
cascade of satin roses covered with
pearl~ and sequin lace adorned the

HRTA seeks,
new members

The mcmbcrsh~p drive (or the
Hereford Retired Teachers Associa-
tion is now underway, according to
Dempsey ~Ieltander, vjce president
and membership chairman.

"Your RRTA membership is very
important.'" said Dempsey,"so that
we have a voice in Auslin to make
sure ourrctiremcnl funds are
maintained as in&cnded." He pointed
out that members received an increase
in retirement annuities recently.

All teachers and former HISO
employee's can call Mary Dziuk.
secretary, to jOin the association or

'seck furtllcr info.rmulion. said
,Alexander.

The association meets {he second
Monday of each month, beginning I

Sept. 11, at the Senior Ci tizen Cenler.
Thc meetings startat noon, or 11:30
a.m. for those wishing to cat lunch.

-SAVE

COCA-tOLA
SOFT DRINKS$1-,79

• I 3UTER

Our Rattlesnake Round-up
game will be coming to a close
in the next week. We still have

tickets available for the next
week. Be sure to tum in all
your winning ,tickets soon.'Reception

will honor
local 'couple

SAVE ON ALLVMlETU DECKER

CUDDLES LAY'S' OR I M'EAT
DIAPERS WAVY LAY'S' iFRANKS

M$499.'9S'¢ b9
Mr~and Mrs. Grant Hanna will be

honored at a reception on Sept. 3 in
recognition of &heir SOlh wedding
anniversary.

The reception will be held from 2
p.m..4 p.m. in the FeHowship Hall of
the Firsl Uniled Methodist Church in
Hereford.

Grant and Troyce Hanna were
married Sepl. 17,194S, in Hereford
where Mrs. Hanna. was reared. Mr.
Hanna, a native of Pilger. Neb., was
stationed at the POW Camp. They

, met at the usa where she worked
and were married at the end of World I

WIU" II. .
Theirdaughler,Cynthia Shattles,

lives In .Perry,lOn and has a daughter
Michelle. Their younger daughter
Joelle resides in Dallas.

IUNSHM
HVDROXOR

. VIENNAFINGERS
1'·OZ.$249

lAVE ON
ALLSUP'S. -

HOTUNKS
FOAOHLY69¢

GAS FOR A
YEAR WINNERS:

I SH~AF~Ne.. _ . •
,PAPER TOWELS 69

, VALlEY FAtA 4-ROLl... - - te
BATHROOM nssUE.. .......79
SHlJRFINE
B-I ~ A'CH 1 GALLON 9·9¢~ - ...._..~ ...~••_...__."~.H I

,S~lH=INe_ - 2402. $:1' 59CORNMKES ....~."....iiI ....... III!!I!!IiIO

, CHQPP,ED HAM .....10OZ' - "1,51
'79'
'1'001

,69'

r;~

~
Hereford Health Clinic- -

A. Service of Hereford Regio.nal Medical Center

101,1 E. Pa,rk Ave. 364-7512Onliea IHours:
8:00 ..5:00 Mo,n." Wed. ,&Thu,rs.

8:00-7:'00 lU8-- •.& Fri.
'Insurance Accepted;

Medi,care, IMedi'caid & Private Insurance.
,Jesse I. Perale , M.D.

Medica] Directo.r
Jame RObiDsoo. CEO

Haria Phuoq, PA
Physician istant



'e .I,.nd ..r!
of Ev·,n'

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County .HisIorical

Museum: R.~guWQlUseumbours
Monday dlloujh Saturday IOa.m.to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. .

Domcsbc VIOlence SUpporIGroup
for women wIlo ha.veexpaic:oced
phy 'cal or emotional abuse, S p.m.
Call 364-7822 for meeting place. I

Child cue is avail. e.
Odd Fellows Lodge. ioor Hill •.

7:30p.m.
TOPS Cha(lel' No. 1011. Hereford

Community Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.
KOlar)' Club. HeldordCommunity

Center, noon. '
Planned Parendlood Clinic. open I

Monday throUgh Friday. 71i 2S Mile
Ave.•8:30 un. unW4:30 p.m.

AA mec:I5 Monday·1hrough Riday~
411 W. First SL,noon and.8 p.m. For
more information. call 364·9620.

Spanisb speaking M meclillJS
each Monday. 4 I I W.FirstSL.8p.m. ,

Hereford '1basUnasIerI Oub, 7
p.m. in HerefordCommUllilyCenlU'
game mom.
. Lillie BlesSings Day ,Care at First
Presbyterian. Church,S a.m.~S p'.m.

Family and COmnrunilyEdllClllim
Council •.DeJa( SmidtCounty Library
Hcri"-IC Room. l:30p.IJ) ..

Deaf Smith COIIn\Y Lapidary Club.
7:30p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf A.ssocialiolL City Golf

Cou.rse. 5:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.

100F Hall,. 7:3,0p.m.
Problem Prcgnimcy CelIw, SO,E.

Part Ave., ope~ ~Y. Thwsday
and Friday, 9:30 I.m. uruill2.30p.m.
and each Wednesday from 2.5 p.,n.
Call 364-2027 or 364-5299 f~
appoinunenL

Kids Day Out. First United
MethodislCbun:b, 9 a.m. untU4p.m.

Good Shepherds, ClothesCJoset.
625 E. Hwy. 60, opcn.1\tesdays and
Tbursdliys from 9~n:30 a.m. aocU:30-
3 p.m. To contribute items. can 364-
2208.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Rancb'
House. DO.On. ..

Social Security representative at
counbouse. 9: is-11:30 a.m.

• Golden ItKiwanis Club, Hereford
StftkWChlpn •.C6uer;\'qpomUl' •.,

I Counby Singles Square Dance
Club, Community Center. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. 'Community

Center. noon.
AI~Anon. 411 W. Pint SL. Sp.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group. 735

Brevard, 8 p.m. .
Kids oay Out. YItIt United

MediodislChun:h. 9 a~m.unUl4 p.m.
Kiwanis Clu&.CClmmdllity Cenfet.

noon. ,
TOPS Club No. 941. COmmunity

Center. 10 a:m.
HQCCord lOasunasaers Club. 6:30

am, alLlie Ranch House.
. Immunizationsagainstcbildbood

diseases. Texas Depanmenl.ofHealih
office, 2()S W.Founh. 7-11 :30 I.m. I
and 1-5:45 p.m.

AI~Al1On.4n W. First SL. a..".m.
LadiesOolf Assoeiadon Citv GOlf.' . • '.I I

Course. 10 a.m. .
Merry M~ers SqwveDaneeCtllb.

CommunilY Center, 8:30 p.m.
Hereford SuppoR Group of'

Uniting ParenlS. 6:30p.m .•Commu-
nity Center.

.
I .

,

i
. - .

. r'
II • --- t

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface

Clllb. 6:30 .. m.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club. Gommun it)' C.enter. 1:30 p.m.
Hereford Senior ,Chizens

govemingboard 2 p;m •.and buJincu
meeling;8t 3 p,m.1l Hereford Senior
Citizens Center.

Palriarcbs Militanl" Ladiel I

AUlii1ary. iOOF HII'.8 p.m.. ... .

SATURDAY
Open ·m ror all fCeDI. aoon to6

p'.m. on f!wrdQ. and 2..:5 p.m. 011
Sundays tC1lwtb of'llIeNIZIreIIe_

.M .•4 U W..fiSt., 8 p'.m. ,OIl
SItUdIap. d.) " OIl :Sundlys.

Uulc8J irlp,DaY'CIroMFim
PreIlhvIl!riIll1 etc·' ,8.Lm.-1211OOft.

Benchcraft
2087 SerIes

Teal
fteg.1699.95

I ..,..

,Leiv. .1-
................. 111

Reg. 1699.95

NOW

$.98 Limited
Quanitl.
Marvelous

Middle
Mattress'
.20yetlf

~""'~~ Non-Pro Rated
Warranty

on far,.
youmon yl



M,NDI'NG
YOU _'OWN:
BUS~I,NESS'
Don Taylor

S,VALUABLE
VIRTUES

And, pIAlIIc Who lhave stabJs and' power. but couIdn' tell the
whole. lJIYM1Ishad 1Mh lillheir IhIes depandBd on ..

Iam "',1hII rmgenerablng and perhaps ewnst$l'8Olyp-
q. Ves. I know we have sports stall; will \1rlue. entartahn wIIh
admirable ,qualtlasand IpoItIcIans with 1lBgrtty. ,

However.lsuggestyoulookat,ptdshedllstsdow"her0e8;·
and see who, on each 1st. You ctI1decide IlIhalr pef8Qn8J' lives
eX8ft1JllfY ~1tIes that are glorious and '~. or vU1, fleeting and
fragIe.

, , To guide you Inyow deternftllc:M\ I'd like far you' to consider •
the quaIU8s I've Isted~. These virtues are c8ntuies, old', but q:t
to data. 11ley are narrow. but, noIcontInIng. They are &peCiflc. but
f,JI1IVersaI. You can use them to build: a positIV8 and powerful life.
'TrlecNrlcl-bWlldvlce '
• Don't rush to speak an you know. There lis a proverb that says

,it Is better to be though a fooIlt1an tDq)8f1' yotI' lmouth and •
remove all dcUJt. CautioussHence allows you to listen and
formQPlnIons after you"e heard: en' bracts.
There Is virtue and SlJ'engthllln~. IBy not declaring: aI
youkncM lmmecIately. you can keep folks guessk1g and
irqll'OV8 your negotiating ,position.
Don't,8xaggemte to ln1X'ess others. When my motherwoukl
Ileaa SJOl4) of people eXBQg8Iatlrlgandbl'llgpng she would
sayqulelytome. "ThefirstHarnevarhasac~.·ShekneW
1hat'one eXBggeration leads ta another and then another.
Today, exaggerating Is a poIlticaIy COIJ8Ct 'ann offtylng. '
However, "vou wish to ,possess the glorious andetemal. tell
the truth. If you magnify and enlarge the facts. you soon lose .,
yourcreclJ{llty. Ycu ,reputation for honestly Is of'greatervatue

THE QUIZ

.... "'fgaln yout ewr _from entJellftlg lAd INh. I

Don' c:on1*In. ~ and ~ nMI',1OIYe
single ,problem. Peq:JIa who ~1nd .... 1rId
.... 1heIr dllldlfllCtlon"'" hIIdIn ••
team. UsuaIy,1heynaWidedarjDlnedbyala'.cD1I1Int
COfqJIaInarswho form a ...... """"'1OCIaI¥.
RahIr .... ~.reputIIIonof~wark I

toward eIIn"*)a1Ing ftBlOlIC88 d~. Strive to
adve prcbIama ..... tw\, ,poII.ag '*"Cd to obrs.Don'" abore. Value .. tma'd oI1era Inc:orMll'NllonB.
CCJII1)8nIonShi WId In.. wt1lte!1word.Be brief and ., 1he
poH. A goodapeech .-. .. goocIlfshort.,1.q
to lonely friends .. accaptIbIe, but In other wntq dan'l 1 I

use two words When onewi do. Don't talk aboutyoursel. I

Noaneelse Is ever as ~1f8r8stad Inlhat~.you ...
EJIpect the be&t. ax.plan tor 1he worst A posIIve·,dIIude I •

Is I virtuewheR baB1c8dWill corma,_ and pur I

pose. In good tIrn8s. q,y yow ~. Hawevar, I

remenDJr ., set a ItIIe aside for I nirtf day. I'm not)ult I

taldngaboutmoneyttUliso love. ~end88Mce.
ThereI1ey are, ftve v8IuabI8 virtues. How do yog-heroes meaBU'8 ,
up?

•

You may ~e to Don Taylor In care of "Mincing Yow
OWn Busll18$S: Box 67, Amarillo. Texas 79105.

- .--
THE QUIZ
WORLDSCOPB. -

, ' ,

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAP,ER'S
NEWSPAPER.lN EDUCA1lQN PFIOGRAM

, ,..
(10 points for ,each quesUon

answered conactly)

,
I,

IJfIearm,tIuIt ps witfJ warltIi tRUi6tdutg :isJf«tln6tmt1.fra86;
'IIirttlt is I/.pDSSeSSitmaforioustRUietenult. Sallust

" "T-. . he dICtionary defines Virtue as: G8n8raI moral excellence,
- right actions and 1t*lking and personal quaItJes of merit '

,and high regard. Virtues are the elements by which were sholJd .,
,measure 0lI' heroes. .

. .. HoWever, as, I consider the lncIvIdualsOU' youth~ society
and media hold In hilll regard. II see wealth, beauty and fame. but
little virtue. Our heroes today are sports. stars with huge salaries
andwondrous talent. whoabusethWbocIes and rnlndswithdrUgs,

, ' alcohol and sex. And, entertainers who havawealth. fams and
beauty. but morals and values ht wcM1. disgrace an alley cat.

18 a feat·ura of the,

:NEWSPAPE,RIN ,EDUCATION PROSRAM
P.O ..Box 52. Madison WI 53701,

1-800-358-2303
or call (608) sse-eeeo

(

\'JHEN SHE FIICST '
SEPARA.1fD OOM ALE)(,

YOU SAID SHE'P 0Nt't
BE STAYING 'IJITH us

FOR A FEW P\,(S. '

)
1) U.S. Marines engaged in joint mmtary exerdses with Jordanian soldiers '

,after top officials in the Saddal1l,Hussein-ru'eca:countf)','of~'.=1..' fled that
I country for Jordan. ' '. ,: ','dlll,,'

2) A train crash in the Asian country
of (CHOOSE ONE: China, India)
IdUed more' than 300 people
recently.

3) The first female cadet at the
, Citadel,"" ?", dropped out of the

previously aU-male military school,
citing the stress ,of 2 112 years ·of
Ilegalbattles to gainadmiss'ion.

, 4), Three top-level U.S. diplomats,
who were promoting a Balkan
peace plan, were killed in the coun-
try of ..7"", when their vehicle left
the road and hit a mine,

5) Two Republkan senators who
are both running for President have
stated that First 'lady HiUary

'I IRodham (Iin,ton should not visit- -

.. ? .. , a country with a history of
human rights abuses.

NEWSNAME
. (15 points for correct answer or answers)

,A three-term
senator from
New Jersey, I
said I would
not run for

.re-election.
Who am 17

MATCHWORDS'
(2 points for each correct match)

t-poignant
2-flinch
.3-fraud
4..coddle
5-babble·

a-deceit
b<hatter
c-cringe
d~spoi:1
e-bittersweet

YOUR SCORE:
81 to 100 pol. - TOP leaR I

11 to 81 polm. - IenI
7' 10" pointe-Good., to 70 pointe -~ It

OKnowtedg- Un·mlt.d,lnc. &.2,..15

PE.OPLE/SPOR.TS
(S points for each correct answer)

1) Proving many observers w,rong,
Kevin Costner's, movie ..?. is now
expected to, more than recoup its
totel cost of S200 million.

2) According to a poll of aU 1995
Miss America contestants" 42 out
of the 50 said they were (CHOOSE
ONE: in favor of, against) keeping
the swimsuit competition as pan of
the pageant.

3) A recent report in The Detroit
News says tha't 'DetroitT'igers man- I

ager ..?.. will retire after the end of
this season.

4) If took former heavyweight
champ Mike Tyson only 89 seconds
to dispose of his opponent, ....7.., in
Tyson's first' fight in 49 months.

5) Monica Seles lost only one game
in demolishing Amanda (oetmto
win the (CHOOSE ONE: U.S.,
Canadian) Open.

- ---
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Rebuilt • Kirbys, 1/2 ·p.rice with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
up. Sales & repair on aU makes,n your
home. 3644288. 18874

For Sale: Carpet - 13 It, & 8 inches x
18 fl $35.00. See at Red Carpel Inn.
Call 364-OS40. 29899

For Sale: Amerigo Motor Home, .25
fL Class C. 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr.
plnl. Call 364-tS70afLer 5:30 and on
weekends. 30181

ConsolelSpi,net Piano for Sale: Take
on small payments. See locally.
)·800-343-6494. 30]93

For Sale: 150 (plus) yds. used gold
carpet. $300.00. 4 piece sectional
brownsofa/eachendarecliner. Makes
a queen size bcd. S6OO.00. Call
364·3546. 30194

For Sale: Antiques. icebox. deacon
bench. coffee \able. buffet. also
Grandfather clock, 2 small marching
chairs. See at Bnrdley ElecttOnits, orcan 364-3534. 30204 "

Beehive Ii hood for sale. Celia
l.ofrm·l502 West 7th • Friona. Ti.
79Q3S. cau 806 247·2831. 302(lI.

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sale: 7 - John Deer Hoe Drills -
14" SJXkXld • LZB Models. Good shape
- $750.00c~b> C II (806) 364-6)1,9.

. Hereford, Tx. 30180'

CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 JOIIPH

ACROSS DOWN
1V"., , 1AccIdIlntor.curer. I cam-
• Agllllil .. DIMMY11 RIIiIIIW oW W.~
ala.". .....

II S1McI. for •. E*mond
a ponnIIt pI'(MctOr

'II SIodIII. ... • ,c:onr.c-
14 Ad, of a Ion

tort I SelL'. V.....-,·. ~
"'~. counIIr- 1how2i Oregona.... ~ 20 Flnecfly - .
'17 'BIng"7 RowIng 11 Fast 21 0071111C1

0Htar ~ - ftyer oIhIII·
"' tot.d. I WMItwr as AJr3D River**" INP ,line condI· YHIeI8
1. USC • Slot Iioner unit 34SIent

pIayert machlM2I Ubanon hello
.. .,.. . aymboIa. city • One

tddIr 10 MeIay • Recently Stooge
IS Inventors 0f'IIII 27 Stock 3700
14 Sire tl Friday unite awry
21 PWd ...- ..... --""'""--IIudy
27Mefm1n'. '

home ........~...jo.--+--f--
3DPJQVId

, ,....
,a1 EmtHace
aaFeeiblid
IaPuling31=round
,.ActreIa

Black
• Private

teacher4OHaPPen-
Ing

41 Fann
head

42 Some

For Rent 3 DR Mobilehome • SlOve.
fridge, W/D hookups, fenced. Can

, 364-4370. ' 30110

, '

. For Rent: Nice 2 BR home. Quiet
neighborhood. Winer f'wnished. Call
364-6444. 30 IB7

For .Rent: 2 .BR.2 Bath .•.Stove. fridge.
, W/D .Hoo~ups. fented,CaU 364-7603.
(Mobilchome) 30199 .

Fo'ReOt: .Apartment. - 501 N~.~.ApL
.A. Couple Or single person only. No

, children &; no pets. Call 364-4594.
30205

APARTMENTS: ..
BlueWater ~
Gardena . ' I.i!.I
rl~+~}INCLUDED

"t:ml&e.~·- 1 ,.... .. 1'.
- - _,1_ ._ I

DIAMOND VALLEY
r.l)BILE ,t«)ME PARK

Lots lAxated on Sioux,
Cherokee, G&H &s., Office

Space-415 N. Main wOanitnr'service & utilities. RV Lots.
., .Doug BirIIaI ..415 ,N. Main

364 -1483 -0IIicI'''.Ie'' .'!IftI)" .~,-
-

6. WANTED

Wanted: Yards to mow, work
nower beds. Reasonable &.
dependable. Can 364-4159 & leave
message.

8. HELP WANTED

Triple-wide, and doublcwidcs over _- ...L- _

2000 sq. fl on display. Tape and.
'leX1W'C.Southwest Style, Home Show Nice. large. unfumished apartments.
model available for sale. Price includes. Rerrigeratcd air, two bedrooms. You
new digital satellite system llIymly eIcx:bi;·wclXIYIheI'CSL $305.00

- . 5639 D- L366 2RAAI month. 364·8421. 13201-800-867· '. .. . :r-.

[novaLive It:Prosressive Feedyard
seeks a pcNi~. For qualified
applicantS. you must furnish hcJrses
"IitaCks. expcric~ and ~ wm~ng
auilude. We wall proVide job
IOCUrity with compeiiLive wages.
bcaIIb inuDncc Iisafety inccnliw:.
Facilities areexcellenl8i. conditions
8RI cxll'Cll1Clygood. COntact Snuffy

: Boyles widl Canletown, Inc-. 3t
'(806)357-2231 between 8 & 5.,

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 LOCAL &: ESTABLISHED
SITES
8.-\1tN $1.500' WKLY. OPEN 24
IfKS•
'CALL 1..... 866-4588

, I

I
I
I
I
I,

, For Sale: Boot digger (digger:) wheels.
16 in number. Call (806) 4~34S4. ,

30206

For Sale: ]985 Bui k Riviera. Full
powcrand air. cruise. GrCal condili~.
Oneownce lady. Never smoked '10.
Call (806)426· ~68, 30175

, For Sale: Clean 1981 C-60 Chevy 350 I •

- 4 Speed. Sec 31 Goodin .Fuel.s, .
30183

For Safe: 1'989 Dodge Cargo Van,
)984 GMt Pickup, good condition.
Ca'll364-0857.. 30207

-

4. REAL ESTATE For Sale: 1680 Sq. FL under $300
per month. Large living room and
utility. complete with a folding
table, 2 dining areas, laQ;e master
bath wi1hround bib. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366. '

Help Wanted: POSTAL JOBS. Stan
SI2.08lhr. For exam. and application
info. call (219) 769·8301 ext. TX63 1,
8 AM 1.0 8 PM, Sun·FrL 29283

Hereford Care Center is looking for
All New Triple-wide complete with Se(f~lock storage. 364-6110. med-aides.ccnilicd nurseaidcs. Must
taQ;c built-on deck on display now. 1360 . be willing to work! Apply 23,]
Free IS" RCA Salellilcdi$h wilh New, -~--------- Kingwood. 30093

BartleaCaUleCompany i& seeking
, a FeedmiU Manager Cor our

Hcrefml. TX Yard RespoosibiJilies
, ~ supervision. quality conlrol.

anvencory ma,mgtment. and mill
maintenance. Compctili.vc salary
and benefits ..Call (806) 655-2843.

The Cily 01 Uerd'ord wiU Ic:ccp.
lppIicatiool for (he followinl posilion:

PART11ME ATTENDANTIPRO SHOP

Slanina SaJary: $4.15 per b.1Ur

A.jol:uberiptia.IMd Ill'Plicalionfonn ~y
be pidted up at Cit)' II.n, 224 N. Lee SL..
Applitllion, form mllli be n:lUmcdlOtne
Cil.y M.n"cr',. OI'fice. P. O. DOl 2271.
HCft:rool. TI. 19GI5. Job il open Wilil tiUed.

rr=~-MUST-_SB-·•-U-,
1991 Mazda APV ,

4-WheeidriVe,7-8passengerseat·
kla, AMIFM cassette, til, cruise
control, power windows. power.
1ocIe. ~ ar axd~, aIumi-
'num wheels & I'TKlf'e! No old con- '

A Great G(rt!!! Texas Country tradtoassume •.nobactcpaymenta,
Reponer Cookbook --!he cookbook .·tornakeju8tneedrespouel*F*IY
everyone is talking aboul .256 pages 10make niasonabIa ~ lpay.
fcal,Uting quotes on .recipes mnging rnert •• ·COftacI MRotItw .. ."",
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a . I08dt Dept,. FIIota ~ IJlJIY
creative . concoction using Texas _247-2101. ::::!I FSBO •'3.2.2 on Cherokee. Fireplace.
tumblewocds. $]3.95 at Hereford ,cenual heal and air lOXI2 slOragc
Brand. 17961 bldg.GrcatllC:ighborhood.LowS40's. '

CaU27&5668. 29030

The Roads of Tcxas and The Roads.of
New Mexico are for sale al· The '
Hcrefotd Brand in book fonn. 512.95 ...
each, plus tax. Discover roads you _ • _.... ...
never knew were there. Hereford' . XRSeries C.1IS1011 V.. ...
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757, ,4 captains chail:St ,quee~,S~' !?ed,

, 5.0 V8, automatic transmiSSIon,
power windows. power dOOrloeks.

. lilt steeringwhee'I, cruise, control, '".
front & rear air condtioning. dual, ,
tanks, one owner. super low miles,

~----"-------- ' '" non smokers. must see to believe!!
. No old contract to assume, 'no ,back

For S~le: Es.lablish~ ~ea.ulY Salonl , payments to make, ju.st need f8- '
In~ludcs facIal ~halr. tanning bed, & ysponsible party~o make rea~bIe
~hentel, furnished. For mare i monthly payments, call JQeY In the
informauen, tall 364·9300 days and ,'" Credit Dept.. Friona Motors .•& i

after hours 364·1745. 30179 y 2.47-.2701. .

1A. GARAGE SAtES

at Hen!ord .Auto.Cent« Geta freedig·ital satellite syslem wilh
,BrlnGusyourexhall8lpmbJerM. this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double· wide

whether foreign or domestic whic1el.: and have payments under what rent ' '.. _ . ".
142Mile. • 864·0990 .. coses. Our prices 'have big cili9S beat, ~Sl~ m lOWIl.l bcctoom etrlClency

,,' \-800-867-5639. DL366 29440 I apanmcnlS. BiUspaid; .red brick
. . apanments, 300 block ;West 2nd.·

364-3566. 920

Home purchase." Limited quantities. Eldorado A:rms Apts. J &.2 bedroom ' -----------
PorIaIes Mobile Hcmes, 1-*X).867,S639 unfumished. aplS.reCrigcraled air. Now laking applications forCcrtified
DL 366. 29602 laundry, free cable. water, &. gas. Nurse Aides, Apply in person whh '

364-4885. 188·73 certificate to: Prairic Acres, .201 ~.
- 15th, Friona. Tx. 790J.5, (800)

. . 247-3922. 30109
Paloma Lane Apartments, .2bedroom'
available. Clean, neal, grounds,
main~nect8J'l?licalionrcquiled,S170 Help wamed: COLORTYME needs
seeunty dePOSit. 364-1255 EHO. delivery drivers. Needs 10 be

25908 dependable. hard wmcing & bi.lingual.
----------- Must "ave excellent dr.iving. record .

. App.lyat 310 N. 25 Mile Ave.
NeedexU'a storage space? Need a , 3m 58
place to have 11 garage sale? Rent a
mina·slorage. Two sizes available.
364-4370 29382 Help Wanted: Experienced cooks

needed. Talk to DieUlry Supervisor.
Apply in person at 23 J Kingwood.

FoI: Rent: One Year Lease. 2 DR, first .. 30172
. For Sale:1989.16x8O', 3 BR,.2 Bath.,. and last month's rent in advance.' _ _ _ _

hardboard Siding, ceramic tile .floors. SZ7S,()OpermOlllh,youpaybills.CaIt AVON'S Chri unes season is ncar.
Set up in Portales Park by universily. 364-1100 Monday lhru Frida)'. Need extra money for stockings hung
.Ready 10 move .into. Portales Mobile 30082 'by we chimney with care? Call
Homea. 1..soo-867-5639. DL =59 364-0899. 30212

-

Muffler Mas lers

....- ....~ ......."'!'!""~II!!"fIII--.1 Used 16X60.198S Model. needs some
work. Was 514,500, now S1I,999.
Includes delivery. Low payments.

, Pa1aJcs MObile Hemes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL 366. 29603

... -------- ......-----·1" PO.r Sale: New 2 DR, 1bath. Several
models, paymenls underS200. per.
month. Full S yr. structural warranty.

, FreelS inch SaleDiIe Dish wiIh ~
1-800-867·S639.DL 36M:UtaIts Mobile
Homes. 29658

- MOSTSELU
11M AeroItar XLT

, 'Front & rear .alr condtlonlng. APrN !

FMcatl8efte,pawerwlndoWll,pawer "
1ocka,2captalnchalrl, r.rwindow -----------

, .deIroIt.r&w!ndowwJler, raarwhMll.ABS,'. wheel, cruleeCOf'ltml. power
mln'cn, & mUCh morel! No Old
contfad to' alluns. no back pay~
,menta to' make )utt naedrwpon· I

able party 10 make reasonable .

:==::==1J!16I241..~t. __

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

nae City of Hereford will sccept
applications forlh~ following
temporary position:

LIFEGUARD

Star&:ing Salary: SS.25/hour

A job description and applications
Conn may bcpkked up at CiLy Hall,
224 N. Lee St. Application form
mUSl: be returned 10 the City
Manager'sOffice, P. O. Dox 2.277,
HcieCord. Tx. 7904S.lob is open
until filled.

The City of Hereford will accept
applications for the following
position: '

CHIEF BUlL-DING OFFICIAL

Starting Salary: D-O-Q

A job description and application
fonn may be picked upal City Hall,
224 .N•.Lee S1. AppJic'8lion form
.must be returned to the CiLY
Manager's Ofl1ce, P. 0. Box 2277 •
Hereford. Tx 79045. Job is open
until filled.

. .

'Til·"til' lust fIII,IIB, ,r6"day,
'" IIJ • _ !FORD BRA.D~



- .

1500 West Plrk Ave.
Richard ac.....

884-1281 I

steve Hplnger

-<

DRIVERS NEEDED We buy scrap bOn, metal. aluminum
Inlel'nllional. CoIrnecicICo.islCClljlJl1 c:ans,.,all batteries. tin, copper & bIass.
carecrminded individulls ill 364-33so. . 970
10 COIIIUla in c:oIor/alimourlfashion.
Unlimited income pOlen.lill.
Profes.sional II'8iQiqg provided. Pan
limUFiilllime. CaD (806), 359 ..1222.

3020IJ

»

9. CHILD CARE

Rowland SIQt)Jes, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Slall rental and boirdins •
We cater 10 800d families and. good
hoIses. 2660

'. , II

We ~y cars &: (Jickups runnjna arnot
nmmng. We seD used auto pins ofalt-.
kinds. 364-21.St 27.574

I will provide Cbrislian Child Care in
my.bome(M-F).Dependableandbave '
good id'erences. Call Nyla @ Need CmvnerciaI Aura Insur.n:e? can
3644)701. 29816 (806)364-6874. 28844

ASSISTANT SAFETY DIREC- E:_. .~ .. Ch'''1dC-, •lOR &OoApcrIe._ . I -arc m my home.
- I ~onday Ihru Friday -$5O.OOa week.

: QulJiRed -candidIIes must have' ExcelJeftt references. Call 364-8268. I

experiemee with guidelines 30113
lovemina OSHA. WorkOJ'~'
c:ompensadon.lQd Ioa~.
Must bc able IOsbow eltec:dveoral I

and Wriuen cOmmunica&ionsskiuS .. '
Ability 10eslllblish rapport wilh au
levels of ImanapmenL. Must be
wiDin, tob'IYCI SO'I to 7511 of Ihe.:- ......-.
Weoff~

. ·Slanina salary S24 to S26.000 a '
year

'''C.. ' '

*Travel E}tpenses

-Pcncfirs

1b apply plcue send rcsumewilh ,
covet IeUet 10:

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..D'CARESafely Dept.

P. O. Box 1189 .
HCft\f'll'd~ 'Jbxas7904S .$qt, Uce=d' ,

·DvqIUkd8"",
JlMdo)r • ,,..,
tI,«) .....• '.(10 p""

Dmp-iN ".".
.lIA1ULrN lIat.I.l DIJUC2VJI '

Defensive. Driving Course is now
being olTered nighlS .and Salurdays.
W'dl include tidcel dismissal and
insuraJice discount. For more
iiCll'm8lion. caD 289-S8S1.1IC'OO23-OO4. I

700

Schlabs'
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

'D.ted In
SHACKELFORD

.AGEICY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8825

- -

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys found in die
. courthouse. ·near the Probation office .
or Social Security office. Come by the
Hereford Brand office toctaimkcys.

301.13 ,

Set of keys found & turned in at the .
HcrefmJ Br.I1d Office. They were found
on the parki ng lot at Hereford Welding
Supply.. 30138

MiSSing Pit Bull Puppy, co or-brown I

with black. & white face. Taken from
800 Blk. of Irving. Can 364-] 250. I

30168

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVEK1'lSEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

CITY OF HEREFORD NORTH-
WEST BOOSTER STATION

7'f'c~Sc1tN ..-~~~ .......-= z:s:::-

Check or Bid ,Bond will .DOt be
c:onsitbcd.

The successful bidder will b.';:
requiJ'cdtofumish a Performance
.Bond and Payment Bond, each in
the amount or the contract. written .

, by a responsible S urcty Company,
authorized to do business in the·
Stale of Texas. and satisfactory to
the Owner. .

All Jump sum and unit prices must
be Sl.IItoo in both script and 'figures.
In case of ambiguay or lack of
clearness in staling the prices in the
"ids. the Owner reserves the right
10consider !he most advOlntageous
COIlSInICtion lheroof, or 10reject!.! Ie
bid. The Owner reserves the right
to reject any Of aU bid . to waive
formaliucs, and to accept tho bid
which seems most advantageous to
the City's interest. .

Bidders arc expected to inspcc. :h-
site of the worlc:and t.O inle.l',ll
themselves regarding all local
conditions under which the work
is to be done.

Payment for the work performed
on this project will be paid for in
cash by the City of Hereford.
Infonnalion for Bidders. proposal
fonns.plans and specifications are
on file at the offie·c of the City
Manager, Hereford. Texas and
Oller Engineering, Inc. 1806
Indiana Ave .•Suite lO~, Lubbock.
Texas, 79423. (806) 799-C07!i.

COP,ies of Ithe plans and specifica-'
lions and contract documenlSma.y
'be secured [10m Oller Engineering,
Inc.,. 78061hdiana Ave. ,Suile 202,
Lubbock, Texas '79423. upon a
deposit of One Hundred DoIJats

I (SlOO.OO)as.aguaranteeoflhesafe
relllm orllle plans and ~ilica-
lions. The fuJI amount will be
returned, to lhe Bidder uponrewm
·of!he doc:umenlSin good condition

. and within len (10) days after the
of mlCi.ving bids.·

seared proposals addressed to the
Honorable Mayor and Commis-
,sioners of lhe City ofHtreford will I

bereccived Illlhe ofrKleofthe City
Manager. 224 N.Lee. Hereford,
1Uas until 2:00 p.m., Seplember
12. 1995, ror furnishing all
necessuy materia:IJ, machinery,
equipment. superinrendelloe and
labor for COIlSIruClion of water
.supply IOd s' -c improvements
ror lIIe City of Hereford. lCus,
. udingOlher incidcnl'al ilemsof
v.uk.calIed for in Ihe specUlar
dons. All bids shall be .read aloud
, Ihe Commission Chambers al
2:00 p.m. ,I BY: Q.ester Nolen, City Mana

THE CITY OF HEREFORD.
'lEXAS

N01'1CEOfI'Am.,lCAllON FOR 'i

WAS1E DISPOSAL PERMIT I

RENEWAL

WARREN AND.BD.BBYOWEN,
340 Elm, Haeford. Tex - 79045

- ..,.,ucd 10 die, TCus N
RCIOIJIllC Con ~- . Cor.Dmis-
• - (Comm' ion) Cor renewal 01

PamilNo. 03:232 which· .
.. . 01 IIIdWllIeWIt-
.. from 1CIUIe fcedyard. 'Ibe
'aIIIo eedyad isis. of III
Me.m.~J n of2~

where a-hearing may be hcld-:-
ICommission public 'hearings are
eV~liaJy. legal p.l'IlCCCdings
similar 10civil court orin-jury !rials.
Allhough general commcnlS from
die publ ic may be subm illed either
in writing prior 10 \he hearing. or
orally lIthe stan of the hearing. the
.law requires that the Commission's
decision about whelher to approve
or deny lite application be based on
evidence and testimony submillcd
during \he public hearing.pIC..<a1tcd
under oaih and subject to cross-
examination by the other panics.
Public coin men IS are not evidence
and cannoloo the basis for 'the
Commission·s ultimate decision.
In dIe event a hearing is held. lhe
OfflceofHearings Examiners will
submit a recommendation to the
Commission for tinal decision.

D__ -.~ Serv'~ •.- - .. as.
Inc. necds*iven rorourRcJionaI
RcfriaerlUd opei1Iion. based :jn i

Bootet.1bus.Applk:ants musabe
• least 2!Ii yea of aae. have •
CDIa1tIlld viJid OISI A Commct-
dIIDrivcn ~ verifiable· .
emP]oymcnl, willi Ttactormaik:l Yay dependable cqanizod penon is
driv'!W cxperiencc. a c:un:enl DOT , nec:decI Cor oc:asionaJ help wilb Oarage Door and Opener Repair 4physical and be able to pass I Mobi'Ic-DJ ·' _.I:: __ It__ ._
NlDA DIu 'hsLWe provide IaIe I .. , ' • WI I ~·~ ....·Ply I Replacement Call RObert BcIZe!'.
model equf.,!:;l, • competitive 4.\ .. fun, work. , Must be.aYIIlable, ~S500. IrNo answer Call Mobil.weP rille. VICalion bcleIiL1,8a:esa w~endsand &bleto lilt.heavy 344-2960. 14237
101 bealLbillSlll1mCt plan and ob,JC'.C1S. Call 364-2536. 30211.
wectly. ply chects. We also oO'~
• lEN THOUSAND DOLLAR
(JO~OOO.OO)cash lonpvity bonus. I

pIcoty oC wort and employment.
w!Ih •• eom-.nyopclIIing ~y
'A'hhm (00 mllesof Bookcr.1txa.
CalI~569-4633 ext. 30001304
Monday IIuou&b Friday.

reeders. The w.. U'e8bnQlll
rac:iUtiesincl,*ll1Of'1t1C pondfar
wasleand wastewater retention.
Was1ewalCr from the ponds is
dispOscdofby~. Mlilure
and solids are .Ipplicd as fertilizer
on agricultural lanel Ihrough
eorItract monure haulers. No
discharge of poUutanlS into the
wwers oflhe Swc is authorized by
this penniL .

The caldc rccdyard is on the
, soulhcastcomeroftheinlCrSeClion

of Progressive Road and Dairy
Road. The si1e is east oC Hererord,
DeafSmiLb County.~xas. Th.is
location is in the dtaiilagc area of
the Upper Prairie. Dog Pork Red
River in Segment. No. '0229 of the
Red River Basin.

IIno protests or requests (or
hearinl are nled,the Exeeulive
Director wiJII sign, the permit 30
day. arter publicaliOll of' this
notice or thereaRer. If you wish
lO appeal. a pcmtit issued by the
Executive Director, you may do so
by filillg a wriuen Motion for
Reconsideration with the Chief
Clerk or the Commission no Illter
'than 20 days after the cfute !he
Eltecutive Director.signs the permit.

Requests for a public hearing on
this application should be submitted
in writing to ChiefClcrk'sOflke ~
Man Code lOS, Texas Nalural

Resource Conservation, Commis-
sion, P. O. Box 13087, Austin.
1exas787t I, Thlephonc (S J2) 239-
3312.lnfonnalion mgsrding hewing
pmcedurcs .may be obIain«l by
c:onlaCling Kerry D. Sullivan.
AssisIant.Otiel Hearinss ExamJner
• MIl Code 101a lhc sameadlkt$S
orbytdephone 81 (512) 239-4100.
IrIfonMIim anx:miI~ any II:dmiaII
IIpeCI of. &his awliCaLion c.. be .
obIained bywntm . Andrew W.
DrodAln, wastewater PennilS
Settim· Mal Codtl ... a b, same
dhIIorby~81(S12)·239-
4758.

The Executive Director of the
Commission has prepared 8. draft
permit which. ifllpproved, will
enforce existing applicable rules I

and regulations. It is proposed Lhal
the expiration dale of the renewed
permit be .spedned as .midnight.
live yews af'lcr dale orCommission
approval.

Legal AuLhorily: Scclion 26.028 of
1heTexas Wlter Code and 30
TA.C Chapter 30S of the Rules or
tiM Texas Natural Raouree
Conserv.tlonCommlSsion.

This application is Subjecl to a
Commissioo ~Iulion adopted
August 18.199.3, wbich dira:lS dIe I

Commission's ExccuU ve Director
I '10 act onbehalC of'lhe Cornm issioo

and issue finaJ, ,approval. ofcenain
permit matters. -The Executive
DiJecIor wUl ue this penrut
unless one or more persons. file
wriuen pnMeSI5lDd(ora request for
a hearina widUn 30 day. If'ter
public:alion of &his nodee.

• 18d1day of AUJll'i1, 1995.

Gloria A: \Uquez.. Cbief Clerk

.-III" ,...bM"""I-~" -

--...



SMALL P',LAN PACKED. __
WITH FIRST CLASS FEATURES

Affordable House Has Finesse Inslde And Out

'W'14:r
CI BY W.,D. fARMEA. f.A.I .a,D. '

• rE
. ..YOltAU • ,I..

01.- '.. :~~. .-
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GARAGE
lo··.· •• Oi.•••

FLOOR PLAN
..

Viny'l Is attraetlve, economical
option for home exterior siding

- -

•
A covered front porch intro-

duces this home which offers both
comfort and economy. The luxu-
,noul·gr•• troom hu .. trey ceiling
and ii of generous proportions.
The broad vista· across the great
room and kitchen·dining area of
the home adds a sense of spa-
ciousness. The dining .r.~has a
bay window and • door ,IS pro-
vided leading to the lear sun
deck. The kifchen i~cludes wrap
around' counters With a useful
snack bar below the sink ever-
look.FIVE,NE~ HOME~

424 Hickory, 426 HiCkory, 43;r;,y.'-ry,
440 Hickory and 442 Hie ory hom~'~~~s~:lr t'~:di~~~p ~~ :~:

Brick. 3 bdnn.,. 2 bath,. 2 car garage. Central heal & air. .paCIOus bonus room over the
6 wood fence. flarep'" ,providing plenty of op-

80114TH-PBICELO,Wl:RED~ 3bdrm"onebath. Asiscondition. tiona ~vmg, space. Also 8d,.J·8cent
- - ~ - is • I.rge laundry room and deu-

'ldeal'or investors. AI cash, only $15,000. ble garage entry.
121SUNSET-Largespacioushome.3bdrm.,1314bath,hugeden ,The -bedrooms of the home
with fireplace. lots Qf storage space. new carpet.. metall siding. ar. ,located ,In • wing of their own
central heat & refrige'- rated air. R"~I to move in. . I • providing seclusion. for sleeping

-7 members of the family. There ar.
51a AYE. <r 3 bdnn., 1 1/2 bath. Large nice living room. storage three bed reome, two of which are
building.MgOtiab1e, fenced backyard.

,110 N. 25 Mile Ave. Suite c
364·4,6;0
(5) ....

eou.lLIoIOUSWO
,C!t'_~

. Re·sidingi!;l a home irnprov ment
that houldenhance the look!' of a
home: Choose the right kind and it
hould be an eeonomical and durable

improvement a. well.

HENRVC.
REID

3&4-4666

JUSTON
McBR,IDE
8642718

-

• Of all the dif1i rent tYJles available.
solid vinyl iding remain, the mo t
popular because it. i" attractive. eco-
nomical. durable. easy to. care for and

· can be installed over exi ting .....alls.
· Since it ha color throughout,

there's no urface color to wear otT
which means the cost and bother of
painting every few years is eHmi-

, nated. Becau of this, the C08t of in-
stalling vinyl siding hould eventual-
),)1 pay {or i.lf. .

Suitabte {o rchitec:turat style-
ranging from tr- ditional Colonial to

· cont~po~ary ranches. vinyl iding

al the tront ,of the home and shafe •
a famitv bath at the endo' t~e hall.
The master auite is particularly
Impre.slve for. horn. Of 'hli lire.
The bed room I.toppedoH with a
t".ycei,ling and th~ garden bath '
ha. a vaulted ceiling. Anova,-
sized walk in closet adjoins this .
bed room.

The exterior oflhe home has
an elegant flair. wi,th triple gables
to the front. h ,s constructed of a I

combination of horizontal siding
and atone. The plan is available
with crawlspace or "ab founda>
tion and includes detail. neee..
lary .for FHA, an~ VA aperoval. I·

Specla' conptructlon details !Ol
.ner~ effiCiency are also In·
cludeCt. Plan num'ber 388 in·
cludes 1,:396 square feet of heated.
.spaee plus 316 square feet. of
space In the bonus room, which
can be'inisheel late.. For further
information on plan number 388
wr,ite W. 0, Farmer Residence 0.
eig~er,.,lnc., P.O., Box 450025,
Atlanta. GA 31145,

comes In horizontal or vertical styles
and in variaus clapboard widths, In , ,
general. avs the Vinyl Siding Insti-
tute, vel1icaJ iding is used on con-
temporary homes or in cembinntion
with horizontal !1iding to blend mod- ,
ern with traditional styling.

Available in mooth or woodgrain.
textures. scratches won't mar the ep-
pearance of ....inyl iding. Nor are
there any bli. tering or peeling prob-
lems. An occasional rinse with a.
garden hQiseer mild detergent nd wa- 1 I

ter 'is about the only maintenance
required.

Vjnvl iding also comes with
matching aeeessori such as shut-
ters, . gutters, downspouts, aoffits.
fascia and other trim for additional I

economical,. durable, low-mainte-
nance protection.

··':
Decorating' reem ',istall io,rde~

. Whetherstaning from scratch with a nurser), or trans- ':
fonningan adolescenfsroom into a sophisticated pr~-teen's ;
retreat, decor:al,ing a child'sroom i. ,a tall order. Thibaut, a '.
leading .manu:faclurer of waUcov,erin@ and ~abrtcs. com- -.
piled these tips to help parent create room); .klds of aU ages •
can can home. .

• Make It • family .ff.ir - Involve your child in the
decorating process, bUI make sure this is a room that you.
can Jive with too. Shop around first and then sh!lre your :'
choices with your child. You might even tack wallpaper
samples and fabric swatche to the wall and have a family
meeting to discuss your options. . . ,

• Pick. theme - Personal touches, such as a child's
original artwork or treasured toy. are good inspirations for
themes. It's easy to create a coordinated look with the wide
variety ·of wallpapers •. borders and companion fabrics
available. Thibaut's "lmaginanon" collection offers every-
thing from. celestial and circus motifs to bold stripes and
checkeJ'boardpauems., .

• Plan for growth - You'll. find basic patterns. such as
geometries or stripes, make classic statements that will last
th{oughout childhood. If the room is set aside as a nursery
fOr younger siblings, or you plan to redecorate as your child
grows older, try more traditional juvenile patterns.

• Think Uke your thlld·- ¥ourlastes are not necessarily
your offspring's, so you may make compromises on the
overall theme, but both of you can still have fun with a little
creati.vity. Suspend coordinating fabrics from the ceiling as
an 'alternate to a canopy bed, makie a fort in Broom with an
Old West motif, or revive an old 1.0)' chest or favorite chair
by covering with wallpaper borders.

• Seek advIce - You'I.1 find retailers a.h~Jpfulsource
for good decorating advice. Store displays, wallcovering
books and magazine articles are _a150_ great inspirations.

A.D. ·THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC.
~ .

m~.~argaret Schroeter - ~re.ldenl .
.... CarOlyn Maupin· Manager

; • Abstraets" Title Insurance> Escrow
# ~ - ,
.",,,,,\'~ P.O. Box 73' 242 E. 3.d St.· 364-6641

;.·•,.·,

-

ThITardy
-803-' W--.-18t----...;;;:£~- ~.=... ~..=n=~~~
P.O. Drawer 1151
Hereford.1X.79045

J.L. ,",uri Rowland
364-0889

Glenda IWenan
364-'3140

Denise TeeI (ORI)
289~5945

Betty Qdbert
364-4950

.1

WEST ON HARRISON HWY.
lARGE COUNTRY HOME ON 5 ACRES, 2 Jivi1g areas, 4

,bdnn., 3 baths, '(one has kitchene\te), office, & largebasemenl
Nice home for fonna!; or ilnfonnal entertaining. &!curtly system

& 'many other nice features.

. 1513 BLEVINS
3 tdm., 2' lbah. INcaY8fd & d9dc WIl..' Splrjdersyslem In

frtd&badt
1.11,., ••••• 11•• &111.1.•••11••••• 1••••• 11.1"'11&11.... &I.a.

CALL "~'stTES AVAIABLE FOR NEW
~&=t==r'rr:

RATESAFIE L.OWl
- - -

1\. t. .', 1f)lll,f t u>:: !J('1fu"f,rc::; fn, Fi, (~f-tin1('
I 1011JL'hLIYCI s

- - -



Margiels Notes
I By Margie Daniels, HSCA Executive Director

We will be having our annual business meeting Monday.
Sept. 11 at 7 p..m. Another year has come and gone and. time
10electjhree new directors. According to our By-Laws, a director
is elected for three years, .

The directors elect their Pre ident, Vice President! Secretary
and Treasurer.

We will be loosing three very good members of our board.
Shirley Garrison has served as president, Truman Thurston,
vice president and Wayne Amstutz,treasurer. These men have
been good workers as well as good board members.

We ate always amazed at how well our board members work
together for the benermenrofourcrgenizane», They not only
work with ourpmgram but also the community.

There is onerequiremenr to vote in the annual election. You
have to be a member of HSCA. So bE;ingyour membership card.

Guess What? Old Blue, our 1980 Chevy Van needs to retire!
The Board has voted to buy another mini-van to replace her.
But as you know we need money. Our 1993 Dodge was funded
by Emily Suggs. Shirley and Mildred Garrison and the Amarillo
Area Foundati.on.

The 1994 Astro mini-van with a lift was given as a memorial
for Homer Garrison by his family and friends. We appreciate
the peoplcwho made it possible for us to have these (OW new'
vans. _

We are now starting a fund for this replacement. It will be
used to deliver meals and transport our people who cannot.drive
or are not able to.

FALL TOUg! We have a tour planned to Branson, Eureka
Springs. dbwnHighway 7lhrough Harrison, AR to Hot Springs.
This should have some interesting sights. We need your
reservations soon. Let me know. Call 364-5681.

See you at .heeenler.

Woman minister laughs
over name coincidence

By ROY A. JONES II Festus Hagin drawl. "Bul. Daddy
Abilene Reporter.New- loved 'Bonanza" and he already had

ABILENE, Texas- IL was no three daughle.rs wh n I came along
IUCmptlO hide Ibeir gender but the so I was alway his "LiuleJo,'
fllSt two ordained women to pastor Reckon the nickname had any
Ifty Unil.ed Methodist church ,in!lllbconsciolls effect on,her drive to
Abilene were Sammie and Joe. scrveOod in a rolc dominalCd by men

Well. aClually,1be current pastor ror some 200 years. a rote still
oC.Epwonh UnilOdMelhodistChun-h opening more slowly in Ihc heart of
,oes bylhc nickname. 10. BUI die the Bible Belt?
Rev. J~ucGayadmiLS with a IBUP . Gay just Iau-lhs. but adntils that .
dIIllhc WIS named .ncr Lillie Soe "eAlcmal P"'uullcs"certainly I

ClnriPl, theTVehanlclcr phiyect by caused her IDmig some signals Ib.al
Ihc Iale Michael LaDdon·Dod was scndinl her way as a

·'('m em~ to uy IU'Iecn..qer. Sucb signals are much
bcca it sounds 10 COUIIII1," die (I!'~ M- . S-TBD' ~
CODPfI -I pPtor qid in • jOkiDI. '-" IN[ "ft,. Pap .5)

Enjoying a whirlpool .
The members ofche Hereford Senior Center can enjoy the pOol facilities located inside the
center. Pool exercise and the whirlpool therapy am available daily for any .seniorcenter member.

Crafts to be
on Wednesday By Shirtey Garrison, HSCA President

By PEGGY MAXWELL
Actlvltla Director

Bvery Wednesday will be Croft It's once again time for signing up,the sponsors for the festival
Day at the senior center, We will do of~s. I am happy [0 repon that dtejob is 95 percent complete ..
all kinds of hand craAs from 1 p.m. A big thanks to Eldred Brown and Hershel] Black. and all tbe
103 p.m. '11' busi .. ~ hAnn Carroll wiJIbe our instructor· WI 1I,g C usmess ennues ror t .eir suppon.
advisor.Bring what )'ouare working. This is the Senior Center's major fundraiser each year and.
wil.hortry.a new cmn. We welcome .is,crucial to its operating in the black. I understand from the
anyone to come withlhe crafes and
visit. tree decoration's chair person that she would welcome more

We a]ways ILke 'lQndmire your decorators. whether individuals orc1ubs. Each ye.arthe Festival
projects and learn how you do yoor gets bigger and better.
craft. Ann wiJI help us to read all
,dircclionsand SUlrlus'onnewcrarts. Let's makiethis one the best of all.

Come join the fun, aclivilies,.and As ),ou all know I farmed most of my life and I still have
friendShip. an interest in the well being of our ervams ofthe land.FreadAJso, we have D ceramics class on
Wcdnesdayorlem6on. Wewould love an article recently that stated if our grain prices had escalated
10 have more participants. at the same mfe as the Japanese yen since the J 970'8 that wheat

With the hoi idar seasonsoorning. would be S 10 pet bushel.
you may wanl to make some R.ew
hems or help us prepare for the Fortunately, it is around $4.40 per bushel this year due to
Festival of Trees bazaar. world wide shortages. Canle price have not Improved and

I I fat caulcare losing money. At the e prices it seem there is
no shortage of red meat. act out tho e griU andeat up as beef
is a ba~gain.

In closing. by this time ne.xtmonth we can announce the
three new board members who win be .leading .he HSeA for
Ihe nex.t three yean.

New Members
Welcome!
inquire at

Se.Dlor Cente.r
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)In Loving Memory
MEMORIAlS

J.I,UA, 21
II e.,
Mr. and MIS.. W.R. Howard
AudfeyPowcn
Calby Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Onper
Annis COfbeq
Mr .... d Mrs. S.T. Wi

Mrs.B.A WI
Eleanor WinI er

Mud and Jcnyc Wbceler
I..e('J and Louise Wilkowsti
Mr. and Mn.EA 'Cornea
Latry and MII1ha Pa!:lwld
Norma Coffey
Mr. aod MR. J.W. DickersoD. Jr.
Mennie FayeRoaaJ
Golden K Ki'wanis ClUb
Mrs. Leo C. Rolli
BiU8lIIIJomY.tIm
W.B. and Jc.nc DoweD
Sian _ . Riu" Kinox
Arnold mil A:rice 8cW:n
J, m. - I.buspooa

_r. Mra. .RaruldV. O'Neal
Sbalm and S (yNca!
PaIricia and TICk Sbad.id
MJry Eileemd 0'- M"U _PiIlnCr
Lewis Gene ... -

, I
I
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OUT OF' TOWN qums AInmllo. Mr. and MIS. Joe Bowers

JIlIj'U.~II"st 2:1 hldMiIdreclBowersofPonStoonon.
GuesLs of Ed Bezner were SiSler Guest of Ursalcc Jacobsen was

Loreu.a Bezner. BrancllYillo. NJ.; UtMra Bradley of MI.P.lcasant, S.C.
Loa and Mary Bezner. Lucille ChariOCta Close had Fred Close of
Bezner. Amarillo. Borinie Nallhad Durango. Colo. Marie Slringer had
Billie Young of .Amarillo. Mr. and VqiniaFrantz of Guymon, Okla.
Mrs. Mult Wheeler had Mary Rosel ShirlcyBrown had Gayle McCullar
of Austin. Marie Hinds had Margie of Amarillo. Merle Boozer had BiU
Oregory, Tomball: K. . Bailey. Purdy of Amarillo and ;canene Hays
Carlsbad, N.M.: and Cindy Blake. of Lcivclland.
Ponland. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Verdon

Visiling Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WallS was Madlynnc Kelly oC
White was Breu Talley of Odessa. . Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
.Effie Robinson had Tommie Kay Carmichael had Kester Duran of
Slevens of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Yaskmo. Wa. and Keith Carmichael
Fred Henin had Troy Woolsey of San of Missouri. Mr. and Mrs~ Ted
Anulnio. Nell Piunum ~ Fern Minty Sumner had Elizabetl) and Frank
and Boots Adams·ofR'uidoso,N.M. Homsey of Grimsby. En-Kland. and
Irvin Reeves had Charlie and Adria Ted. JeRi and Tracey Sumner of
Reeves of Yarnell. Az. Martinez, Ca.

Guests ofTupLoerwaldwere Jim Guest of N/Ulcy Hill was George
Locrwald of Austin and Jeff· HaJl of Meridian, M iss. Doris Bryant
LoCrwald of Amarillo. Mr. and Mr.s. ,had Sarah A. Burgess or Tulia and
J.T: Gilbreath had Royce Piper of Gladys Caner of Plainview ..Harvcy
Richanl9Oll.1essiCMaeMatlhewshad Rowland had ludy House of

. Oflly and Johynnc MilChen of AmariJIo.Edna Schulte bad Michael

Couple to be honored during
.50th wedding. celebration

A reception for Gmnl and Troyce
Hanna .will beheld on Sunday,
September 3, in m:osnilion oflbcir
SOlh. wedding anniversary.

The reception will be held from
2:00 10 4:00 p.m. III Ihe Fellowship
Rail of tile First UniloCd Methodisl
Church in Hudord.

Gllln and 'noyc:c Hanftl we:re
married Seplember 17, 1945 in
Hererord.

Troyc:c was rean:xlin Hercfool and
cfid volunteer work for lhc USo..

Granl wu teared in Pilger, Neb.

and""8$ SlBlionedatlhc POW camp ..
Heand Troyee mel when he asked

her 10 do some typing fOr him.
Tbey married •• the end of Worldw.n..
The couple 'have resided in

Hereford most oflheir Iivta. Theil
dIU&b1er Cynlh'- Shaltles now lives I

in Pmyton. and has I -daulb&et
ftIbIcd Michelle. Their younsest
cIIulhlCr JoeliclIOw.live (nDallas.

Family and area friends arc inviled
to join in ho~rinl them. They IIC-
queu no SiRs. ,.

.HEREiORD .ICareCenter
We Are A Medicare Provider.

Does'SjlmeOne You=Love
Need Special Car,e?

I I 'I

• We .havea limited number or beds
available in both Medicaid and
Prtvate Rooms.

• We provide both longtenn and
respite care With complete physICal.
,occupational. speech. and
muslcal therapy.

I.

I Van AceesslbUty For
FIeld TrIps. OuUDgs.
Docton Appointments. I I I

I ShoppIng Bxcur8lons,
etc.

-

I" 1<I I ( H<I ) ( . \ 1<I (. L:\' I J I<
t ••

Bry .... and Bf)'in Leilb Sehulle of
WIChita Falls. Leona.Andrews h..
Doris Eden of Amarillo.

Visiting Leola Cook WCRI Loretta
Cook of Scurry and Miry Cook of
Lubbod:.Jolcne Bledsoe had June
Abcclon. Donna Boss and Daisy
Bledsoe of Anderson.' Cal. Ind
E~elyn Dye of Lubbock. Louise
Wilkowski had AndoRoundsofDcs
Moines.lowlI. Emmeu Sherman had
Mallie K', Robinson and Gloria
Brown Of Quinlan.

Ouest or Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Wagner was Darrin petas of Canyon.
Katherine Perrin hod Sallis Kirby of
Las Cruces and· Sue NoaJtesof
Athens. Ga. Mr. aO<l Mrs. Jake
Moseley had Jessica and Cla)'lOn
Williams of Argyle. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence.BelZen had David Wegman
of Dallas.

GucstsofMr. and Mrs. AI Daniels
werc Mart and RebcccaDanlels of
Roanoke, Va. and Mike Danielsot
Pampa ..Clara Trowbridr;e had Mud
May of Arlington. Mr .. and Mrs.
James Layman had Lou and Carol
Casselman of Hershey, Pa. Donnis
Owen bad June Newman of Olathe.
Kan. LeaIrUS Clark: bad Leatou CIarIt
of Auslin. Gene Gusen.um bad

ViqiniaFOnI of Los Angels. Calif: Visiting from CIarcnden Senior
.DlfKltberineand MeUssa Fool of Citizens Wero Wanda BeddinSf.eld.
San Diego, Calif.. Pat Hill, Allene LeaIbGII. JucJy and

Guest of Mr. and mrs. M.T. Bill Hodges and Wesley and BellY
Burelsmilb was Valerie Burelsmith Thomas.
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Jelly .
Mc:(iowen had Kanese and Crisonnl
Snow and Angela and Brenda Snow
of Borger. QOOIgePacazOld had AJlon
MoJUOllorC~bool, Mo. Emil)' Suggs
had Belly and Ralph. Moreland of
Bellon. Dorothy WhilakerofHedlcy.
WllldeenFicke of Canyon and Beryle
Trew of PerrylOn. .

Visiting Lucille .Posey was Lois
Pauersonof Amarillo. Berlhie TlCral
has M.an:ba. Beau and Donna Boyer.
of Mansneld. Mr~and MrS. Danley
Dowen bad David and Janicc Dowell
of Dallas . Nell Culpepper had Frankie
Henry of AmariIJo.Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil .oglesby had 1.R. and Bobbit
Oglesby of Lc>gan, N.M .. Margaret
Godwin had Mary Godwin of
Amarillo and Virginia HDle of Vega.

Other RUCSlS were Virginia Crider,
Loranell Hamilton of Dimmitl: Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Miller of Canyon:
Franlt and Dorothy WilsoO of
Amarillo: Mary Arnold of Amarillo;
and Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Miller Jr. of
Ponales, N.M,

Visitors from AmariJIo;Golden K
were S ICW Chapman,.D.A. Prichard.
Bill Perrell. LocI. Henderson, Ben
Pwnphrey,·RaIpIl COxand l.Jo)d B)'In.

Becky McDonald
364 I:lSI).j • 3D'; .~ 'bl'

.Find.out wiu' 80 IMnY peop18 are tumi:lll to Direct
Depoeitu. cameme- in their;penonalbankincT

Your p8yn)II •.IIOciaJ. aecurity cheeb. or other goy-
em.mentebecbare cJepoelted dinct1y into)'ClUJ" aceount
which. makea it a....Uable (or your Immedi.te _.

It', ..re. it', euyand it'. a convenience yOU11 .p-
predate.IfJou_ld like to cutout __ oIb hueles
and ·ellU'f, dem.and!l on. )'QUI' .... Iuabletime. eaD Firat
NatiGnal Bank today. and uk ualboutlihia -pedal
'1Ienkine' aenicel_~F1

I I ,



c Social Security )
., JIM MCD.ANIEL

SOdaISennty M."Fr
III A•• rlilo

will be wilhbe.lc1 In 1.995, Ihe
earnings limit is 58.160 if you're
UJICIer .. 65; $1 is wilhheld. forcvay
$2 )'011 cam over lhat amount. If
you're ovcr 65 but not ye170. $1 wiU
be wilhbcld. for every $3 of eunilfgs
lbItexccedSII.280.lfyou'J'C 70 or
older.)'OII can~UoclruJl·bellefits 00
mauu bow much you earn.

Hire' .... eumple of how Ibis
c:ouId WOIIkfor you. Ld.·s~. you are
63 and eliJibie ID receive $BOO a
moolh in Social.Set:,urity benefits ••
dw.', $9.600. year. You have a job
lhat pays you $20,160, wlUeh is
SI 2.000 over die 199.5 ear.nings .limit
oCS8.UiO.Bcc:auIe you earn $12.000
over the earnings limit, we wou1d
wilhhold S I from you Social Security
bcnefitfor evuy 52 yOll earn over thC
limit. .10 your case, we would
wltbhold 56.000 of your benefits.
Howeve.r, you would rea:ive $3,600

from Social SecUrily while earning
$20.160 on your job. Your total
income from wort and Social I

Sec:1U'it)' for ~ year would be
523.760.

Nexl)"Clf. if you wete5lill
working. you coiaJd be gelling even
more mOney. Tbe .. DUal earnings
limit ri.. eac:h year. Therefore. a ,
smaller amOUDtof your earnings
would be .wilhheld if you. exceed the
IinuL And,because Social Security
refiJIII'CS benefil5 each year 10
c::onJidea" addilionaleamings. you
eould get • higher benefiL

H you want In find out if you can
wOlt and coUectSocial Sec:urity
IlencfdSll dlc:samc time, call &huon-
free number, 1-800-7l2-1213
(belween 1 a.m. and 7 p.lm.) 10mike
an appoiDtmenllo talk with a Social
Sc<:urit)' represenl8tiv~.

Retirement is not everyone' .•cup
of lea. While some look forward 10
complete freedom from the wort-
pla:c.0Ihen lind Ihat WOftiog fulliUs.
I0IIIO ~ of Ibeir lives. Some
need Ihe additional income. while
otheIs simply need In have Ihe how':s
filled. In eilbel' case. you should
!mow tha1 you an do somewort.1PId
still receive your Social Security
rdirement benefits.

Partia1 benefits may be payable
wben you're employed and eligible
.rOl' retirement benefits (die earliest
age is 62) or widaw(m) benefits (at
ale 60 or oJder).lf you're under age
70, you'll be subject 10 an annual
eammgs IimiL If your earnings
cJ.UCd the limit., pan.ofyourbeoefilS

H:ereford R8Iional Medical
Center - WorkS,mart

.~.

Flu Shots to be' B,iven
Septem.ber \18, 19,.1 20, 1995

J

nmes:
9:00 - 1'1:30a.m.

11:00-2:~,p.m.

Cost is $5.00 per !person.

The fIrat gift coupon& __ tnIIoduced ." T............ of· .... YorkIn 1. 10.cII8ccMngI
~ OII'h1a __ from ttwy ~ for thi ...,.,. Eech, .. ....,., .............
with ... WOld caupon ..... ..., coupona you 8111hqgn1ph pIcbn.

Jody
Keese

..~o..,.
m Well. 3td St.. HelefO(d. TX 79Ott5
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more obviQus in hindsighl. shc IDled.

Wben Bishop Alr~ Nonis.lhe
Northwest TCusCOIIrenmcc's rim
blactb"".madedIClIJPQin~
two yc,rs: .. o it..was reponed &:hit
Gay..,..mady ~ the '."1tSI ~
tppOinled ..... at.. Abilene Uftl~
Me&bodi. chuR:h. I

If deJeCled -b), "yOne.. abe error
WCIIl~ in ~nt'~li1now.
The Rev. s-eue Ellis Rai"y. aow

. pasIOriJtlia8oqer. wu .". Ibead
of her lime .. bel' A.bileneservice
wlS simply ovalOObd She led die
same congrcplion IS Oay, only IS
years earlier.

Reared near Buna, in the pine
lhictc:ls SO miles I'rom Beaumont,lhe

32-year.oldGayjDted sbc6ved eJCpeIiI:Ki!o& ,o.c=-'-
in lhc same room .for me fma U~ .IIIC. 1'.,. - _
years, but. bas moved nearly every "'t didD't (xcw ., .e
year since..WIS ~- - ., me. -

"I'vc talkolho a lotofmClu:leIu· tbIl ~ - ..
wbolQllydidD"bavc lID)'obsIaI:Ies. AIdIDuiIJI*·
At 12 yeM'S old they deeidcd Ibq ........ .,cID*lroum ...
were gOin,lO :be.'p&SlOr~'" walt _ GlIb. - ......... t·· •
old and became • pastOr," sbe. said.. eaaia& • t.dIrlol"sdr:cRc: ...
·'Butcve.y WOCMn I'wcaalbd.,,,, SlqlkiaF~ AIIsIiI:Ullivusitl) ill 19M..
SlnIU!edwilhtheQU:'lstilisraUy ~. 5II:IaBIIjd •• _aice
what God. is tellinglDC IndD''!.N _ - ID dO,. bill .•

"Church was Ilways ID,y whole •. dllliD& .SIIIdeat......... IS
lire," she said. "I remanberduriq prabIbI, .. u.- -= aid Still
my senior year in hip. school_ ~ "-J'OI!Ih .
pa!lOr was talking_boo .. call 10.. for. di..u .. Tyler r.... yell...
minislf)' and I ·lhouJ • ·YcaII,. fOlDlcvea -lay -. ~.....
evuydling you are sayin,.... eJlOllllL"

. WIble teK"- -I remedial
i Midland for 1)tII' •• dllxided 10

'. ~apenoa3li.a:*~~ ,
1ft Asbury ~ Scm..i ..
KCIlUI£ky.SIiD. sbe said., $be: .
~ if God .really ~ IJIu 10

i pastOr. Wbillc lhtre ·WCR· snaaI
women in ... J of her inary

I courses she ·was· lbe oat, oneia
peeac.hiDg c- .

, "One rugbl ,.·c _-ere 1:11 '-Z
I cbsslboul.c~temaI~._ "
, racllballDlPJ dIurdIes radly doo..

bcli.nt: in WIHJIeD i-min.isuy.11OId
lhc &camer. lpasror.lhM: -l
was ,Il0l: the: ext _ ,OIJIIOSitioo th3I:
was keep" - rrom- il; it was Jay

Thank you to seniors
By .AMY ROGERS

USC A BooII.kttperlSecrelary

11Dlk)'Oll1O all of'lb: Ibdord ScnKrCiti7Am. YoutnaIy _ a WONIcrfuI
!family.and ie ,is I great pleasufCW work for you. The follow,ing isjuu
I few of many memorable thoughts (0 honor you.

The hours of a day go by so quickly.
When did eighllO fivebccome a lime of joy?
The work I do doc n't fecllikc work al all. but.by
Ihc end of lheday I feel an exhaustion I never knew.

. I run aU day 19keep u,pwith you - the endless energy you
" llavejs always amulng to me.

YOIII body rnay be OVU sillt)'. but your
spiril is a heallhy lwenty.
Your podl will towards othcr:s is .alwaysncar .•
never I moment should someone fear they are alone.

I You are a fami.l)' tha& has survived so much -
and ~ you laugh and play like ilinoccnt children.
1bece:8I'C those who, forget why we have come so far.
It is you my friends that. have madeth;s greallittlc town.
You deserve 'to lick-up yOQf heels now and taughwilh a loud Whool-.
A good laugh several times a day I hear , is greal ror the soul
Come join us 'in I pme of cards or dominoes· or
maJ'lle c:eramic:I. quillin" or dancing is more your .style.
Whatevcr your clesiJe may be -dtece's alwayss
warm welCome here for you.
'We'real'waYlglad &0 see )'(!II - did y~ know y()~ ~mlke our day-?
If you're unable 10CCIfIICjOinus my friend· don l you fret ..
We'U be seein, you real soon.

I, Yes,.~ aU ~. very dear and ci,;,sc 10 ,?ur hearts,
Your w....., Mulel make everydung slnght
• work .(or you .my friends hoping to give back a litUeof whae .
you bave liven 10 me.
A fulUre .•Is your lift. I only hope I can give l!he same to
die babel of JOmOfrOW.

. Gee.' I surc:is qui.et. now. I guess everyone went home.
1be day has finally come to a close - ·Please lord. be with
my friends IOnigb'~.
Hummm?1 wonder whallOmOrTOW will bring?

· Home Oxygen Services
· 'Infant Monitors
• Ostomy ·Suppl' -
.•,Rehab Equ pmenI.....

· Hospital Beds &
Wheelchairs Ii·

• Full :Service Supplier
• WheeIchalr Van Ufts ,

Ramps

-

o« S Chcunq r.l D
F -.j'.) . t "', . t ,2 \11 ~':;-l.: 1 ..! 1

N'atlonal .......... ~.
Home

I Health Care
111O·CdIr·""

70& N.,.,.-mas
•

Have Your Social
Security Check_Wire_d

Directly to The
Hereford State Bank..

If you receive Social Security
checks, why don't you take ad- .
vantage ,ofoor Direct Deposit
'Program here at The Hereford
State Bank!

THE ADVANTAGES:
.riaur 1llODey is wired dinedy into
your a«OUDt OD theaam .da,y ,evel')
'month_
-'Your monel can't ptlost throUlh
unoecnu:ry b- eIling.
nOW' ·money8tarI:s ~aming ·liwyou
800DeJ'.
,-you don have to ret out in bad
"-&her .
.fEverythi.nt ia t.U.en can ofwMn
yuu'ft ou.t of to'II'D.
ofYou caD ·t-.orryi ....

.For a )otofgood reaso.ns,we en-
courage you to take advantage

. our free Direct Deposit .Program, and
we'Dtake care or the details for you!

"1Jw BaM 7JaaI. 1Jonh·l!ftA Y'ou!M
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The vision and the reality

Roosevelt's old Social Security Act to be measured
, He"'onllt.loll CoInMIlltr
, NOW UNDER CONSTRlJCnON

........ yo ...... 1
, The finest In apartment living tor
8enlors/,QIsablldiHandlcapped,
Rlnt Based on Income - featuring
lovely 1b1droom lparlmlnts .
blrrier'ree . single Ito" energy

, efficient desIGn· range, frost 're,
re'rlgerator, blinds, carpet. wId '
connections, CIHIAC, walk Indos7
ets, ext storage,' covered front
,porch. Seellgn 8certlflcatel and

,youcbers accepted. Reques.t an
application from Hereford Sentors
COmmunity, P.O. Box847, UncIen,

, l.-as 75563. (903)1~7217 or
1 7~5.554. f~ual Housinu Oppor- ,
tunity; HandICap Accessible.

Historian Arthur Stblcssingu
described Ihe times in his boOk. The
Ale. of Rooscvelt. The great
Depression .had an even more
devastating impact on the elderly.
Unemployment among older workers
was estimated at 30 percent. Fewer
than 18.persons out of 1.00 were
covered by a pension plan.

The law Roosevelt signed met the
problems of old-age by a federal
syswm of Old-age bcoefits for.retired
workers who had been employed in
indusuy and commerce. It also
provided for federal grants in aid to
the ScaleS to belp them give financial
assistance to·the aged, as weU as the
blind and disabled.

The next major program change
for the elderly carne in 1965 wilhthe

When President Franklin D. passage of the Medicare program. It
Roosevelt signed the Social Security had beeome clear that for lhe elderly.
Acton .August14 .•J935, he stilled his the cosl of health c8re was the
vision for America. On theoccasioo number one enemy. It depleted
of the 60th Anniversary of the income and savings and eroded
program. we have a rare opportunity whalever financial secwity the Social
to measure the visiOR against the Security beoefilS provided. Medicare
reality. In doing so, I would like 10 initially provided protec:lion .fOl
fU'S1 focus on the elderly as a primarypcople 65 and over. It includts two
taJ'Bel of the Social Se!;;urity AcL In parts -Part A fOr hospital bills and
a laler column. we'll measure the . PartB for doctor bills 8PdOlher bills
status of other groups against Ihe not paid under lhehospital insurance
Roosevelt vision. coverage.

"We can never insure one
Itundred pen:ent of the popu1abon
against one hundred percent of
the hazards and vicissitudes of
life, but we have tried to frame
a law which will give some
measure of protection to the
average citizen and to his family
against the loss of a job and
against poverty-ridden old age .:"

Franklin D. Roosevelt

SEPTEMBER

one-lhird rely on it for their sole
income. Medicare has taken the
burden of health care off the backs of
the elderly.

Whe.n lhe Social Security Act was
signed, 35 percooloflheeldcrly were
in poverty. Today lea thantS percent
of,lhc.eldedy have incorileSbelow Ihc
poverty line. And pcople6S and over
with liule income and resources may
qualify for help from SSt

.Rooscvelt's vision was the
beginning of a process lhat would
mlike poverty ridden old age less of
a risk for Americans. To most
Americans, this vision has become a
reality.

,
In 1972. lWOdumgesocclDCCl 1haI.

had a major impact 00 the economic
5181115of cldC:rJy Americ:am. Firsl.1be
Social Sceurhy benefit formula was
changed 10 provide automatkoost-of-
living increases 10help benelilS mist
innaiion. The idea was to lake the
program out of the realm of politics
by making un~eccssary the periodic
increases the Congress was forced 10
legislale and to provide .grealer
securit.y for beneficiarie s,

A scccOnd change transferred the
State adult assiSianCe programs under
the Social Security Act for Ihe aged,
bl nd, and disabled 10 lhe federal
level, administered by Ihe Social
Security Administration. A new
prog..ram was created --"S upplemcn-
181.Securily Income" .- or SSt. 55)
payments were designed lO provide
a nationwide. unifonn. noor of
income protection for aged. blind and
disabcdpcrsons with limiled income
and resources. The 551 program, is
financed from federal gcrienal
revenues. not from Social Securily
pay.roll taxes.

Today. 95 pereent of workers 65
and Over are eligible fqr retirement ,
bencfiis. Nearty 60 pi:rccnt of Ihc
e.lderly depend on Social Security for
ovcrhalfoftheirjncomc,.and.almoa

I
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BAILY CHOICES:

..
Bee, Brblle.
PhU. Be .
Ste•• ed C .
GardeR S."4
Fruited Co"lcr

S
Cilicu. BreM FUlct
w/Gra'fly

.r Stu .ed Cldella BlUff
Rke PI.. ,
~ ... ned Green Be ...
C.I'IVI. C••••• " au,ln

Sal..
Clrierry Cake

.

.,
Ru .. Beef ,,'Gra1l7
Bake' P.ta*",
Sea_..C.... , ....
r.....Sa...
Merillpe Pie

11
P.ll ... Su... or Brullet
Saurknul
~'St. Pot.toe.
Frie.Okra
G.... n S.lad
Peach Cr1l,

12
S"I .. Steak wi Rice
~ • .IO.ed GPftII ....
Cauliflower AuGratln
Colala"
Bre.' P1I...... "IRa,••
Sauee

.1
IIHf Sle" ./ Ve&-
C.Ie.hI.
P•••• Cake
SLPe",
c.....rcU

TNE DIFFERENCE BBf'WBBN GREATNESS
'AND MEDIOCRITY.I$ OFTBN ROWAN INDIVIDUAl.

VIEWS A MlaT~~E •.••

,
BaIIH TuiVy w/Gra~y
MuIriH P.tatoe.
C.. Un."er AuGra."
," til GI'ftII Peas
C'I'1IIINrryGe"'1n Sa...
'naif Coli ieI'

7
, SallMry Steak

RaW P... toes
Seu0ne4S, ..... r

N.,. .... y ·Vep •• llie
Perfectlo. SaW
' ....1. CocktaO C.1Ie

I
C .....

, C BlcHRke
Breenll Ne.... 4y
C .
, C.'"kr

•T or Clriklcn Sa ....
, P Sa",

Balle. Be.. ,
0 ...... Ce ....... fC.rro' "

P._pple
Frnh F....U

,

.15
FbIt N"lIam

1 (hoen8,. .......P.... oe.
Panley a.tftred Carnl.
Gelatin Ve" Sal..

, BalIn A,,1e .IIbI In, Sa ...

lIZ
SaI __ Lo.f

Salle.. Nat..
Seuelle4Mlaetl Grea.. u

Gnat ....
.. .. M...., GdMIII SaW

' ...... lru......._e ..
25
,1..... Sp.aWd ,
....... G .
"neRtli C o·a.....

'T - •
P .
G T .

.z,
Oidia .rIetI Steak.lOn1/)'
aa.dIeJ. Pea.
.F.w.Okn.r
, ....... Y - ., ...... i

, Pid.w. • _ ..~~~
Pudtet6~

U
CIIkkcn Fille•• /Gr."y

·M.. dP .... oel
s..uo.d Gr. Pea. " C.r,ro"
C.Ie.Ia.
Clter..,Co ... ler

14
, MEXICAN STACK

(s..... lIed Mea. "Sa". FI )
, Pillte Be .

Mulc .. FItttII Rift
T......

, PeacMs".C .. 1dn

21
Clllr ... Strip ./Gn",
MaIIIetI ....
Pea. C ..
" fJ • Salad

" C.....

Z.l
a.ke4Ha •• r Me."'.f

, (;reae N.rftMl'II ....
Buttere' .NeaU
Clamtt 6 Ra .... SaIa.

, ""6C~1dn

27
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ulti ediaservi ·time " a ,serylce camp81,gn
helps citizens ith social security

asM.1e. Combine sauce ingredients. e~ .~
1 glass bowl and ,cook on high 3 to 3' es, or

and is thICk. Add lemon rind and dICed beets
high. Stir in margarine and seive. Serves 4 .. " CU) pet --

,"Select rganne Wlm ltquo<J O!I as It\e. "$ ~
, r,,*, tal peT IiIblespoon

- .-

\'t1trll'lll \f,.,!\' ,:', '<..: _

, 1 "... caJones
1gm ProteIn

1. Fli Carbotty<lral
Tb$ Help yoUr 1-lear1 Recipe'$ !rom !he ~

Cookboolt FIItII Edd/Ofl, Atnerica.n He PUlllisiwd
Boob. 8, 0ivJg00 01 iRandom Hoose, Inc. 119'73. 1915. 1 ' 1

( .Hints from Heloise
Dear Readen: SWIIDUIt'ia a ravor-

ite tim8to barbecue. M here are
.omebinta .bout food BUMY to keep
in.1Ilind.
IImeat iIpine to be marinated,

,Leaveit inihererripator, notouton
tbeeuunter.lftbeaamemarinadei.
COinc to be HrYed u •• ide dilh, lel
aomeide. DoD't lel'Ve lite liquid
that the meat haJ been marinated
in.

Ufood,i.precooked berore pillint.
then barbecue the mut, chicken or
f&llh ilnmediateJy beau .. b.i:WJria
can .tart. to fl'Owlf there i•• time
18.,.. between cookin, methoda.

Raw andcoolled iDtI.lt.I.houJdbot

be plw:edCID the mm., .-
cut.tinl'boud. 8M:ceria emile tnDa-
Jnit.ted by usiDc t!ae, , pIdI: to
carTY the .... a.alto the criB
then briDe' the cooked - I. bKk
&am, die Pill.

In warm or hot walber •• " JIll
roOd .it out far..-.. tban an baw'.
.Allleft.twen Idwuld be put, in,abe
refri,erator prumpUy.

Dear HeloiM:What CIlDE do 'to
remove thulimy ,residue ea-' bJ
liquid fabric: tofteDer in u.. .pIutie
dilperwer in my ....abiDe tDM'bine?

You've Ilclclre..ed thiI probJeID
befOre, but ••caDIt;nmaDber .... ,

'JOU to do. _·Glaria ~.
w- -SaIem. N.c.
nu. ill _ art.m queaioa

aDd u.. ._.pert ill the ill
,..., 'to:' .--_.

PGur _.,.,.hot t.p water into
tbefabric,~~tobelp
IcI*oI_ the cuDk. FoUow by'.' ""
-. bottle 1IIwh to «:nab aut;...,. ,
dubbaru atDII.lt 1DaJ' tab .....al

ANywhERE :iNDEAf S irlt, CouNl)"
ANy kiNd ,of EMERGENty, rAU

There's Only One
Clear Choice In

Retirement living!
I,

Do fOIl W8Ilt detkious meals served
m.an attraetive atm~here?

t

Ifyou should need Dursi!,,gcare. do
you want to stay among frieJlds and

thenretum to your Co~ or
apartment wben you are Well?

. t.',

Do you want. to live in a Christian.. - .,

Do you want to live ina clean, weD
maintained facility with ~t long

~,e~l~yees? .
IillaIDII

KiRts Manor has cmnCortablc cottag s,
beautlful ,apartm.cnts for yPurreUrement.
and a Hcensed nursing home should It

be needed during your retirement. Com
out. to 400 ,Ranger Drive for a free m ·aJ
and let us show you what we can offer

you. Kmg" Manor accepts Medlcald and
pnva.te_~y In Hereford" onlY church

'.Jif·':~ '&DOl et· -t ome.moRa r DrNe -Hemom. . ''19045
~364-4661'

I I '

I '
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American Orient Express provides vintage service
By SHIRLEY JINKINS

Fort WortbStar- Tete.Fam
FORT WORTH. Texas - They're

unmis.latablc, those quaint, royal blue
and beige rail coaches in line behind
.• mammoth gray Amtrak coillmn.
briosmg up thC rear and bringing qut
the beauty of bygone uain uavel as
they pullout of Fort Worth's'
downlOwn dePOL

AmericanOrientExpress.lhey're
labeled .. in dUll distinctive block:
script. tt's the Branson Limited,
plying its way into the. Missouri
Ozarts from San AntoniO on the
South Thxas prairie. And even tbou~h
the Branson destination is
down·home.the American Orient
Express service, surroundings and
atmosphere are straight Oul of an old
movie or vintage mystery novel.

Late-afternoon sunlight gilding the
swched·white tablecloths of the
dining car has a golden, parchment
quality. Leaving the city behind,
gliding into timeless countryside, the
numbing sensation of slipping back
SO years is palpable.

Trainliavelilke this isR', designed
for anyone wllo's in a hurry to get
there. Schedules, like babies, don't
keep, and lengthy waits on sidetail
as freigllt uains w~nl by· were
commonplace. But, out dlere in rural
America, small boys still chase the
Branson Limited, and fann families
on front porches still wave as the
early moming IJain cruises by.

If you trasure solil.ude, the
Branson Limi.ted may not be your

ride, either, though. one could stay
closeted in a privale oompanment.1hC
enUre time. Butcompaninnable
eonversat.ion nOW! intbepublic cars,
and fellow travelers are a big part or
the fun.

lbe scenic route is· especially
beau.irul from UUle Rock on inlO
Holliscer. the quaint M issouri station
where the tour culminates. two miles
rrom Branson. It was once the route
of Missouri Pacific Eagles through
Teias and following the White River
of Arkansas for more than 100 miles
befor'c reaching the Ozarks.

According to one rail ~nlhusias'.
on the return trip, the Branson-to-
Newpon. Ark., stretch is a must-ride.
The scenery's great. and the casr rails
are remarkably smooth. Add to that.
the distinction of bein~ in the New
York' car (he imme(hately seated
himself on the rear circular lounge
and removed his shoes) and you've
got a memorable, aficionado's trip.

The train alits capacity am
accommodate 112 passengers. in 11
ears: si:t sleepers, two club, two
dining, and the New York par-
lor/observation lounge. A recent
Branson excursion in April included
four sleepers, the Chicago diningcar,
SL MorilZ club car and New York
parlorllounge.
- The cars were renovated, of
course, in 1989: most were built
between 1948 and 1958 by the
Pullman S1IDdardCo. in Chicago .•1he
St.-Louis Car Co. and American Car

and Foundry.
The sleeping . ccommodalions.

with car names like Berlin. Vienna,
Paris and Istanbul, are like napping
in your (avorite 0 d movie. Paneling
is aU mahogany. and eagh sleeping
COlllpartment indudesa wllCrcloset
(snug, yes, but private), upper and
lower berth at mike jnlO a day
couch, a vanity with a sink. and an
irresistible picture window.

The Chicago dining car I~ed
especiaUy welcoming auhe Hollister
sLliJjonatdusk, each small table IaI1'lP
aUght through lbe curtained windows
and each sening of china, crysta.11 and
white line.n ready for a meal.

Passengers looking for upscale,
cocktail-lounge opulence on the rails
settle in lbe ylish St. Moritz an deco
club car. Life here revolves around
the eoony grand piano and marble
beverage bar, swnpruous brocade SOfa
and armchair scatipg, and card table.

But most pcoplegravitate to the

rear of the uain, where UremostExpress,and.Trans.Texas Raillne.
well-lenown car glides.along(hc rails oUan AntoniO.
like a swan.. This month the train dropped its

The New YOrkparlor/ObSCrvation Bnncn L.imilI:d designaIim and bepl
car wa dedicated in 1948 by Dwight running uanscontillClltal. from. San
Eisenhower. and served two decades AnlOniolO San Francisco, and (.rom
on the (amQUS 20tb Century LimUed. San Francisco to WashingtOn. D.C.
Now, i,t's a monument to graci<?"s· Branson trips pick up .again io
travel, lIS bullet-shaped rearoffermg Octobe;r. New Orleans excursions are
an all-around scenic panorama. The offered during tbe spring.
red velvet ciradar seat is pleasant any It' not a cq '-;p. Fares run $1,22.S
time of day or night, but makes an perperson,doubleoccupancy •.forthe
especially great. spot to read during five-day package, which does include
the early momingbefore the big l.wo nightS' accommodations .in
wraparound bar opens nearby. Less Branson, show tickets, breakfasts and
opulent than the St Moritz, the New dinners, and all excursion on Ithe pew
York. is the mosillser.friendly earon Showboat Branson Belle.
the train, a lovely old rolJjng living You can getto Branson on a bus
mom in which 10 curl ~ and daydrwn. tour for about half the cost and even

The Amcrican Orient Express less, but no diesel-belching boll can
operations and reservations center is compare to the genu:etappeal of a
hcadquancredin San AnlOllio's historic vintage train on the rails.
Sunscl.Depot. h isajoint venture with After all, people don't line up
the Swedish company thai operates alongside the highway to wave at just
the original Nostaglie Istanbul Orient another bus.

(TO Your Good Health )
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: TJu.e in

our bridp dub ani aU haYinf eleep-
q problema. We have tried warm
milk and tiCOtch and other home
remedies. No luck. Could you 1*81-
bJ,. help.1 W ..... 70 to 76 yean of
ace·

ANSWBK: After yeara o(lmI_r·
I.~ web appeals, I have ... tUedon
lin eilht.ltepprognLDl to overcome
ordinary iuomnia.

Here it~:
• Have • COD8~tent ruing time.

Stick to il, DO matter when you reo
tired or awaken.

• Don't nap. Day nape rob Dight
sleep.

• Neverlie lleepl_lonpr than a
half·hour after retiring. Read. book.
1m inaomniac', bedaid. friend. No
teJeviaion, which isrorl~1'II who
are "'yond help.
.• Dllily eurcbleh.lpe. 8urdHiD

the da--l'tlme, not the eveniDt.
• A.vOid evreDiq a1toho. It make8

you IfOIIY and leaves your body
Il'OPiDcrorsleeplater. Wummilk',.n JicbL Seotch worriet me.

• Stay • ...,. from. caffeine after

DBARDR. DONOHUE: Oneofmy
paUeute iJWete lull you about her
chronic pruritWJ. She .... eeen mul-
tipledmm.toJogilltaandmywlfwith
no nlief or W.p.OIie yeL Appar·
enU,.ehe thinb you milhtlmow
lOIIlething .bout thia and, if Mt, we
would .ppreciate any informatiOD
you might lhare. - C.J., M.D.

ANSWER: By DoW, you andi JOW' .,
C:OUeaCUW cert:aiD1yhave entertained
manypouible f:BUAel of chronic
pruritu. - body itch. They inc:1ucie
HodPin'l di8eue, kidney failure,
liver cli.mrbance. thyroid proh1811l1.
diabetes and polycythemia.

My usual advice to ,..d81'll homes
in on what [ teU them. is probably a
univ. nal ifhomlly part ohh.e pwob.
lem;thedrynea.MOIItpat.iantalendi
to lanon limp). ltepe.1 tellth. to
taker._r .hOwua.OF bathe. UN
loape only under the arm. and
aroUnd the ,.-oin.BI.ot dry. Many
patientll, u you Imow. irrita.te aD ,
already inflamed dennie.

My m.. burat. mUAtyour own.
with .kin .pp1icat\cma. Ifavor 10ft-
eDeft auch u Eueerm Lubriderm.or '
plaiD old petroleum ;;11.1. . . -- --
Iumall,. lunnl • IWitch to the

Dill_I: laundry detMrenta.
IfiDd _ of .tihiaWbineI Mia

bad i&t.lor itch ambo', eapecWt,
....... ypntbat rmlluaeWithaul '
..uuou en....

Uyou or lewr rmd a mq:I.c buU-l, .
• itMr ,or 11.1 will be parantad_ .
willi iD the hall 01r..... I

'T!:e
Classifieds

bring all
kinds of
people

together.•.
...., who love dOing bu.

Iness with one another
in the marketplace of

millions, They find what
they·ve been looking for

or sell those good things
they no longer use in the

Classifieds, Join the' smart
shop;pers and :sellers who

use the Classifieds and get
the pick of the crop from

cars to real estate, It
makes a lot of "cents." .

Ma.tified 1IspI--- --ell· ........111.... - ....•........ AIIII11IIiII

• I



BYAIIY..-aERT
'Folt is oKIO.1l flying start when it be-

gins 1\5new fall lineup thi week.
While 'the olher networks are busy

wrapping up rerun , Folt blasts off on
Thursday •. Aug. 31. with two seasen
premieres and a series debut.

Viewers should fasten seal belts .and
return trays 10 tbeir fo1l. upright posi-
lion for llie launchi.ng of The Crew.
The new comedy explores the: lives of
four young, ingle nigbt anendants,

Jess Jameson (Rose lIIc~son) 'is n
uproarious. tewardess with II. sassy
Ililudc:. Her tendency '10 say whatever
i ·on her mind can be embarrassing for
her roommate and fellow worker.
Maggie Reynolds (Kristen Bauer),

Maggie isa friendly. happy-go-lucky
conservative )IOUnS woman. Although
she and Jess are very different. they
are slill dose pals.

Their good friends and co-workers
are Randy .A.nde.-son (Chilrll:s ,Esten'
and P ul Steadman (David Burke).
Rundy. a handsome Southemgcntle-
man. can't seem 10 stay in a relation-
~hip. Puu!. u warm and friendly gu.y.
would lik~ 10 seule down - if unly he
could find tho; right man.

Roundingout th~ cust ure Christine
E.tabrnok a .. the pus~ivc-ag~r ~~h .
'UI1~rvi~or. Dondre T. Whitfield as
M;I4:Anhur "Mac' Edmundson. owner
and bartender of II local hangout fllr
the t1ighl unendunts, und Lane Davies
a, til rugg dly handsome pilot.

The concept of explori ng the atren-
Jants' jub pressures and their turbulent.
personal relmion~hips i~not new. And
while there arc a few good one-lin r~.
the majority fail 10 t.llke uff.

Yet, the unusual selling gives a fresh
look to .an otherwise overused idea of
20-somelhing friends dealing wilh
problems.

Thursday also features the, cason

I I

'premieres 01 Lilling Single and New
Yon\:Undrn:oVl!r.

L;\ling Single enters its third year
with Queen Lalifah • .Kim Coles and
.Kim Fields as friends ,and roommates.
Erib. AleltaDder ponnys another good
friend who pend so much time: ailM
apartment. she is considered a fOUMh
roommate.

Michael DeL.orenzo. Malik Yoba.
Paui D' Arbanville-Quinn end Falima
Fa.loye return fora second 'season of
New York Undercover. The drama
centers ,around young detectives in 11'Ie
Big Apple. This year, Lauren Velez
join the east as a new undercover Cop.

1be premieres of Fo",'s two new dra-
mu.~ and five other comedies are close
behind.

The Preston Episodes, a comedy
scheduled to kick off Saturday. Sept.
9. stars David Alan Grier 115 II n~wly
divorced professor who begins writing
ror a gossip magazine.

Monday. Sepr. II. marksthe schcd-
uled premieres 01' Partner. slarring
Jon Cryer as II man whose best friend
is ~euing married, and Ned (lIld Stu-
('e '. ith Thomas Haden Church and
'D~borah Messing as. II couple in u mar-
riuge of conven ienee,

',r,l/Ij(f' Luct: <l drama with D.H.
Sweeney. debuts 'Friday. Sept, 1.5.
Sunday. Sepl. 24. ',1(If'I': ;\hm'" and
Beyond premieres, A malesperspcc-
live on di vorce and marriage i~•he I,,·
cus of Mj.H'~' 1.111'",v COIII/;/IIty. debut-
ing Sunday. Oct. I. Buddy comedy
Too ulllelhilig also begin» Sund:I),.

Premiere dales for other returning
shows include Muftill on Sururday.

ept. 9. and Melros« Place. whi h rc-
enters with a bang on Monday. Sept.
II. Theanswer to who shut Mr. :Bum~
arrives Sunday. Sept. 17. in Thr
Simpsons debut. and The X·FiI('.~ is
slated to return on Friday. ept. 22.
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A~IES - March 2VAprU 10
Cutting remarks will only serve to
isolale you from the 0Re5 you C:~ the
mcm. about. Ule your honest nature to
btlp instead of burt. You'll! very sell'-
involved lately. Look to others and
identify dleir .needs - then ,rum
(hem. A good book highlights your
weekend.
TAURUS - April 211M.)' 21 .
Don't put. off until tOfllOll'OW what
you can do t.ada)', Get OIJanizcd.
Complete all, domestic. lasks that
you've been. putting ofT.. Clean lhe
house, work Ih the yard and wa.shlhe
car. The weight that comes off your
shouldel'$ helps start the weekend off
right. Keep finantts in orcIet.
'GEMINI- MQ 221June .21
Don't I...~ OUI al OIhen; because of
lillk: things this week. won. keeps
you more busy Chan usual. Avoid tak-
ing office problems borne with you. A
family member asks iI special favor
on Thursday. Do it wilhout asking for
anything in mum. 'CIldI up (["MM-
sponcIttke. • ..

CANCER ~ luat WJ.ly 12
Money is tiPt 8$ the week star". bul
an unellpeded winninjl keeps you out
~f f:he,paor hou~, Say yes to a ~iu
inVitatIOn, even If you're not In the
greatest spirits .. It will benefit you in
more wlys than one. Keep ,emolions
at an even ,keel ,as jealousy and petty
behavior builds at wad:.

LEO - ,July llIA .... U
Smile and spread your teo chum thiswc.:t. Whmev,eryou do" JIeCIf* will
notICe, A special - yet SW'PfIslng -
invitation comes from a Libra, ])00,'1
jump too fast. (S)he mighl have
ulterior motives. A Visit from an old
fMnd brings elCiling news. Finances
rook good, '*

- ..,,'"V.IRGO .. Alii 24ISept ..
Stop I~tling money rule your wortd,
Irs lime to put thing in their proper
perspective. Break out of your hum-
drum routine •. Look forward 10 new
adventures wilhout wonying about
what you may be leaving behind.
Don'( overstay your welcoJne with a
new friend on Frid y.

-- -

August 27.September 1..
LIBRA -'Sept 13IOet 13
Quiet ~tegies will get ~ou f~her
!hanoutnght plans .. PnI;tice Without
pn:aching. Libras tend 10 fall in love
with the idea of falling in love. Learn
the art of getting to know soineonc:
before you assess what they mean to
you. Quiet wisdom 'beI;omes anew
friend on Wedlli'.s&iy. Use it. A wort
promotion is likdy. *
SCORPIO - Oct l4INOY 21
Read deep inlO personal matters this
week. The.· -. re's. more 10 friendly

_ squabbles than has already surfaced.
• Your judgment will be qucsaioned at
wort. on Wednesday. PrepIn: to stand
your~. Ame!low ~~ fits
the bill. A new fnend Will Impress
you in some way. ,..

AQUARIUS - ..... lllFeb 18
A new love steals your attention
.awayfrom your work and fllmUy life.
But. a new commitment can put a
stain ,on an old friend..,bip. Take II

Leo's advice on matters of 'lite. heart.
When actio.n speak louder than
\VOIds. why~n:n't you listening? On
lbun;da.y, Ih 'Ilk bel'ore you speak,
.PISCES - Feb 19JMIn:h 20
Oo.n,"1 lei YOUt bad mood lue others
down with. you .. Pula smile on your
face, .if only ,for their sakes. Keep pri-
orities in order both at work and '1

SUNDAY •

.home. An athletic break. in your rou-
tine hc.lps clear your head, Keep your
options o,pen over the weekend.
There could be ,goodlil1lell in store,..

*YOUR BIRTHDAY TIllS WEEK
TIle .. I 12 ....... :

Choose your friends carefu.lly this
yeai': Asa long-time romance ends,
friends will play a monumental role
'in your life in the months ahead.
Mak:e sun: you haveposilive innu·
ences and cheery atlilude surround-
ing you, you'll need them to bring
you up when you're down. You will
findbelter things are ahead this
spring,. as you stan 10, get your feet
on the ground. Work serves lIS both
an ego boost and II constanl this
year. If you are career-minded..
focused approaCh will pul you. on
the right track. Money matters
improve faster than you can. say
Dooald Trump.

AUGUST 27 IISUNDAY

- - - -
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CUI ....... (IIJ88) Jd&:.lilt. LftfI ........ A
~ •• 'dfIInquenIleen and a widowed,.... a,.~ IhlldiIpa,."guet!a who
COfIWIIlIe .. • MiIxIc80n _reIOIl2~. •
....... ,1pm; .., ..... 2'.-

c-tort IN.Ior ** (1984)."""" a.-
0Mt A diIC joeby' become. 'entangled' In a
war ~ rival ~nd ice CfNm
.... ndoRi. 2:00' ............... Z apm.

Cotten ~ toltlrlllmU Y, (1870) ~
~. ~ 51. JqM. A PIli' 01
detectiWt. 8 mInlllle'. ,I junII .Ier and'
OII\e" search HltIem lOr ~ money and
• ,bale 010011011.2; to ............. 27:pm.

Cr8\:W: To BII' • 8o!NbDcIy (19941 RoIItIie
Coble. s.Dn ~. A cnminal psychologist
IrieI1lO, "OP • CliStuIbed man Who has ,shawn
the poI",1 10become a mass mul!letef.

. 3:00' .• ' ~ 2lI1pm, 128m.

11Ie ., ....... IIuNI ... (111112) "'*"
~ #IidtM'o.-. 'BeNd on ... boo!! by
GonIon ThOmu .00 Max ~ WIIIt
ImcIng ....... l1li ..... 10"" lIOdIofMItIe.
~011928. 3:00•• ~27' __DMIIr......., ** (982) (Pin • 012)_
DnIIIJo, tiM fedw. A long /tDKY 01

:::!:'Ir~ to.'t:::'J~,,=
I8wyer'I ~. 1.,11: ,•• r I."....

.,..., ............. IU'$2)(PlJt20U!)_
DIMIIIr. UIII~ SuIpIciouII 01 AIIi!I', role
In hi!! Wh' •• 1II. .lid! IfW:kI ..w ,1e8dI
...,.. 8r1C11her oIficef'. qalgnmem to !he
caM. 2:00' 1 .......

,.,..., (11193) ItJM1 IMI:I\ ,S1IIlIy
F AdMliI_itlll~iIleOfponi"hI.

='~~!O)(cc=e
au,u.t 28 """ .

iDHfBmItt!INJohnnyEare".(:'9131~
~f __ Twowanderiogmen:enaries
_. Gemlan piotto pIri • IboIhoId In
IhII poBl.(;1Ii!I W., lrontitr. 2:00 .• ,o\I.IfuIt
2I1j!m.

'Duptnle Vopge .* (11180) ~
"'-. ClitI'lJllLA rnod!II'O-diIoy,pirateCl'lllsing
!he caribbean iake!lOIl8r a __ yachl and
lerrorizes hi ,people on bo4!11, ,2:00,.•
Aut-t 31 .2:05pm.

rlDilde. -.....-.kiIp""'""McHs~
,C.,..xJ6sdeque 81 yale lie un SIIa .. voIacIo
en miles de pedeZos, 01 y su tamilil u
~ pDf '- dlllUl vIdM, 2;00 ••
au,u.t 'It ... ;211_.

Don't Lo6Il Naw *** (1913)J*CfwIfIit. DooMl
~. A __ " has recurril!g wisionsol
her dead dtiughler while IRlve!iAg 10 Vet!iee
with, 1161 husband, 2:00, • ..,....,. •
~,

TM Daort *** ('"'I VifICintr. ~R,wt 0IiYet
Slone', 1ICCO\!Il' 01 the lIl'e lind 'llmel 01'Jim
MQt!iSon, Ile seIf-dellf\ldive poet4umed·
rodI.IegencI', 2.:45. • S ....... '1 '28M.

D DOwr!. OUt. o.new- ('995IJ1iM!j~
'Da"Ont ..... l'II89)IIIiIrI~.OMISIIIiIaim.' e.- DMsool A neIgN!ot's dNlft gives a

Sased on _IS surrounding !he erllatlon 01 murderoy~ ex-con lhe c:hance 10 IIIunch ..
the ManhlI!lU1 Projef;IlLnd ifewtIopment of 1Bk8Oller bid lor. betIevoIIInI ~n'l
the atomic bomb, 3:00.. ',. ..... , t ~'e. (In Stereol (CC)2!00 .• Augu.t ZT
'lP!ll, 111pm. IPm; .. " ....... 2~.

- - - --

TV PIPELINE
- -

BY TAYLOR MICHAELS .

Q: JUlt aboat everyone I 11.110"
alf'ftl Jolin Lin... " Is OR eI OIIr
IIneIt IIdon. M I am" IImII 10 bad",Gee __ ..,ea on dtt pn.und-
...... or his .... !lUll. c.. y_ ~
,'1, o.ee and 'or all? -Ellen K••
~MIdt.

A: Indeed I can. bec:ause [ recenlly
mel and talkedwilh lhe Klor about his
upcoming NBC sitcom Third Rod
F.mm 'Ir~Sun. a midsea on. '~place·
menl Kries co-stamng Jane Cunin,

'nle Klor pronounce~ his WI name
10 rhyme wilh .. how," 1101 willi
"how," AI • ,prellS conference prvmoc·
inSlhe ~ries. ~ver,1 noclced bolh
Curtin and NBC exeeutlve Warren
LinleflC.1d 101 i1wronl, •

Q: M,.dH .. ,. M.n'e. Perry
.-e ,..,.ed wile retnraI to
be • ea.c:lI .. to frIendI. TNt,
""Melle Moen. N.C.

A: Close. but no cilll, In lhe 1981·
88 fOil sitcom $«01,,1 ChQJIC~, Kiel
Martin (Hili s,~~tBlfI~J) played _
decelScd ne'er-do-well senl bKk in
time 10 counsel hiyoun.erself •.
played by Perry. It bombed~ and tile
ranl8ll)'elemem wu dropped when !be
show w-..\ ~namedBoyI Will & 80,s .
b clpired .ncr • few man: months,
Q: WINd .reIM ...-ben fill ..1UdI1......... .,' ..... ,

-K-. ,.......8 •• 111.
A: 1be five BUysIN currently fiI

in, Tht! Kids in rltt! Hall M'ovifl', in
w!lieh Ihcypla,. »odd clwactm.

OlIve FoICy n:tUllllto .NtwlRlMlio in
the rail, Mark. McKinney ill one of
only two Sot.,dDY .N"h'Llv~' call
members ~Iuminl 10 I .t reva.mped
show this le.son - no word ),et
wbdber 'Bruce Ml:CullOdlwiU·c:onibI-
,lie 10 do shan films fOl' the ,

Scott ThompIon has joined the cut.
of HaO'" 77Ie Lor,y Sa"du. Show
and ,i hOSl of !be 111:111 gay ,and lesbian
comedy s,llCcial on Comedy Cenlral.

Sorry, I have no information about
OIher projec111 for kevin McDonald.

Q: Setila. Arthur TillieI' ... D,.,
Qrllltll, MWk",. 1f...,. ftlallIded
_.1Ie ,.. • paIce ..........
earlier WUt hi .17 -Ed ..

......... F MIdIo 1111~11!li~~~~llllli;;~~~I~;lllii~A: TalIlcrplayect U, c.J ZYlNICkon
lIIid11i,hl Colk"

Q: WIQ did' ..., ..... die ... fill
D.J ••••• , •••••• ner ••• , •• e
.... ' AIIlI wMI ..... 1 till .. tilt
.r.....1 Becky'! -Leon. GI .......
......... a.:L

A: It is fir more common 'b.ln you
may think for producen 10 recut I
show .f.e.r viewin, the pilol. .1
Ihronc, whowlS DJ. in. !he ,nmiere,
WI replaced by Mi.chael Fillhman.
whOse uncanny resembIarM:c 10 Rose-.
anne has led several readers 10 uI: me

Lecy Goranson left the aerici 10
_ud college, bu wiIJ rautn to play
Beek), .n!hi • lhe ,Bhow', 'final, !!OIl.

- - -

MONDAY
- - -

F
1'I.tch. **YI (19115)OlIO)' 0-, _IQIIWM.

rlllle.Appro!iimlla. A,reponer with, anarray ~
disguise. UllrailelS a pIol invoMng a WN!dIy
businllSSII1I!!n Wfto coo1rad1 his own 'mu!ller.
':55 .• "" ...... Z ,,05pIet.""""'I!i BedIn **v. (19671 ~CIIiIt. Ed
RIM. A. British spy arranges lor the dele,;1ion
0I1he Russian oIIicer.., dlarge 0'Bellin's W'f
&etUriIy. 2;00.• A........... .

G
o.tor ••• (1976) lUI ~ '- IM/m,

AQer111 II'Irulen '10 imprison an ex-con',
I.theril he doetlI'l~ lherngalherevidence
agaIttsla CQI1IjpIoIIidaI. 2:.0 .• AQguMli
1:20pm. .

W111(WJIII Smith) ma, the prlnCet but hi. Aunt VIvI.n (D.phne
... .... ReId) Ie the ,1i1Mr 01 the· ........ In .,.... FNM·1IWnCe ill..,.
AIr, III'Ing ~ on NBC.

IMONDAY AUGUST 28 I
12:30 1 ... ' ( 1:30 (' 2 PM,' 2:30 3 PM 3:30 .. PM 4:30 S PM 5:30

I ..... : .. :C.. I.,. ... IItAIIII... *~'G' I..., FaldtT"'~ AvanIM __ ~ .........
• o.,U- , WiIIId I.-.JDMI '[(JpnftWlnlrer '[IIIMnPoWdl Ie. IIIC ......

IMV'_EIk. I....... ,I_fit ....... 'I....... c·1IIIIdIeID SdIIaGuy GIrIIIII I'iIIIIIca

• .... r:..OMUIIID 1M IAIIlrClllllhll lGllllnl "-lUI M.JaumII UIIIan I"'-'Iv! ABC.....,,. ff......, I...... INdPnlg. INI'PnIg. I~""" IGoItIII ;..... 0. I~ w..
..... :t~ ................ AIIIinII8rM .. ,CIIlcIgoCubl ...... "...... ClllllltP .......... ' .......

• ... :....c... .... ....,-.'.-111.. :.......Gull II tit ..... : '" ElIOUIh DImiICMid.1'G'11IOIIII: 0rIIr .. ...,... *
• MIlE. VlllMMI.......... ICMIIiIIa
I...... ... It.woa.ll... I...... IGNlla."ltuIIInI ..... Iu..- I.....

'. ....... c...... ICaIIIMo LoIIChM Pallet .....
~ .... J...... __ I111 .... •........ (IIII2) ... I--=FCIr,.. Ic:.-rl"-W I........

IIInIIy , , , I....., ........ ' I.. :DIiIIf ... I11111...... iI!V!bn 1111731 *It CIW'I

• NIIIllltlltMltMM I~'_ iTMIII , ....
I (1l:t1lus'C,.T ~Raund IIIII:OtIIIII [........ I.........

....... ~ IfIInIIIn 0IIIt1llNl ICrIAIICo.· ~ i1C:.rIot:aaM........ IFuntIIn .......

........ :....... '-T_ - .... J ................. ,t:.IIIMnI ·CIiDdIIIIi .. AT... ~~ 1

IMO'NDAV .AUGUST 28, I



U. 'GDIIII SMI "* iSI!!pro ...... 2;00, •
....... ".-. H

.0.1' .......... "*-:"....,....... •....IIfIIIF .. **...{'lI87j ..........
__ !IMI_ OIl! MIIgftIcw.. ChrondK ~1'IIIIIlI""', AP~ alh101.t
1IW_,gI QwlnSIYa ""-diltm·\hm. Ao!bome 1loIIiMan'" D-dIIy~1O MCUte

, ~ IbOII '-...cI1IiIed I'!!S 11"'l1'*li wle ,I .. ~ ,Ill 60uIh 'lfl!llnlm
1TIIde'~,Z.1lO ..... U7pIIL 2.11O"e _I .... B __ ,....,.....,o..-n *** (lUll QldlrlHIIDI. '--'*.(lm)FW~V_1tGM
OM! ,~, A I\IIW! _ , _,..Itd. oil .ruggea ~iUtnId-lXl_ I1Ibels
,~ __ , ~nudUr~ '1JI'"II ,,",,·mob ouo~IeCIioo"_"",*"II14I)IOII'dIIf
c:tQIiMI WId ~ perd!Id Df1 • _ him 10 \IVOIIr his nut ~ 2:10. •
..... 2.20' •••• UTlt:l......... • .... ".. 211:a,..

o.-WIIO',c..InI_IIInMr* __~ (11167)
!ipMlIfTI&)': ~H!IpIaMI."_rtlums
to,*~..niddIe-du'''--·'- WItt!
IIIIi' bIIdo.'''-'L I<alIwine HI!Jbum WDflher
'1*110-..2:00 e ......'11 JpIIL

__ ............ ri. {'88,),..,DI"""-
~.., " tim dOcIot's ~ .,..;I
Ipet'D\III ,lite b!Igin, cru.mIing .,.... ,he "
~g/ ConwnunIsI ties MId ,~,
2l()o...... Ii r 1 12en1. -

CHAMPIONS OF JUSTICE
- -

PoWer Rangers making IlDtmtta
, 15minutes.. .•

PIa: 1-t8)CftmL Tam
1IIDCnl .... OiIIbD ...... CJOID.
IY ...... 1IIeYIt-~""'"1Uiea.ecn.'lIcew· ....... eI
jlllic:em I:!b....

Nooec.be-.:jlaltwtm
, 6I*1IIow.1IiriII s..dIys- FoIl.

,..NifItI,..,·... 1IIcMI.1DIIIdli.
, ........... ,JdIo.O," ~

~]1OIIlIL ~_is<aIIiD:SII8I'
IiIar • wil ..... __ CIIIlu
., ...... pnMIlIiIIlS ~-. m

RaIccn ...... • ...........
1D1__ ."....~t)'IImIY ..
b:litinalbryor~baIc
~.

or~"is""new:
AdDI~bcm""'dIMm
_1I)1t:rimII .... bdclWlcL $lows
lika:.u.., 7J/e'Wlllt WiIIW~1lbc
J"unIes hiM pmbItlIybam iCipDi*'
bmcJe ..... ~ .....
IIoIdI .. ·dIidRD _ of
I..... fooIIJII..s ga.

tintd, So WIly' tie .. "ow'! .
1be Iine .. ;c;pdess

orwNcb, ~ ..........
.,.alIS 1ed .... ., dsIingui5b
bt:twtaIllbisiOGllldll:illliily. Thesbow
dIaD't daim ., be f'drIL III it docs
pmdL':d'dCCln.IIC:IpCILt'" pq1Cr
1Ieb:IYD. Good CMI'eviIi....:I
1let.r_ ~fi&lC
aaa.a. DllI'Jl'l1*:......... 10_ baddash.
Sabm,m:;eJ.,.:raor .... ~
~widI_R*'Fft'Dm-
~b:used~
'pd)bm m dIc'-'wmd.

So 'WIliI the 1leII.1 wave 0{

~'s ·ellICI_11td wasta up 00
ow1V!ilDes.Il~ "GO. IOPoIa RMi.g-
as!"

ITU.ESDAY

,I.TUESDAY



TheHunlH·u' (1919)SIM~,a'WaIId!.
rome Apptoldrllate. Baaed on the tlUll8tQIY 01
RIlptl ~'Papa' ThoIlOll, 0iIft0 leads a
dangef0U8 U'- lIS III modem_y bounly
hun .. r, 2:00.• AIIgII-' 31 t:......

. I
ImpulM *_1'0 (1990) T/IfItu,.,."Jrltr;.,.An

undercover pollee oIIicer'~ ""-desUuttive
1if8ltyle causa her 10CIOSlIhe h on her
..tal ca... i:00 .• 11' ...... '11,.

LIncIa * 'It .• (1993) \fiIpiIIi~ Ridwd'f1Qpas.
A'man flllhls \0 prove" iI1nocencealterheis
"IImed'!br muillllr by 'his traitorous wife end
hltr lover. (In ,slerl!O) (CC) :.tOO. •
Sep"""'* 2 """.

A UlIt. ..... (11181) fmAWltrm, K.tII~.
It nnlywed commetCial dire<;1or tlr.s 01 his
bride and I!eoomes a phIIanderl!f. 2:00, •
• 11,.... 127 :2-. -

Lolln·. Run, ",*'1. (1976) I\oIidI.teI Yen, Jfm(
~. A man In a city wile,. people are noI
allowed to bvepast 30 11888when na iealt\&
thai his number I" QOmIng ,up, :''1:40. •
'''",,*,1 7Pf1!,.

. '
Loft.Itonor&OMr:n. ................

(19931' (Pall 2 01' 2) EIt ~.Nfty~.
RouUe I!I'ICllra a Io!aId U!fMIration IrOm &II
while NewVorII Citylcrime l8mIIiII.elc:lllaill
the wlr. (In .storao,) (CCtlj!:'OO, '. AuguIt 21'
1pwI.

Loft...... . **_. (1990)~. onII. '-'rwr. II
dlvorced~. g!I8f ~I""Y 10 '!wI'
YIhen he mMb hil"erl comely
brkInmIId. 2:00. ........... '2 2pIft.

Loft Itofy** (1970) II 1IiII:iGIa', RyM O'NNI.
,BIRd on Erich Segars novel' ,1bouI III pair 01'
deIiriousl)/ happy college 5IudllnIB "'-
""'riIge 'ill .arudt by I~. ~:05, •
AIItIIII' at ...npn.

M,----
........ '" (111871 fdII 8ymeJ, Eft Willms,

"PardoN are plQ!!llaed 10 alliandplcl!ed 181m!
01 female con1llds H they can eaplure. anomic... cocaine dealer. 2:00, •

.......... 11.....

1IIMIocII: The 0IIIcMt ....... (1192) AllltGOlll,
NIncy SI!!!'Ivnl Ben', decIaIon to relir. it
shelved WI the ,1I_lh 01 a laflTllland'a
mple!lous "Ill, 2:00. • AutIUeC 21
':OIfIM,. . .. .

............... (1984)APIMt~.JDIwI
MIiI!gIIi: II wayward.1ien and pll!ramHilalY
~ eompIical!! IIL_ ldivilleslor
,~. and QOUnaetors· al C_,.., SII.qu.ICh,
2:00 ......... ..,., 2 a-.

The IIIIId!I!nIc •• Yo 0972, 0Ii01n ~ "...
~ M!IOIIf. 11.-*'__ '"lake ••
youngadmlllfundsfhluMglO-.cI1h1mthe
lrieks 01hi. dea\tyillde. 2:00 .• 8 .........
17:05pIn.

.' llIIIIIf I... .... ... 1__ _CUt "~I"""" ..........,.., HunIIr

• , IGlllllllFil I.....,
.... .1,..'111...... JIOCUt J.... CIIII ........... 1......'-' ...

• I....... J....... ~.. :.. QIpt(II1M}Nil:kMllt,AItI)oIldblnlC 1"':~a..II:c..""'JL:tII)"':""(llIIMl'
iII:altIilllllla:'_(lIMI) .. : ....... __ C lIIo* ........"...Dli!a1'Q.13' ":'_."''''''''':
1101AIr! C!IIII ICnIII I""'" Eo
,,........ I""", IDIIeIMrv' '1IIDIaI IIIIft J_.o-'llIDIaI a.. ..,1GNtIawr. CIIIIIIIII

• LDIIGnN .... , I...... ,.....,.. IIIIcIdn
'•. llIIIrlCMlllll_ 1,Mng. 0ur......1 ........ ~ IhInI 10ur...... 1 ........_.' .......I.... I"""" GIlA 1""-__ UniIIdIilaletOpen"ClI4IFfIII , .....
• IIceaIIrDllalrDoo p,,.., I ~, ............ I.... c... IIId.Qr. ,

...... I~ I.... Ic8rrv I...... I....... ..~. 1_ Iu.. .la..IIy lInIIn••••
IWEDNESDAY A'UGUST30 I

The ~ •• '10 (11170) Fut!IR Nrm. JICif
1'Utcfl. A .. a~ aoIdHIf 01fortune Itaint a~~~~·~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iert 01 gunslinging, 2:00 .• A"""11pm.

TheIllnC"W~".""(I862)AmI.a-atI. I
PIIfy OW. A dedicated AnnioSullivan ~
young Helen Keller IImIfU8 lrom lnar slkw!1
prison In lhisOsclu·Winningaoeounl. 2:10 .•
• ...., "t2:tiSlm.

Mr. ~ •• v. 1197.) 0ItI!n Broos!II. N
L~ A tarmer lrom Colorado disoovers a
eontractha,boenpuloulon him by th Mafia
and alruggles 10e&Cl!Pt II mOO !til tna/1, 1:55.
.' Sel*mber t, 8:05pm .

MG!her', '0., an W.non·, MounbIIn _.
(1982) ild!1II tHlllfd. R", W.,. AI Ihe'
~v approaches, OIMa retums lrum lI'Ie
sanilanum in 1Ime 10 help Iher chlklren cope
whh vanous crises. 2:00, • Augut' 211pm.

.

WEDNESDAY

UndHy W..., ..... _ • atudMd II'M'U muggllng to .. ~ hat 'col-
.............. ,.... Ct'MhH In _ .... Ic.n lung" In, Nu,.". on rIM·
UnIt: • CrNh at FIIfIIN· 7. TM mew. """ WedneSdiy on cas.

I WED'NE.S.DA Y
• PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 II PM 8:30 9 PM 9:3010 PM" 10:30 11 'Pft'I

L__11. ~.,oIlIw .. _'lit: The Four.DiIIIIontM Ctlrisliie ,LIIIIIi. .. vllIw 8II1II ·IrCllMrt SDinIIIrtY Zorn! IGIbaNt
...... lEnt. Tonight UneoMd lip.... I~ lIII!' I Ordw NIwt i:ilSl TanIgM Show
1.1

~ ~r ~. lAutNII (School IInfIbeIm ConductI...".. . TOII._a.-, [CfI.'AMe
'CI GrItIiIII GriIIIII (:OSlllowte:ChidNn oU ,,"-GoIII 11986) Wb'/iI"'HUII ...... "1!:35i .. : n.£1IIItIn .... !19801Ji71n,foIiIIT..... ,

'...... Wh.FOIIUM'o.-lInCIIr Ellen Gf.-UIItMf Ellen ~U. 1:1Sja-.1,.....,.
a I..... · "..... I~ Clnl!NSt IIbG/iell IHIIIItIuWII lIIaIiII'IIOW.IWlnw.. ' ' Ie.,......... It_T_
,• '-Can, ~ _, SII. KirII"*"- UnhIoDIv..... H'_ ISllaCl!lIi SiIMII

•. '''-- '''A'S'H I....., 11121. 1....-.. r-.. :Nnlo... IGIIIIIII'
• I....... llIIIOrl.aillUt r_IDBeAmoollCBCl· IIIIITIMllIOBeAlvlcuad

t f4.":I!\,UleFlinl ,.. :__ ...... ,...... H'R' IIOWIr.NMlMKina.Ji!!Itr...,*"~'PG' __:IFlllt- ......
(I..... _~ n.GoM .. AllalullyCutil. II:4IIIIIcIt ~OI'I I...... ICrnII'''' (199oI)'NR'
(I:.tl)~TIIa'.,'I'G' :-.....:' ... UIf.DltllAllldi:mll.ir ... 'R' -":III!!IiIIZ.fncSlDtz ... \\Ifl' Ill :

• ~ IU.s:OIIInT Man·~~IOdWomen·JSecaodRoin! IWIfIII I.... 0uIINII
• e.JIioI CruzMot iIuIM AIDndnI Futtt AIhtIota Naik:llfo 1!..1nIpacto lioN: lIM

I. c-tIone "*-'lIe [ScI,'.orIeI SclenctFfantiltt IIIBdIIIIM 0I!InI.- I'IIMwatId $d. WCIIkI ScMoICot

• keab8cr IlkoobScf ~ J...IIIIAIIII 1:1DlIBIIaIJluIIII, '.' IWfr 0.8. .... IftdI ",all GIobftat WhMIoeJli>p. F..,



7 All 7:30 • All 1:10 1 All I. 1DAIIl'D:1O 11 AM111:30 12 PM
I. PoaIIIc.. .... I....... I""c:r.. DIIIIIIIO I,..... I'-rT...,.IGIIdI OftitIlAcibtl!o

,. T.... ~ EIIIII ' CIInMo '- Our U.
• 1...... ..-.- 1'-..... 1MII0IIIiI I...".. .Iiiiiin T..... ..- T........ iiiiiiiiiiftII
• 1-.- I........·Iu..ttau. ...co. I...co. 1l:llllllllocA: k_~__ ... :
• Gooci ~ LhI- '- .
a 1-. I.........IDIII.... I.......... I Ie- . I HIM

• IIGIiiii ISarok ....... I~ JlllCII* IlClDDlMlI .... -...... OILWGftII IMiiiiIII¥ .......
• IGllllnDAI ....
• IUD I....v... .111_ l'IIICIub IIIIIIIhClubiiiiiiii;.o.Il"":TIN ! ....

• ... : JoIInnt 'QMI-John 1WIoIB. IIIMIr.TIle ....... , .......... '0. 11:111110*TIle ~a.-1lU1iniiiii *** ~
• ,S.iOiiiiiMI I .... F.. IIIMIr.""r-...~IA_Fifl!lMrW. I :................... ~ ·hIiiiit; 11111181 ,
• 11I:4I)1IcMI:H."'~ 1... :Alrti.-IhndMF ..... m13' 1 :SlMllMPaMIw :'1111 "'*.11
• (OIIAIr) 11IIilDII~ c:nIIIII 'ICrIIII IIIiIDIIE
• ... Proa. 1'-111ProIi ·1....,-w1lllco.y IIIoM I.... 1_ DaM It I..... .....Il. 10rlllClllft CuIIInI

• LauGreni I.......Wh ............ RGddOnI."__1..... IhIna 'OUr..... I__ s.-. u.a 10ur"- o.IIniNI

• PNu IIGI IIIGcIIII IPlid I'nIg. '-IIIPiVii,- ..... HoutIon As1!W II AIt.U lI!I\'III. S-'

IIovInI ~ .~ (11185).II*! .....
...... '" bl1ll4MlMd RIdIIntII CQ!IIbinewIIt!" ~.chooI ~ 10 i:twata~ on, end 011 _ ,,.. 2:00 ••8.,..!IIJI'" 11pIn. .

.......... "'"'._.• *v. (tll88) o..t ...... 1m-
........ Seem ... MIlt HIInI .. MnlID
..- • 1dchppIId' ..,. wIIOi8II .teII
1IM!iftIiOro' could' ~' WeIhInIIIon. D.C.
2:'5.•• 'P'I ... t 1=--'

........,. ¥ilion .. II.', .
WI oIdInIm. A milling cINCtiVe
__ lIP _ •. ptydIIc When he INma\hl!
his 18'.' ~rIY may hive lIMn lnurdered.
2:00........ $111: ......

..... .., AaIIn .** (1983).SM!
c-.,. IIJJIIIf MIN' ....... Seem Ig8rII
....... Bond_CIU'oI~wIIen.
~"""'lDbIIdImIiIlhewcwtdwt\h
nudMt ~. 2:00 .• Au.,. 10,...

..........".111181)S)MIIwSlllO!lf.1lIt1?"
... TWQ ~ dIIIedivn are
-'lined 10 a tPlCiellllltlolcl· nddng an
inltml1iOnll 18rrD118t. 1:45. '. AuIuII 'Z7
U:JIMM.

NonI!an_. II That You' •• (1976) AIdIt Fou.
,..,."". Alhoc,bcU.lhllllriqloHlhlS 1liiY
1011 on lite "S1fIIQhI" .I!d nanow. 2: I 5.•
.. ... 1I!IIeI'11: ....

...... ,an Ibt LIM: The 'C!wh of AIght 1
(11193) t"*'r WIpt, RoOM I.GP- A pia,",
crash 1hruaI,. group 01 ~ and aludent
nunes 1111(1 I hazardous sitw.tion In tile
,Meld(:an jungl8. (In Slereo) (CC) 2:00 .•......Ipm.
----.0'*-nMt .....11975} Animated. Based Of!

'the Itory bVChIllies DIckens. Oliver and !lis
cricket-friend Squeaker outrun varIOUs
villains. '2:10 .• Aututl 'Z7 ':t(",m,

• 5cDa11y1iooli DoD P...... .1iiiiIa- .KllaleL..cIMla.tIiI~""" iiiDIit
It ........ IGuIIIbr I...... ,~ ...... 1--... I.... IGulift IlMaIelGuiiM c. lInIIn

- -

ADULTS' FEELING GUlLTV?

• c:.n-I BCIIIw I~ .' '-Bolt. ,Dr""" .... ~ ~
• Aoryllldlll ,.e. IrII .. ProI.I .... 1IoIl ZIMibIw .... IhIProI. 11IOr.,..... hcIllvCall r~ 1CN8a,ICo. ~·aiiiIiI '
• P. ........, way o-nWl;~D ...... ICCialllDoo ffiiiiD 1"*.. I...,. I..... '1IMItdI

Children's shows can be adults'
guiItypleasures ...

(............,.................... ..,
elY FMJIIy ........



0vtrII1tI: 1',he "'IMn w~ 81Dry (1992.
Jhl)SmaIt.p",*Ovttal BasedClll thelrue 1101)'01

Ail.,n Wuornos. the Unl'ed Sla'"' lirst
conW:t~ lemale erl!!l killer. 2:00. •
Auevtl XI 5pm.

P
Pildl UpV_TI'OI*IeI *'* Y, (19321 S/MJLwrt/.

OhwHln41. A wllcky PIli;' 01 World Wlr I Almy
recruits aetJ ClUI to reunite !helr lal. !riflnd's
daugtller willi. he, grandfather, 1:45. •
Augutl 'n2:45pm.

PMy -..on: TIle C_ at .. MIl...
IIIII'/IIIr '" '* (1989) ~. I/utr. BMbIt. /WIt.
Muon and an as!!lllllnllllke on the Cl!se'01a
stage rna,..., IlClCUSCld of murdering IIIfI
dietalorial (jirCICIOf: who fired him, 2:00 .•
Aupt a 10:0Ipm.

..... 1ft "'**" (1984) SIfy'iII/iI;
DIIqr~. A I black I\eIdwOrIwr!!nd
• war'veIeoIn help • TaQ$ widow ..... her
Deptnsion·erallrrn ,lromloredosur8. 2:00,

• Autult. am.
........... (l1I8<4).Id, Sc.iI. """'Ilip.AII.r

UMngIime'lorl)Q!JlOrale'Jllud,.fOl'lllerWai
SIr ... hotIIlOIlIIItlalkt. on ,. n.w iii., ., •
bodVguard. 2:00 .•...... ......,:1 11"",.

LaPrHldmla ...,GiMII.~~ 2:00.
• " .... 121 11pm.

A
""'" WIIhouta ca.e ...** (1955) ~oean,

NIIIiIiI~AIem1'8g8r.clisAl$lonmenlwilh
1!UniIy lind IIOClflly ,leads him ,deeper mID the
-WOI\d 01 juvenile deII~y. (In SiflfUO)
(eC) 2:2&.• Aug.' a.1':358m.

RIUiyBUII'Mil ,**11. (11183) Tmlen..s.,~
o.~, A hIgh.s.choo! QII!oI Irom an
affl,-, Chicago subUrb lake. a wa!k on the
wild side, while his paranlS, Ira out 'ollown.
2:00 .• ",1IIIIer 1 Ipm.

AocIlyIV ** (1985) S")/ImIIr SIIblI, Tait Sh"".
HeaVfi"!eighl cha"llioo Rocky Balboa trains
ill Siberia 'Of • rnatc\lgainsl Iha Soviet
lighter who kiMed Apollo Cree<! 1:55. D
August XI ":35am.

AoIItrbIIIIU* (19751·.IMNI Cull. JdmHooRlnan
In II rlgidlyconlrolled !IOCiely, lhe sup8f1.lar 01
lhe numl)or-ona $pO<! challengesaU1hority by
r- IU511'1g 10 retwe from the gam • 2:50.
~1':4OpnI.

A~ Coobum .. (1975) JaM Wa)'tNt.
~ ~m, Tima ~pro.im3I, A
spinsler WI,h grudge In Isis enjoining a
crotch ely marshal in hos at1ampls 10 track
down a gang of (I" speradoes. 2:1:5 . .,
AUOIIII 21 g:35pm.

Roo .. : Th. Gift "' •• (1988) lruisGosseaJr .. LeVSI
8ut1011 Fiddler nd' Kunia Kinta become
involved In a secrel misslen to Iree slaves on
Chr1IiUl'las Eve. 2:00,. A",ual31 1Opm.

s
SIpa .... 'III", (HMO) Sr.JLa8r/,OM.HaII1y.

thecomicduollloH,inasrnanbQallorsoma
milch needed' ,..., lrom !heir hom"eclOf'!
jObs. '1:15 .• AI9NtXl1:3Opm •

..... SatM !B!!II"''''''' (1965) GforgrMNris, Amf
Frwa. A deraoged 'esearch ,8$$ill8nl
1hrast .... to spread B highly dangflfOUS virus
lhrooghoul '\tie' U.S. 2:1!i. o\ugUlt .,
1:50IIII.

7 "M 7:30 8 AM 8:30 • AM 1:30 10 AM I 10:30, 11 AM I ',1:30 1 12 PM

8IIInIpao '*** (1975) w-,1Iufy,Jr.Wa.,*"."
halnIresur with multiple'. mistntstel is
shaken tollb toot_when thewornen ~ra
noIeS arid' give him !he btush-o/l. 2;20. II
~317pm, -

IMr!I ...... 1"1953) AIM ,IHtJatl ,Mv .' II
, Io!mar gunslinger IIIUII "flIP on hill .biguns

,once eglin to dlfllfld ,homeIIeederllrom 8
Cl!nIe tiaron's, 1lf"CI. 2:00, • ~ 'n
lam. .

... se.-. *'" (1990) 0... c.n.mn, fa'll
~ A 'un.joving SkI inS1ruclol lind his
pupil lead \heir Irlends against II prim
counletp(lr1 lor ~ 01 lIIe slopes.
2:00 .• ~ 1 10:3Opnl.

SIIyI,," ** '" (1993) Glenn, ao., ~r
W.!brl. ItSflqUelto "sarah, Ptain andT.n," \h9
.lory 01 II ,mall'-order bridl,., el!p8ri«1c:es In
tum.of.lt!a. -cenlury Kl\nsal. (In SteRID) (,CC>
2:OD,. AugUst %7 'pm.

The Sp... ·.a.ng fI!'*" (1,974) lelollMl. Got"..
GMIe$. Thraef,rmboys 1\1" away 'rom home,
and lin outlaw 'I ke!' IIIem en a! apprentice
bank robbers. 2:00 .• Augutl 30 $pm.

SIDh!I ....... * (1993) MIl)' Tre,Momt.u.
~ '" "'Iar wolkei'leams 'thaI the
d1 rismalic owner 0' ~.Ioea'adoplion gency
actually heads II black·matltel baby ring.
2:00, • A~I: 30 1pm,.

A $l!!dr In Se.n.t .. \~ (19331,·~1d0wlln.
~ MoooI1I.!y Shar1oc;k HoI~ invesligales
blzarr _ murder ,involving II I'oreign word'
wrilleninblood allha scene Orlha cnme, 1:30.

AUliutt 27 10,,".

Summ.r Girl • * (19831 &ny8o$1IIfCk.1(~~tby, Po.
happily married cOUj)I slowly dlSCOV- r Ihal
lholr I,ve·on baby siller s taking' over Ihelr
~ve$.2,00 .• AUII!!I' 31 lpm.

'. ..... (li0ii a..Ido ... OWu-
IIFOIDOMn ,.......... '-IIct!ap 1.......,,-- ,...... 1-.- IPuatt.... FC1f1I......

II' ..... GIIIIItft IGrtMtII GIIIIIII IGdftIth 10IMty o..No, .....
• 111:00) '*~ .... PlleeleJllgllt Y1!IIftL1Mf1lll........ , .....
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• Iud PIInOIV.. Wfft_ 7IDCIuII, Ji..... cu. ...... o.IJ......T_ ....
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'I'. ....., WNIIf81111 : ....,..0IIC1111 M~" 'fIG' 1 :1hI1 ,rtI~.KMIriI.w.fMws".*I!o· 11IoM:_
• ..... :_.. DoiIcn 'PO' :1..an!I1IMM1IMlM HIlt."'" I"":TInI lor 1111a-BllflrCblllt. lIIoIIe:l1IIDcMJosep/1&fm1s. lPG'

'.' (OIrAlr) I r-r ~ (Cnfta I...... E.
• PIId.... ~1W1'nIg. iCnlllldlllI~ Ji.... ~....r.,O".I..... a..-K. lo..ICIIIfI ~I. ....a... 1Ci\wIIIII, ' PllClIioIY ~
• ...... -.-........ ILhInII 0...... LMng 10. 'I~
• """In I.... IPlidProt. GltFlt ........... lOui11101fa ~T_ '1MIiiI!s- .......
•. Doo P.......... ........,,' ~ a.. ~

,. I ...... ' 'iGuMbr ........ llany ............. ...... I'" .... .lo.bI TInIII!

• CInuIiII Eta- .... ...., ......... Dr.... ..CoMIIiIt 1...... _

.HIDrY-"'I~c. 1It.1III"".JIIItk ... :leaIIIIe IWIIII_, 1'kIIylllllllllDlvCell J~ ICrIIIIICo. l~
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• :05) Mowle: Tolly T~, OtT", WMa WIllIe arcua jMo'ile~Cool Runnlnit.J199:Jl.l~, Doll!! E. Douo. 'PG' I Blly J04IIFRIIIIIhe Rlvl!' o!'DrNma
Nen lEnt. Tonighl IItIior I.MguI a.etloIII Kansu Cjty Ro¥als ~ Teus Ral'l!ers ' NIW. 1(:3S}TonIghI ShowD

(S.ttO, .. : ..... 'PO' .... : PIIIICII ~,:...... IMovIe: ~ (l9IM1 MIIG~.kJI1e ~,. 'f!G' 1{:4O\1IcwIt: .. LooQ
ChIiIIIIMncI Ji.... IIadIII IIuIIc CllVTIIIIIIIht I..... a..~ 1I0IIIo
:".2IIiO ,IMIld"" I.... S4nIvII ,,.,.. IIiunwn I~ SuriIYII

RoddonIfIM ~ IIIIDorb ll11climl~_ ~10nIIr I.........
DIII/tnIna IDIIIII*Ia ........ , .. : _ ...... (1983) Tom C,.,...• <11'. I~ ......,... IE.IOIIIIII'
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I. 1iOiI~ Aula ~ NASCARGrllld Nmnl OuIIIoorI, IAIINna' III-fIIII I.,...· III DInI:e
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[jjj IiiOiia ... r~ 1__ la-IIw AMI .... I....... 1_""" I r~
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12:30 1 PM 1 1:30 2P112:30 3 PM 1 3:30 4 PM -14:30' 5 PM 5:30
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• a-nllv_.....I 1_ .."..., I..... , IhIr.~
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...: .... :ClUllIllldTill86lJ.takSU.lil,UMMHImOYM •• "~YIOIIIIana('\I8S)JaIJr.Mmr.*~ .... fIIIIIonII~ II

• 11:J1lCollMlFoalllllSootllClroht! ~o..T_ l__u.s.c!Pen1 I.....
• ~Fu T..... CInIM' a.I1!t·.AnMII ~1 ........ ," __ .MI_AIII',
__ ILooMr !Yau Do To.n ~ ...... ~ I.DeuIIiIt"" (lin'&' Ic.t.u T~ 'IAoclo"Uii
• 12:GOIIIcwIr..IIundtd .... /I9951 ":DaMI,OuI'~(I9951~II1Thom11. ":UndI('993IV~~,**~
• ~ '."..II1II CaIII!MI ca.-.GI ' ..... .... NaIIcI.UnI,
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1m MWIftIUNI.ThundIn IF.... 4 GItI.- CInIIIrIaM ./oNty Q. IWarm IGodIMII ,ISWAT_ ~ IIMMIMuII
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rht SUPIK COPI **', ('974) fbi L'O'llMt D.Md
Stilt', Based on lh real· hie adv'!nlures ~11W1)
New YOfkpolicemendlldiCa'ed 10cleanmgllP
BiookIyn'$ crime-ridden ghenos. 2;10••
AuguI1It·12:05pm.S! Autlm n'2am.

Su,..,.C-plrKy •• (19m ~AtMII.
RidlIIII1 JedWI. An e,iJlelrialed English arms
dealer and his ml$tress learn 01 'I'! lmazing
IteIIlI!I'eburied rluri!'1O World' War II'. 1';40.•
AuIIUIt ~ 3:05IIII. .

8wvhreI.ClIl71.1)PeF_ItIpISl\Ih$iIll""
pilnecr.,n vit1ins stranded in !hi ~
flee die ,PtOIJ)eC1 of tumillg 10 ,cannibaliSm 10
SU<YIve. eased on .• 'rue tIO/Y. 2:00.
~ It 2--'

SIIIIMuIt .110 ,(11189), c.wm. ~ -.rr
ICII. An .!!d-~ _81' hopes 10boost. his
~ profile by CIIIldYCting .• !alent
aearch lor • ,wimwear~ spokes.
1'f'IOdeI. 2:00 .• ' s.p--., 2 11a1!'!.

T
, ..... for 'FIve ... * (1983) Jolt V09'I. RidIan1

C-'" dMJrC!l<llalher anempl8.10 mtlca· lIP
lor hlub&enebylaklng his.Ih'eechildren on
a 'Europaan ~ 2:00 .• "'1IfUII3IO ZMl.,he,""" Df ,OM, TWO, 'RIrM .. 1Io
('974) WIIrft iIIIIfIIu, RoOe~". Four·_
hijaaclOWdedSUbWlyqin aodltl"' .....10
!I'IIIrdIII' one IlDItHI lor _ mlnubt die
_tom ,demand ISlate. Z::;a.1WfUll1O
7.....

Tul 'DIIYw fr"~ (111761,.." 0. MIl, /¥I
• ~ /II, dysIul'll:1lonal Vietnam \/III -"*'*""" \/plio I, vioIenl conlronltlion wtth die

piqIa who work the, New VOfk ..... 2:35.
• ~1011:.,.,.

Too vowitt ..,1*, ..*Yo. C 1990) Afc:IIMI filii«.
..... lM. F.. nng hill I""" clieOlma)f
recelVt die delllIi penally. In anomey t.ries 10
k8!JI) IIIIr'rom being IrIed .. an Bduh. 2:00:.
AuIIUII "' 1pIII.

TOfI*Io Run .. Yo (1958) GillIn Fmt E".
1bpO. A World War II iIIDnIliM
commander ~ ,"*11 ./apII_
lhIpanwhic:h hil wile and cNkIl\,a plillOlllHS.
2:00 ....... ~_.

Tflatt .I!MrIlUd....., .... ,FlilfSMsh. 2:00.
........ rt1fplll.

TNa...,.., ... .,.,(1990) .",.~PeMt
IWIg/IIIi.A 1iout10l1 In_ligialOf ,,",in loIIe
wtth, '1l1li'murder SU!p8Ct Irom WhOm she wn
suppoaed 10 gel a conreulon. 2:00 .•
"U(tUIt 30 ,!lpm.

u
Up ,1'Irite'op. ** (19S9) James Gamer. EitnOnd

'O'BlTfII. RIVal,), with a commanding' olliesr
ihrea'ens a World War 11Naval specialis1',

. assignmenl on a JaPllrMISe~ Islend.
2:25. lID _uguat ~ 2:'Spn!,

UMdC.,. .tt'" ('1180) KIMI~ Jid, W.u.n
Thll ~ee.s of a _tty dIIc:uMd.
bankfl4)l car dealer use 1I'lioua !TIN'" ~
blOck his b(QIher's Inh8fil,ance. 2: 15. •
",,-'27 ,Gam.

W
Watlda ,... .... *'" (1979) ".,., FflIWI& 1Iroot,

SIIoe/ds, '" ga.mIlIer andllle ofllhan he, won ,In a
pokergame sel 011In _rell QI•. buried gold
irelso,ore. 2:00 .• Augull 21.,..,..

Way Old W••• ***·'1 (1931) SIIt!~. Ofwr
Hny. A crooiced barll88p lries 10 1);111two
bumbling me$MIngars and an heiress.oul ola
gbkHnine deed. Cotoo1zed.ll3O ......
W.:3Opm.

T"'W..,W.W_",**,~ (!97:,i1~Sl!riSltid, •
Robe" RfdIotd Based 00 Nlhur LaurenlS' ,novel
_boutlhe $Ionny iomanee bel_ a poliIf!;lIl
aClivl$1 and her affluent bovlnend. 2:00 .•
A!!gUl' 27' ""'.

Wayne', World **' (199'2) .......... ", 0Iw
CMwy. Wayne and Ganh bailie an evil TV
producer In lh4s big-scrlllln IldaplllIon 01me
"s.tuIdaV Noght Li\/ll" sltll.(ln 'SllIreo) (CC)
2:00 .• _ ..... ~ 1Ipn1"

W __ HonM· .. \I, (1989) Ktif ~
Joflff! I~ A Villnam \/II11If1lll. !hought·
dead lor 17 years. makes. I painkl\ W)f!Joge
back 10 !he U.S. 10 visit his 1oog-IosI'amiIy.
2:00 .......... ,2Im •.

WhIt Do You' Sly til ...... lIdr' ....
(1970) Allen Fun! makes Ib.nIdy UN 01 hill
"Candid CalfllKaw 10 ~ the 1¥IfIIge
~'I reaction '0 uneql8Cled siluallons.
2:00 ........ mIlIIr·2 11m.

WNIIIay andGbotl.·(1978)FIfdHMW. 1l111Scr&
lhesp«ilo!"ron~rh8/00aiJ!~roams
the Wnt 2:00 .• lep", tlpn!..

WhIM I..iII'II!*III •• Yo ('9731 ~ ~ .
.JfI'rttiIM~. To gain his r.... " Irom
pIison. an 8"1)er't dri~ strikes II ·deal with
federal aultlOfilies io ItII!!!Ih a. moonshine
ring. 2:20 .• Augutl a 7"",.

WtilMP ...... (1990)~_5nIcbI.~
$padtf. Worlds collide wilen I yupp;ewidow.!
,nd !In oIdef 1.,Hood waftr". become
unlikely 10\/11".. (111'SterlllO.1ICC) 2:00 .•_,,-171, •.

WCMmCMd HMrI (11195) Pm Omcq, Sli.II1
IMIitn.wI A headstrat19 Wa. SI.reet wIllz
returns 10 rural 1ell8.& .her her long •
IIItranged lalhar .... ,,_. debiIitaling stroll •.
(In Stereo) (CC) 2;00. '. ~ ~ 2pm;
...,......,212p111.

Ste"en·lJochto. wik'lSC Murder Om! I

debuts Ihis fall, wi'll launch a com -
dy. P/~fJli(·M(}m'.~. next year. h'~ his I
firsl since DtJtlllie Howser, M.D.

-
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TV CROSSWORD
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I SOAP TALK
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11Icft we .are cUIIIa *-s r.
die 0.,. ,fI/ lhu ,Uw. caL 11Iua
Pcaplis CTOII)') wiD -1aYiIta dI!e
.,. ....... ,at.

PiodIt;d5 ...... is ...... b
..,..&......beaI.~--.- .
n-o die ... IWQ JDB.- AJlI'~
...... ' ~we IMCIIIJII::a. - -
.aiqlle1&leM .... .,Ie , -,we ....

~,,~, "',01d.-IID o.,.s. ..
.. fasI·pM'IIId MIl ... §q .....
~. dayIime lie .. ....,.. .-..
' a R 0..UJir ID Uw r-. be..-s ID

Says '~ ... 1Ia.I: it is iapIr- lean Rap ....... (todd) is ~
"'10, ,raIize~ Ire _ _ -' .• 0I:da. It is .. ~'$ dIaicr 10

pM oI,ow ..... T~"dIIIF 'fl k:ave. ~ 10 a ~ cb!e III,....,;o.-y 1Id,-- ,.. CIIIibnc:le die 'die .show. HowInII was ~ ~
*• ..cul..... .....,., .... lIisc"lI:ti.

TIle .... . ... a ,.c.. He I:IoIndII ....." , -.- lht:
lost 'bod'I ..is""'" fa_.... _flilis ~ IQ lie ,c:oatd IB:JNIt

• ..w:ca
I. odtet IK : Kabir Bcdi .... o

•PIaYS PriKe 0.. _ • Ilol4 ..,
•• J jt (is ...... dIIr: ......~---.. ' .• ......, III wort b 13
__..i -s.JIIIy' I ..sIII:..,..,.. ,* - .'DR ...

- 10 10 .... , •.1IIIc fiIIIe. _ .,..-1Ir: is wed,
.. _ .aisaia Wr AIr

~

O. 10'Ilolllfliliq DeW. OLTI. ....4
I'tICIIBIy .,.. ., mb:Ia diane,
• ... it CJbviIMsJy " CIICRIIb lID
bIrp ..,..... i-.c::a4

111m: is iutDe r,aod, __ tbe ..
01As ..... MII n-s.GIq W....

pa.,s&.. isaid 10III: ......
_. ta:OWa'J' m.~ . ..'

• _ - -:.d:bIsl1ll'&:mla
~ IIrd.a let, fiw: IntetI.-.~...,...
'-. -

'IY _ ,Q n '0
. ',y.ilaM.-.- ....., .........
....... - •'do plaJCd
lMW"dcd _ild! of d!e '_ est III
JIlt '...., tt{(h.a ...... 'tiIt-
.... _ICKIIa.

- -

CHITIER - CHA TIER

•. 0uIIIIr -. •. 1-
30. Or... -
31 . .....,..

ofpeopl .
.0.who love doIngbullnele, with one MOIhar Ini the Inak8IpIace 01mlliona. They lind what'the;wt been looking or
or thole good' ..... no longer can use in .. 'CI••• 1IiId. Jain the IllWlIhopperI and •• , .. who u.lie
a Meli the ,Of lie from C8IS to ',... ....... 1 makIta a lot,DI-cema."

31'3N.

SAN RAFAEL. CAlif. (AP) , Jeny
Garcia's widow will gel.lhe lugest
tinBIe .sham of his estate •..including
his art and com., boot collection.

UndeIr,1he 'lCImSofhis 16-page will •
.signed in 1.994a.nd filed on Friday inl
Marin Coun'Y S~Coun. Debcnh
Koons Garcia will ge&.one-ihird orhis
e.sLal.e, including many oflhe Of3\eful
Dead guiuui r personal effcclS.

MOSCol ~ . .goes 10 Garcia'
, brother, Cli rron!, Garcia'four

dllUgblClS from previous rdationsbips
and lhedaughler ora former wife.

Qarciadied Aug. 9aladrug rehab
CCIIIU at age 53.

1bc value of the esla w ,001
spc:ciJied in(he _. The Graldul'DraI

, bas been one of the n lion's most
popuJatcm::atKlS for ~ grossing
morelhan SJO million in ticket -Ics

, lastyeu.

.His ,fivcHxdlOllIlIlOlnc· IOac:res
in Nicasio was on die martet ,for Sl
miUionbelore his death.

-
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SAY o o
WHATlVPEOF
WAU.COVERING IS BEST
fOR KITCHeNS ~D BATHS'

11
AI

ALL IN-STOCK SIDEWALLS
AND BOItDEI5

..., ~ .... _ISt ........
our ,., Low Price price, pi............

••
VI
•••

c

IIHII* ............ _. 1- . ..,., ..................
~ ........-.

o.l-n

MUlnruRPOSE
Der~K SPRAYER
• Indudes 2IY utenslon

& 6' heavy duty hose.. UQtII)
DECK WASH
• :Easy no .,.. femuIa

for ,emrior wood su...
, • CIIaas up 10 300 sq. ft. - .
, pit' gallon

.==-IIIC.
VINYl SEAM AOtiESM .2.....

Itg.S2.99

TEKNAGRlfIlII ADHESIVE FOR 'e.
PRE.,ASTED WAl.I.~OVERING Itg. $7.99

Ut.11Atil N:().880N:EMIUM'SII.
STIIPPABtE ~LfAII lie. ,9,9S
WAUCOVERING ADHESIVE

S1RIP •• CITRUS WAllPAPER '2!r
REMOVER & PASTE DISSOlVER i;ci15~

PAPElfElfECThI ...
.... '10.99

R.g. $29.99

IN SlNlOCK WcaJ SEAl.~"II!''''''''''& ........ &~........................... '12"
"'SI5.99

ClfAR T()t.E'M wooo FNSH
· 'CeMJIIIs.,..., .o.w."..... ........~ ..................... .,...

CP83 MASKNJ TAPE
• !W ......

1 Ml PlASTICDRat QOTH Flf TOP POURNlll>
• "112' • All.....

GltEAT DAY ENAMEl
·lnn~bh .. 12..._2, _

...... 99&d!
,
•



LL

1- NOUVEUETM
ALUMINUM MINI 8UNDS
• Two", dlfK!ftYCIIance
• 32 cobs available

CUSTOM 1- VINYL BLINDS
• Ow. 30 colan available
• PeorIIone & ....., .. finishes available
• Sof., round.d CorMrI
• 3)"lO1' wamJllIy .

VERTICAl. BUNDS
• Ov.r 400 cobI&.~ GWllIable
• PVC raIwie orcliumlftUll'lllats• a.orc; of Ihtavy dutr heocIraiIs

APPlAUSE CELLUlAR SHADES
• EnIfIw. ... ~ ......
• AvaIiibIe in two calli_• Ov.r 70 ccIars - . _. ~
• ....... wa"a.1Iy

----------------------------~------~~--------------------------------------

u
3M SANDPAPER 'I"

hg.12.89 I

I'.2:
-'II. $2.99

-1S"
- •. 520.99

U~ All PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

BAY MlUoS- VACUUM
HAND SANDER

GOOOIYE CRACKS"" ..Sf'RAY.QN CRACK COVEl _ ,11-_ ..... 99

WERNEr 6' BtUE ••••
~1BfRGI:A.SS STEPlADDER. i.g:ll09:95

DlYler MASCH.Y
WAlERPIOCfER

H&C SIJC(H ACRYlIC
CONCIEIE ST~

EXfERK)I TEXTlIE STUCCO..............
-r, .............

H&CHlDPlUS
CONCREtE STAt{

".'10:99 ""'1.99
...

".SII'.99................... --.)

••••

. ,

1/1.1

••••••

~..
"

•'.••••



Reg. $18.99

NTOME IMPROVE~1~R~llnt---------------------------~----~------------------------.----------------.~~
FLAT LATEX

. CEIUNG $ r:. SATIN ALKYD *24::.
Iog,SIU9 ".IlU9

.., '.. c:IBk ,
~ liIIII' OFF :

_.$II,f..a tf. diIIIk .......
.............c-.

SATIN
LATEX log 11999'

SEMI-GLOSS S
LATEX log. 121.99'

A

REVOLUTIONARY
BREAKTHROUGH
IN INTERIOR PAINT
Witb E¥tf(lean· paint, wins
will wipe away Df.,'11 give you
yaur IIIOI'IIY bad!!

I \'A--:"'.l. j5:.:-~'c,--

,111'11

,. I I

9" QASSIC MJ.n.usE
ROOSt,C0\9S
-1'14"-.,.....



flATlAlEX

GlOSS
lATEX

",,120,19..
.... $22A9

lATEX WOOD ..
PRIMER .... $25R

ALKY:DWOOD' ..
PRIMER ..... S26A9

IlfoM1bdllals.) _____ ~~&i----
Im4:1@1fl.~

(1-800-474-3794)



CORDlESS POWER ROUEr
• Twice as last as ..............

ntllers I pans
(IIaItIriB IlOl .....,

POWER PAINTEP 220
.c.,IIIt ...

511 ii:......- ....
Reg. $6.4.99

AUGU.,. 27 ... .,... ... 3.- - --

NEW MEXICO
AI AIIOQOIIDO

822 New Yor1! A\IIJIIUII437 .. _

TUAS
a••LaNE
2000 N. Am 81.
872-8407

ALie.
105 WoodIawIl
••• 14_

AMAIIILLO
42071~WISI..........
AUSTIN

WIln1oo1lilf.'.:=*i!.. Center.......AusnNsou E. 0I0rf St.
4414 ••
aUSTIN

4011 WIlt VNII!I1 CImon 0rIvI
... tM1"....,.13378AMlrdlIIMI.aat.n.
a.......

7S2 ...... Rd.
4141 ..........

IOIE. ..........-

310 E AIlESS Of GUN·T.,.., _
·~.., wIIIIk·,...,.,1110 WIlts

....
OI995n..~~,.,....,....... lor """iIfIIMcaI_OI~ SIo.owIoo-w... _ ....... ID!OIIINd_al .... ·.. ,~ ........ ....,.' .......... atal--. ....... .,110,_,.......,



Omit One Pet (.oUpJO
Oller bpKn 9/140J95o



Limit ()nt Per ColJIIOI'
Off., lispms 9/U.f95

0IIi0 ~· 1JC-""' ..,_ --""' ...
HJIl ,,,, ~-.vw 1:'1ftI



%
~..--off,

~~e IIIys,o ..



1WIU.Pi
CdottIp:4 ta. sa. 8-1 , • .00

.... 7,,... .200 ..

, I



HIGH-.. DBIIM 5I.'S
sa. S,M,l)Q. (8-20). Reg. 1S.99

Sizes ~·7,"'9. 1A.99, 16.99
.. 9.99, 11.99

ALL ,BOYS'
HIGH S'IER~M

O:N SAL'E

,HIGH -, • .....,~
I()O% cdIon. Sizes S,M,tXL

(8-20). Reg. l~.OO
Sizes ~-7"reg. 13,00," 9~99

BIGB SIBRBA. ...

.... - ·'DBlMJIANS
1001. colon. too. fit.
sa.. 8-16. Reg. 18:00

sa...-7,.... 1,6.00,'" 13.99



SAVE ON THE HOT
NEW SCHOOL LOOK-
SKOOTERS

99A.'" ... 4-6X.. by
Caib ..ia Conatpb, reg. J6.00
' tap, "'9. 12.00, ...... 99
L 7-16.by
~ • reg. 16_00
,-- - ... "9 18.00,
.... 12.99

9.99 m
I& •• ocna

100'.t a::IIan. Girts' 5izes
A~ T•• ~. iz.eo.

...... 99.~.reg.
18.00,"" 'aM

ae.··IHOIrIMIS
1()()'% <XIIbn. GM

sa. A-6X. Reg. 18.00



, .

30%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK QF

GIRLS' DRESSES

c.ICMTDBSS
WI1HDBIM SMR1'
By Calibnia Conc.pts.

Sizei 7·16. Reg. 3:A:OO,
.. 2a.79





ALL CIiA'RACTER
. SLEEPWEAR

ON SALE

05tm)5H.,~
'~

HEAl1lf,.;~
IUGIIIIC:Ir

Nawbam, infants· &
1OddIers' sizes.

, Reg. 8.99731.99,.
"6.7~23.99

999
A.PAMM.U

-L.~resillant
,.....T-. Todden'

sizes. Reg. 12.00..•099



....---FASHION aoxas
locr.t ooIIDn; sizes S,M,l)(l
Reg. 8..00
.High Si... " ...............
R!I9. 15.00," 11.99

25~
..... SalA-1OUINCJIWEM
Sias S,M,L)(L.Reg. 10.00-25.00,
.. 7.49-11.75_wn: Craw and shorn,
AIg.15.00 ... , .... II.25 ...



IIAGOA .. WItN(II..fBE
cc:moN 1WIU. 'PANIS
Waists »42. Reg. 42.00
AlII ,nof
shown, 24.~34.99

IIUIII.I 'M)P 81mS·
Colton/ramie c:nf 100%
ClOIIon; 5izes S,M.L.Xl
Reg. 25.00-28.00



2199

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE!
- --

C.AMBRIDGE CLASSICS~KNIT SHIRTS

BSIY ..... POIO
I000:. c:oItorI. Sizes

M,l,XL)OCL Reg. 18.00

14.99
MOCk..........-:K

1~ COlon. sa.es
M.LvXL.XXLReg. 20.00

~-~'-...-, .::,







SAVE ONEVE'RY PAIR OF MEN'S,
CASUAL S.HOES, ,BOOTS & HIKERS

Reg. 35.00-80.00, .. 29.99-63.99

49.99
'Drill'.
Reg. 55.00

'Air Eebah'.
Reg. 65.00,

34.99
'CcuccxJe',
Reg. SO.OO

Pl'J!Rr.-t

34.99



10-40% OFF ALL



AOIVE, CASUAL AND DRESS SHOES
I ' ,



%. ,
OFF ALL FINE JEW,E,lRY

.. II %PLUSAN EXTRA ~I . D I
t
~

......c:



tV
,OJ
/0 OFF ., 18KT. GOLD AND

SILVERC'HAlNS, EARRINGS
14" ......

..... 300.00 •."'It."

''''..'.•.:fi;~

7" '--Uri'"
reg. 225.00,....... '1"_' ••"

..... 200.00,..ft...
.....

7" .......
,III 'Old • ....,

reg. .400.00,
.... 'S9~..

7"....~.I.'........ ....,.
,..300.00."t."

",_, I'.t...
..... 2.50.00,
.... '... 99





. SAVE ON ALL
PANTIES ,FROM:
JOC«Er • DANSIQN.

• MAIDENFORM"
• VANITY FAIR • MlI

• ULY Of ,FRANCE"

.. 25-33l
E'NTIRE STOC,K O'F

conON 5,LEEPWEAR
A.lunlpauit, l00'r. q:afton, .m:as $-l Reg. 30.00, .. 19~99

SiDI xt)OO., "'9. 32.00~sale 21'.33



BUY1WO
iBONGO® JEANS

.. ON:SALE AND





JEANS & PANTS

.. ION 'IICIUfP
k...... ANfI

PaNIII_~IIr/«l/Dn.~ 161hott,e-re, . R.g. 19.99
-e ...... .... ,o· .
;- ,~, rwg. 19.99, .. I .. "
om:.....
'"..;.....,:
........
22

.... OIOIIAV ........
1'IMIaI~_

CoIIonIl~ ........
MD.' 8·.a. Rtg. 26.00

,..... IIIW , S~L.
.... 22.00~ 17.91

Colan ..... :.18.
",25.99

a.•• I..- .,GOIan, S,M.l,
.. 26.99~ =- 17."

CaItIft 6- 161hart &
...... 1 2400

~,- - - ,." s.M,(,
.18.00...... ' .....





25~OFf All MiSSES'....



IS

~1.99
MNI'III'I
A.b*:ra",.,.I"
bylrdir(

b:lroIe""
11a)cIn.

SiZill 3-13.
bg.59.99•.•• 11"
• II II

1nlaII1IIIiDn'"
..."..

sa..16.
',,-59."



20%
OFf

AU VANTY fAl.AND
WMNER'S·DAYWIAIl.
Reg. 11.00-29.00, .... 1.79-23.19

women's

15.99-59.99
Juniors' &Won IIaye
........ Reg. 17.99-69.99

25~
Maternity ..... lopS and
denim bottoms. Reg. 18.00-28.00,

_ Ia . 13.49-20.99
-e

6.99
MANIS- HACK SOCKS
Athletic styles in cotton. Reg. 8.99
All aIhIeIk socb are on
... Reg. 2.50-1A.00,
.... '.99-10A9

kid 5

SPItOCKDS·INfANT BOO1IIS.
Canon blend. Pkg. of 6, reg. 7.00

25::'
AlI .... '~UII ..........
Sizes 4-1,&.Reg. 2.75-8.00, ....
2.06-5.99

lIollar

15.99
PLUSH,3·pe:u.ne RUG
SIT I" AlADDIN'"
21!l34" ~, contour rug and
unNenClI lid cover. Oval, shown,
and oblong, each in A colors.
Nylon. Reg. 19.99

3O-SO::'
QInipuI C.I.dion ..,.......
p...... a .............
..... Includes iumbo super-firm
pillow. twin XL guta'ar ...... lo-fit
rnaItreu pad and twin Xl. Joam
maItress pad. Reg. 15.00
to 22.00," 7..... ,4.99

Entire Stock.caIcuIaIan,..........................
........ Reg. 9.99-18.00,
.... 7..... 13.49

25=
Entire Stock 01 .
ItrIng and vinyf wa Reg.
12.00-19.99," 1.99-14.99

50=
Entire Stock ............. Reg.
12.00-20.00, .. 5."".99
'Gnd v... .....,.... nat indudod.

NTlRI STOCK Of
.~HO_tY
Reg. 2.25-7.50, .... 1.61- • ..62

I,



,

I
ENnIlE SIOCK Of '
WOMIN'S - 1$.

t.aiher, fuhric: and oIher
styles. Reg. 8.00-18.00,

.... 5.99-13.49



5.99WM
CBRltA1ION'" lOUD aSIUf.,
200-~SI"
CoIton/poI)!IIIIIr pen:aIe. o.p c:amII'podIIlI. " .
Twin 10 king,..g. 7.99-27.99, .... 1.... '1,.. ,t

Cala, ••• da....... CD .au................. _~·~:.C·.~T

Cllllr
2.99M111I



9.991W1N. 9.99...
....... y........ ,
1005 COnoN •• i' .
FrdwI .. 0ak<:r.Ir: c:oI.:tion ..
Twin 10 lUng ..... , It!! and'llring ca.,
,. 12.99''''~.'' .~ ..
..... 1& 11 .L_.._ .

UIICA· 200-lI9Il'tDCOUNr,
' ..... CDI.............
TWin 10 ling ".1Id. and ltirlgi u.s.
r-a. 1.."....99. ~.~ ~..
C.k ...... II ,.. _ ....All1",,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,

16.991W1N



SPECIAL PURCHASE!
ANY SIZE COMFORTER & SHEET SET

20-50% OFF
ALL LUGGAGE

301.
UUNO 1.0"1,,,1.. 1511.
900 din.. poIy.I.r cart\IUI.

A. 2'· .. , NIl.39.99.
_27.99 .
.. 7r upright, •• ac:tabIe
hard. and __ •
1119.89.99, .. 62."
AI ...... f1I9. 29.99
10U9.99," 21.99
.. 199.99

I«YWAY .,'
~ ... ~CIIIIMII.

A. 22" pilat au. 1Wr~
hande, wh.h, 64.99...~ "
c. Garm.nt bag •.. 59.99

14.99=_
INtI .. STOCKIUDS' lIDO ••
IncIude$ BuIman~ Oisney's Pocahor.fai
and The lion King. Micby~ Sluff kw- Kids
and Wmnie the Pooh: Twin and full sheet
seb, canfortln. bIanMb. cxamories.
~. 3.99-"9.99, .... ~"'-"".'"
0'964 DCc-ia. III<
CIDiwwy



MERVYN,'S BI,G'BRAND HOU,SEWARES SAl EI
SAVE ON ALL THE:TOP NAMES, ElECTRIC$ TO SERVEWARE

99' 19.99IM1125I., ,
eao... ca ....

..... ·IAICI .....
-;, ........ _'... pan. 'pili"" •.
~eosunnga.p.'" 21.99............

, 12.00-34.99,9~"'29."

ca.IUCG.... -1W •... ,- __ All
lIT snao wwa ..
.. ,41................ 2A:99· -
.. Gip 'n dip, ,."..99
e, 17 "..99
.. GIASS AII
asawwMl
'~Off.

A

... .. 'u __ -...c.
'.. a___... 11..25-99_"~'"11_..-R.. _
z.,c. ..,
v.p~~ IL'.
~ IUl!·

All ..
'NOW GIIIIAU.

99.99
.B.ar-SIVa_
7.fIC.cunaY _
..... ~, air9
Wood IIb1 39.99'
AlCIIIMy' ....
_ 9.99
1079,99 ....~..

..,...,.._--.
'~CDGKWMI -

..... -CII'~ .......

""29~99' -
~ u......, ..-w.-.
,. 19.99-19.99.

, .... 11~.... ~..

39.99......... '............-..a 7 • ",AUf' __

a.C_" = PC I •.. •• =""' :."'''.''''II»IC
149.99
......... ,&3 d', .
1).Ir ' ,....

'.., -

..a



PRICES EFFECTM SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST V·SEPTEMBER 2. Shop SuIdIy, n am" pm t
Mondoy-Friday. 10am-9:30 pn • Saturday, 9:30 am-9:30 pn. For stcftlomtion,caI 1-8O()-M.E-R·V·Y-~S. E
YaIw"% "" 1M ... purch __ ......... to,...... __ 1Mp.....,.. -&

_.,.', .:cIUftl • ....,.................... ,..... __ IoIO.,.j
1 , •• "................... ...tI , - (I' 1
¥IIa-,-......c:..P n...,., _ ... ·.AIIk........ D

............. -.L a..- up, GMII. ·Pw $l50purda.i additional c:onditions.I,J
e-y ~'. udv.Ming suppaement is AIC)'CIabIe. HIIp ptOIIKt. our .m1'OAllWlt. apply lor Fine -..Iry .

•





~---~---~--r----------~-------7--'I BI.zzard Malt Banana ~11t or
: B r.,;;reor • Shork Peonut Buster"
I Froz!l!!~ a e Parfait
I Your choKe of candy, fruit or nuts.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Your choKe of flavors.

~
~&ERS

IGooI.~ p;lfOCI'.II,'II Ga.,\, 0...",' stores 0""011110000. Jt 1995' l111li one

Icr<I!IC" P<1 PO'''''' pe! \IISf1 I"MIS"", C<1lJ1l(1I . Cor",,, til! ""mtJllIOO ,'l1\li &1\1
0Ihe0 ohel '. 11<9 us Im & I'3t ()It AIlI D Q Corp , h 0 Q ()P CooII

Good .lllIdlto(liltlllO oa.y Ibler,' SlOIOlSn''''IIh October 31 1995 l"l11 one
OOJflIXI !lel pe!SO!ljlOf \IISf1 l.IId 6 P<1 COIIjJ01I ca.... til! OOIllbwlOO WIth "'1\1
(lit"" ollef ""flog US Tm & J>-.« Off All, DO Co<p ,.,,, 00 ()P ea..,

Good 311>1fI.>Pilfll1O11."" Oooen' me!; tfltOUl/'I October 31 199!> um, .. e

IOO<.\lfKlIJel petSOIllJeI \IISf1 uII1II6 fJIll 0011)(111 0wlf1Ol. be oomllllled - ""y
(IIt1Of otIef' ROIl US Tiff & Pill ()It Am 00 Coq) €)h DO Up Cool,~----------r----------'----------~DQ® DQ® I Steak Finger

Lemon freez'r™ Kid's P;ck-n;cT~ : Country Basket·
I Served with fries, Texas toast & counrry gnJ\!)'.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A (asty frozentreat with no (atorcholesterol! Kids pick their own meal,treat and prize.

Four-piece

Hungr-Suster*
Combo





... II!!'.

REGUtAROR
WITH JALAPENO

ncll
Styl_.

---KOSHER OR ,FRESHNCK

..!·DILL
S S,FOR

FR NCH'S
·uze, .

u.lard
SHURFINE
To.ato
Ketchup

32 oz. BTL

SllURFlNE
AlII.,i

- oil

CHUNK OR GRAVY

Sburfln

SHOEBTRING '
.', POTATOES



8 oz. CANS "FOR

SHURFINE
'HAMBURG ,R

Dill
l~cl

16 OZ.
Solo 'P,I .t,l·e

rty Cup
.20CT..PKG.

MILD, MEDIUM OR
EXIRA. HOT PACE,

nt 'ce
160Z.'JAR

10 ,OZ. JAR 10.5-11 az.BOX 11-15 OZ. fUN SIZE'

e
JELL-O ASSORlED

-----eu I
, UpS
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